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Baasran Belgium Awaits Action
By FranceOn EDC Plan

Pictured above it the south entrance to the ntw cutoff being constructed between Highway 80 and 87.
The cutoff road will go In front of the Veteran's Hospital, around the foot ofScenic Mountain, by Webb
Air Force Base, and out on Highway 80. The State Highway Department has already gradedmost of
the road. The part pictured above had beenlaid out and smoothedover Saturday. Grading should be
completed early this week. This picture was taken from the Intersection ofScurry and Oregg Streets on
Highway 87. Upon completion of the cutoff, there will be a three-wa- y Intersection at the spot The road-
bed In front of the Veteran's Hospital was laid out during the latter part of the week, the old pavement
having been ripped out starting Monday.

Flood-Strick- en LowlandsAre
Toured DullesAnd Stassen

AMSTEIIDAM, Feb. 7 IB-G- reen

grass shining through salt water
ahallows , . . dreary miles of flood-
ed farmland dotted by rooftops . .
the black lines of broken dikes
leading from nowhere to nowhere

These were some of the things.
Secretaryof State Dulles saw in a
flight over the Dutch-Belgia- n flood
zone today In , his capacity as
chairman of President Elsenhow-
er's relief committee.

Dulles' tour with Mu-
tual Security Director Harold Stas-
sen, another member of the com-
mittee, was made during their
flight from Amsterdam to Brussels.

Before taking oft from Holland,
Dulles indicated that his impres-
sions on. the survey would help
xtecidetew')&Hichand'what kind

--WeUef the United Stateswill ex-
tend to this storm battered
cornerof West Europe.

A reporter followed close behind
the secretary'sConstellation in a
Dutch airliner to find out what
those Impressions probably were.

The two planes flew from Am-
sterdam to the neighborhood of
Rotterdam over flat, snow-cover-

country. Then, quick as turning" a
page, we seemingly switched from
the arctic to the tropics.

First floodlands lay beneath,
with green grass shining through
the shallow water.The whole land

B36
Over

FAIRFORD, Eng., Feb. 7 tB- -A
long-ran- U. S. Air Force B36
pride of a potential atom bomb
fleet blew up In the air today
minutes after its 15 crewmen
jumped to safety a few miles from
the end of a transatlanticflight.

The U. S. Seventh Air Force
clamped unusual security restric-
tions on details. It announcedonly
that the giant bomber was flying

Big Spring

Week
With JoePickle

It was a rough week on Webb
AFB .flying with a trio of crashes
and two of them accounting for
four fatalities. However, the
field's over-a-ll safety'record Is good
when put against the total flying
time. These mishaps frequently
come in spurts, and possibly as
evervona bones it may be a long
while before anything of the sort
happens again.

.
Another show grand champion

ship was added last week to the
Substantial list' developed byHow-

ard County 4--H feeder. Sue White
showed her "Big Spring Special
II" to the' pinnacle in the South-
western Fat Stock Show. Besides
all the honors, it was worth a
Beat $7,000 plus to her. Show of-

ficials said It was, one of the class-
iest champions in years.

More than passing Interest was
attached,to SUnollad No. 1 Minnie
Smith in northern Howard, This
reef test had recovered some tree
oil andgave fair promise of mark-
ing a new pool. But It will take
more testing to tell.

One of our dally recipes, this one
far oatmeal cookies.ran thusly: "1

SteWEEK, Pfl.4,Col.7

Highway Cutoff Entrance

By
scape was divided by dikes into
neat squares, like rice paddy
fields. But this was no fructifying
flood let in to nourish the rice. It
was salt water inundating fields
that should have been growing
onions.

Broken dikes showed clearly at
IJsselmonde, south of Rotterdam.
Far beyond them, a line of white
foam proved these were tidal
waters that would go on scouring
and enlarging the breaches untU
the gaps can be filled.

The floods widened out in
places extending 15 miles from
each wlng-tl- Villages stood clus
teredon the dikes, housesclustered
around stout church towers. These
communities were completely Iso
lated hy waters but some were
still inhabited.

Near the mouth of the river
Meuse, the whole landscape melted
into a formless patch of colors that
was neither dry land nor water.
Broken lines of the smashed dikes
looked like the work of some
modern artist. Nature bad caught
up with the abstractpainters.

Over the western Schelde,Dulles'
Constellation straightened out and
flew into Belgium. The otherplane,
a big DCS carrying Dutch govern
ment hydraulic engineers on an
inspection survey, turned and cir
cled back over the floods. The
miles sped by, but the waters,

Explodes
England

with 15 other B36s from the Cars-we-ll

Base, Ft. Worth, Tex., on a
'routine training mission."
Orders not to talk were given the

crewmen who were rounded up aft-
er parachuting Into three southern
counties Oxfordshire, Berkshire
and Wiltshire just west of
London,

There were Indications frantic
efforts had been made to put out a
lire wmch broke out before the pi
lot and commanding officer, Lt.
Col. Herman Gerick of Cameron,
Tex., ordered the crew to bail out.

wreckage from the plane, pro-
pelled by six piston and four jet
engines, was spread over several
miles of sparsely settled farm
land. Nobody was hit.

The only casualty was Capt,
Newton Henham Jr. of Dallas,
rex., wno suffered a fractured an-
kle on landing.

The other bombers in the flight
lanaca safely without incident.

The crippled B36 flew for 30
miles after her crewmen aban
doned her before exploding and
plowing Into farmland near La
cock. The plane ripped through
many trees, before coming to a
bait. The woods caught tire, but
firemen quickly brought the blaze
under control.- - Three engines were
found about a mile from" the main
wreckage. '

J. P. Ilolllck. an attorney who
uvea near tne scene, told news
men:

"I heardthe noise of a big plane
obviously in difficulty. Looking out
the windowjl saw lt going down In
circles. Jt was all lit up Inside. It
might have been the electric lights
or it could have beenon' Are. Bits
were dropping off, so the impres-
sion I hadwas that the bousewas
being bombed. I heard an explo-
sion while the plane was la the
air."
- The. B34 can carry a bomb-- kdof 10 tons and, has a range of
10,000 miles. The plane that com-
pleted the flight will remain here
one week and then return to Cars-we-ll

base. They left there atmid-
night last Sunday.Two mUtton of

SeeBX, Pg. 4, Col. 4

dotted with identical rooftops, re--
malned drearily the same.

On the ground, rescue workers
fought the floods in several new
danger spots. The village of Poort--
vliet, on Tbolen Island, radioed
for help to save its 1,701 inhabi
tants, cut off on all sides by
Hoods.

Millions of dollars In money,
material and medical supplies
poured into Holland In a steady
stream.

Dutch troops in Korea collected
10.000 guilders ($2,630) for flood
victims. Pope Plus XII made a
contribution of 30,000 guilders
(I7,S0Q.

SfafeSpending

BudgetsSoar

To High Levels
By WILLIAM J. CONWAY

CHICAGO, Feb 7 UV-- The flood
tide of spending is rising to new
high levels In the states.

An Associated Press survey of
the 44 statecapitals where legisla
tures are meeting shows:

Proposed budgets are higher in
21 states.

They are lower in only Ave.
In the other IS states there is lit

tle change or. In most cases, the
budgets still are being prepared.

These budgets are recommended
plans for spending in the next fis-
cal period a year or two years.
The legislators can slash or hike
the Items.

But as the budgets now stand in
creases add ud to 632 million dot--
lars in the Zl stateswhere boosts
have been suggested. And in the
five stateswhere decreases have
been proposedthe reductions add
up to 57 million.

Thus, the over-a-ll result in these
zs stateswould be a net gain in
spending of 575 million dollars.

The 48 statesspent a record total
of 13 billion dollars in 1951. The
current irena indicates a new rec
ord Is In the making. .

States where proposed budgets
show reductions are New York,
Massachusetts, Nebraska, Utah
and Montana.

States where financial blueprints
show Increases are Arizona, Cali-
fornia, Delaware, Idaho, Indiana,
Kansas, Maine, Maryland, Michi-
gan, Minnesota, Nevada, North
Carolina. Oklahoma. Orup an
Pennsylvania, South CarolinajSouth Diknta. T.v.a v....lWashingtonand West Virginia.

Income and outgo for state gov-
ernments have become uncom-
fortably close. In 1951, the latest
year for which figures are avail-
able, the 48 statesspent 13 billion
and their revenues totalled

This, condition would seem to of-
fer two fundamental choices: cut
spending or raise taxes.

New or higher taxes are being
cuuuuerea in some stales.
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French Infernal

Problems Affect

EuropeBuildup
By PRESTON OROVER

PARIS. Feb. 7 W This Is a re
port on conditions in Francewhich
have a bearingon how well Europe!
will respond to the United States'
call to hurry-u- p on rearmament.

First off, the newly formed gov-
ernment of Premier Rene Mayer
has alreadyrun Into difficulty, not
yet serious, but weakening.

To give certain business inter-
ests representation, Mayer ap
pointed Andre Boutemy as minis
ter of public health. It seems to
have been a mistake, for Boutemy
was immediately brought under se-
rious attack by the Communists
who were, or will be, supported by
some Socialists.

Boutemy was a Vichy official
under Marshall Philippe Petaln.
There's less bitterness now be
tween those who held themselves
aloof from public life during the
German occupation and thosewho
got mixed up In it. But not all the
bitterness has disappeared.

Mayer is evidently trying to per-
suade Boutemy to resign before
his position In the government is
brought up for debate Feb. 17.

If only the Communists were In-

volved. Mayer could' Ignore lt. But
he needsSocialist votes to get the

European Army Treaty
ratified.

The Socialists, who have a vital
100 votes in the National Assem-
bly, can make or break Mayer's
carefully engineered balance of
forces there. The Socialists don't
like the Euroraan Armv Treaty I

because lt paves the road toward
recreatinga German army, it they
rebel pa the Boutemy affair, the
government mignt go aown wvn-bu- t'

the Socialists having to swall-
ow1 that; treaty.

At bestMayer hasa difficult po
litical maneuverahead of him and
he has got to. make a showing
quickly for the benefit of the
American Congress.

Among the partiessupporting his
government are two violently op-
posed groups. One group is the So-

cialists, who opposecertain of bis
economy measures because they
may hit hardest the minor public
officials, largely Socialist. The oth-

er group is the Gaullists, who will
probably support his fiscal meas-
ures but are bitterly opposed to
the Europeanarmy plan.

To Gen. Charles de Gaulle, and
in fact to a good many old line
generals, the European army idea
is a menace. To them lt spells de-
struction of the French Army and
its replacementby a conglomera
tion of national forcesIn one pack-
age in which they have no confi-
dence.

Mayer's Job? To get certain of
his fiscal reforms through with
GauUist support without too vio
lently angering the Socialists, then
to get.the European Army Treaty
ratified by amendments which will
please the Socialists but probably
violently antagonize Gaullists.

By NORMAN WALKER
Feb. 7 urV-- Tbe

deathof government wage controls
seemedsure today to touch off un-

ion drives to recapturepay boosts
denied under federal curbs.

The eight million memberAFL
alreadyhas signalled for such at-

tempts, but many employers are
expected to resist the move at
least untU their presentlabor con-

tract run out
President Eisenhower's order

Friday ending wage control gave
an official okay to all employer--
union agreement still waiting for
government approval. There were
nearly10)00 such contractsInvolv
ing an estimatedmillion workers.
who will now get the contemplated
pay raises.

But during the two-ye- ar period
when control were in effect many
proposed boost in. pay and other
benefits were denied or partly dis
approved bythe wage summation
Board.

Out of 125.000 cases handled, the
WSB shaved down the terms of
more than 30,090 employer-unio-n

agreements.It U these vetoed ben-
efit that theunions now will want
to get back,

la many casesthe labor group
will be stuck 'with the reductions
unless their employers voluntarily
agree to waive tnem, a can oe
dene bow that the wage lid ha
been taken off.

Most of the contract were nego-
tiatedJer tisaa period, vtts ataecv
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Dates watch finishing touches put on "Sklgo", center piece of
Dartmouth College's 43rd annual winter carnival this week end at
Hanover, N. H. (AP Wlrtphoto).

ControversialIssues
FacingStateSolons

AS CONTROLS ARE LIFTED

Calls For PayHike
DueFrom Unions

WASHINGTON.

Teaaaaaaaaaal

'SkigO

By MARTHA COL
AUSTIN, Feb. JLW-T- he Lcgls- -

day"withthe appealWoTcbool
teachers for a (600 pay raise.

It would cost the state 33 to 35
million dollars a year.

Another appeal for more state
money came this week end when a
bill was filed asking for six million
dollars to replace old buildings at
the State School for the Deaf in
Austin.

Plenty of controversies are com
ing up the next two weeks the
teachers' pay raise, repeal of the
Auto Inspection Law,horse racing,

The basic problem oi working
out the statebudget remains. Both
SenateandHouse committees bold
hearings every day on the money
needsfor state services.

And how to pay for them Rep.
D. II. Buchanan, Longvlew, chair
man of the House Revenue and
Taxation Committee where all tax
bills must go first, said his com
mlttee was "sorts marking time
until we seehow much we're going
in need.

The Stale Teachers Assn. today
warned that something must be
done to attract more and keep
more persons in the teaching pro-
fession.

In a Dress release, the assocla--

tlon said Texas schoolsopenedlast

latlons that the gains were subject
to government approval. WSB

Chairman Charles C. KUllngsworth
said in a farewell news conference
thst WSB' lawyer view the stipu-

lation as meaning reductions can
be made to last legally for the
life of the contracts.

But if balked for the time being
at recapturing the gains once for
bidden by the wage (tabilizera,
unions can be depended upon to
increase their pay demands by
that amount, when their present
contracts expire.

There Is no total estimate avail-
able of the cuts in pay and other
benefit ordered by the WSB. Some
labor contracts, however, allow
pay rate to be renegotiated bow
that control are off.

CommitteeVisits
Military Centers

AUSTIN Feb, 7
member of the DetenteAdvisory
Committee on Women In the Serv
ices will arrive ia Ssa Antonio
Wednesdayto visit military Instal-
lations.

The committee was named to ad-

vise the Department of Defense on
policies relating to recruitmentaad

Isanfe at woaaa la tba Mrviee.

.September wjtta 1,000 teaching ta,--

candesand the trendwas growing

J" t by Utt Texas might
have only on teacher for every
60 pupils.

The TSTAi representing53,000
ot Texas'55,000 teachers,hasbeen
plugging for month for the raise.
Gov, Shivers has recommendeda
10 per cent costof living Increase,
which would mean only $2(0 on the
minimum salary of 2,00 now In
effect.

The fight will be given its first
public airing Monday at 7:30 p.m.
before the Senate Education Com
mittee on a bill by Sen. A. M.
Alkln Jr., Paris, proposing the $600
Increase.

Gov. Shivers weathered hi first
challenge in the Legislature this
week and came out with a 83-5-3

vote majority in the House.
That was the vote that went

along with .Shivers to delay debate
on a bill repealing the cross-filin- g

provisions of the election law by
sending lt back to committee.

Another controversy comes up
Feb. 17 when public hearing will
be held on measures repealing or
amending the Automobile Safety
Inspection Law. In his opening ad-
dress to the Legislature. Gov. Shiv
ers said the law should be made
workable, and if that isn'tpossible,
should be repealed.

Seven legislators took him up
five with bills to repeal the law
and two with bills to amend it.

All these bills will be given pub
lic bearing Tuesday, Feb. 17 at
3:30 p.m. before the Senate High-
ways Committee and at 7:30 p.m.
before the House Motor Traffic
Committee.

The Texas Highway SafetyCoun-
cil, a privategroup, came out with
a press release todfy against re-
peal of the law,

The bills to amend thelaw take
out the requirement that a car
must be Inspected before lt can
be registeredand confines Inspec-
tion to brakes, headlights, steer
ing mechanism, horn and wind-
shield wipers.

The bill to legalize horse race
betting will be given public bearing
the night of Feb. IS.

JudgeIs Expelled
MOSCOW, Feb. 7 tB-- A. F. Tyup--

kln. people' JudgeIn the Ukraine.
ha been expelled from office and
from the Communist party for mal
practice,including the arrangingot
a one-da- y divorce for a city offi-
cial, the Soviet press disclosed
today.
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AmendmentGoes
To FrenchCabinet

By JOSEPH DYNAN
BRUSSELS,Belgium, Feb. 7 lglan

leaders told Secretary of
State Dulles today they wlU take
no further action on the European
Army Treaty until they know how

Francewant to changeIt
Premier Jean Van Houtte and'

Foreign Minister Paul Van Zee-lan- d

made this clear in a relatively
brief meeting In the Belgian For
eign Ministry with Dulles and
Harold Stassen, mutual security
administrator, who are seeking to
hurry up European unity.

The Belgians were referring to
the proposed amendments to the
European Defense Community
Treaty which Franca expects to
circulate to the other EDC nations

West Germany, Italy, Belgium,
Holland and Luxembourg some-
time next week. French Foreign
Minister GeorgesBldault presented
these amendments to the French
Cabinet In Paris today.

Belgium is particularly interest-
ea in reports that one new pro
posal would allow Franceto retain
a national Army. She would like
to have the sameprivilege.

Van Zeeland also insistedthat
the othernations of the EDC bring
their military framing up to Bel
gian standardsbefore the partners
begin merging their armies.

By law, conscription Is for a
period in Belgium, but the

government recently began freeing
troops after the 18th month be
cause other continental powers.. ...ii- - .u.i. .. i l..u - - - - i -iiv fc tcwiiuuK uhu wwunifcilany longer. issue ot length oil""""1 "
military service hasbeena touchy
one in Belgian. politics.

' .a i". i.ia taw, van zeeianawag on cooa
ground PresidentElsenhower him
self, when,he was supreme
manderof the North Atlantic Trea
ty Organization la Europe. urd
NATO partners to keep their men
in uniform two years. He argued
that, la view of the month it take
to train recruit ia handling com
plicated modern military machin
ery, two-ye- ar service was needed
to makean army effective.

During the course of the meeting,
which lasted only 2tt hours, Dulles
met privately with Van Zeeland, a
fellow PrinceIonian, and invited the
foreign minister to visit Washing
ton this spring.

Tho U. discussions
were continued briefly during
dinner in the home ot the U, S.
mbtsadofi Myron Cowen.
Belgian public opinionis sharply

divided on the" wisdom ot drowning

N. KoreanOrphans
Arrive In Manchuria

TOKYO, Sunday, Feb. 8 OB The
Red Pelplng radio said Saturday
night some 21,000 North Korean
war orphans have recently arrived
in Manchuria.

The radio said theseorphans are
mostly from Kangwon province
near the SSth .Parallel and other
coastal provinces.

DOG NOW SEEKS
MISSING OWNER

DENISON. Feb. 7
Police had Just told a call-

er yesterday they had no re-
ports on a lost dog when a
roan walked into the station
with the missing pooch.

The police were trying today
to trace the call to locate the
Identity of the dog' owner.

By FORREST EDWARDS
SEOUL, Sunday, Feb. 8 U1

Sharp patrol action crackled
along the near seroKorean Front
Saturday while opposing generals
took stock for coming spring op
erations.

The u, S. Eighth Army reported
a "noticeable increase" ia patrol
clashes on both the Eastern and
Western Fronts.

The Fifth Air Force said two
MIGs were destroyed bySabre in
terceptors near the Manchurtan
borderla air battle Saturday,

The Navy disclosed another
heavy pounding of the Communist
etst coast port, of Woman by the
battleship Missouri tho second la
aweek. Its big ch guns leveled
on Red camouflaged gun positions
and aupply buildings and caused
huge explosionsin a raid inside th
harborFriday, the Navy aald.

North Korea Presaier Kim It

Belgium's national army in a com

The ul

com

bined defenseforce and thedlnnet
guests reflected thissplit.

They included Paul-Hcn- rl Speak.
one of Western Europe's outstand-
ing advocates of continental con
federation and president of the

constitutional Assembly
now drafting plans for such a
union.

Another guest was Franz Van
Cauwelaert, president of the Bel
gian House or Representatives,
who Is cool to tho EDC idea.

Officials said Van Zeeland con
ceded that thoEDC should be put
Into effect as soon as possible to
enlist West German manpower in
Western defense. But he pointed
out Belgium could not finally adopt
the scheme until she knew exactly
what lt would be.

First '53 Votes

For City Coming

Up During April
Big Spring's first 1953 elections

are coming up shortly.
At least two elections wQl be

heM in the city early in ApriL
Two members will be elected to
the city commission and three
seats win be tilled on the nig
Bnrina IndenetutontSchool Dlitrlet" - -- v--

The school election will be held
on Saturday,April 4, and the city
vote will be oa the following Tues-
day, April 7.

Official contacted Saturday
aid they oeKave this Is ah "oft

year" for the Howard County Jun-
ior College board. Dr. W. A. Hunt.
nCJC president, wa out of town
and could not be contactedfor ver
ification, but other official said
they think all members of the
boardhave at least one more year
to serve on current terms.

There is one vacancy on the)
HCJC board, occasioned by resig-
nation of L. II. Thomas,but this 1

to be tilled by appointment.
No candidates have announced

for either the city commission or
school board posts. Deadline for
tiling as a candidate for the com
mlsslon,ls 30 dsysprior to' the elec-
tion , or Mar. 7. School board fil-
ing deadline is 10 dsys before the)
balloting Mar. 25.

City commissioners whose terms
expire this year are Mayor Q. W.
Dabney and Wlllard Sullivan, may
or pro tempore, candidates for
these potts will run only for places
on the commission, aa members of
the body elect two of their number
to serve as mayor and mayor pro-ter-n.

School trustees whose termsend
this year are John Coffee, John
E. Hogan and Dan Conley. Trus-
tees are elected for three-yea-r

terms, city commissioners for two
years.Junior collegetrusteesserve
six years.

TuesdayHearing
SetOn TSTA Bill

AUSTIN. Feb. 7 14V-- A publie
hearing on the bill prohibiting
membership in the Texas State)
Teachers Association as a require-
ment for getting a Job as teacher
was set today for Tuesday at T:30
p. m.

The bill is by Rep. Doug Crouch
of Denton. It will be heard before
the House Education Committee,

Sung exhorted the Korean Red

PatrolAction Along
KoreaArea Is Sharp

Army to preparefor "a new phase
in the war" and urged that ground ,

and shore defense "be further
strengthened to stop any enemy
atUck or landing."

The Communist Pelplng radio
quoted Kim, recently elevated to
the rank of generalissimo, aa
boasting the Korean Red Army
had tripled Its strength since the
start ot the war.

This implied a 450,000manarmy
but Allied authorities la Tokyo
doubted it there were more (baa-50,00-

Korean Communist, front-
line effectives.

However, retiring Cea, Jarae
A. Van Fleet, about to handover
his expanding Eighth. Army to Lt

n. Maxwell . Taylor, has pre--
usly estimated the combined

se ana Koreaa Red Amy
SeePATROL, rgvtGel.. 3
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CAPT. JAMES E. HARRELL

Marine Officer

RecruiterTo Be

Here This Week
An officer will be In Big Spring

on Thursday and Friday to explain
Marine Corps officer candidate
programs. He Is Captain James
E. Han-ell- . USMC.

Capt. Harrcll will set head-
quartersat the Student Union

at Howard County Junior Col

The programsare primarily for
college students or college gradu-
ates, Capt Harrcll said. Qradu
ates and seniors may enroll dl
rectly In an Officer Candidate
course.

Other college students can en
roll In a platoon leaders course,
leading to a commission, he said,

Graduates, according to the
captain, must have a degree In a
field other than medicine, dentist
ry or theology. Training consists
of 10 weeks at Quantlco, Virginia,
before commission.

Seniors can sign up, but they
will not be assigned to active duty
Until after graduation from col
lege. Requirements are that ap-
plicants must be In good physical
condition, citizens, and In good
standing at the school attended.

For the officer course, a man
must be at least 20 and not mora
than27 on July 1 of tbe-yle- ar com-
missioned.

Students In colleges can Join
platoon leadersclasses if they are
IT and less' than 26 on July 1 of
the year degree Is expected.

The platoon leaders class will
give freshmen, sophomore and
Junior students a D draft status,
Capt. Harrell tald. Members of
the class must attend two sum-

mer training periods of six weeks
each and receive commissions on
gradustion.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Katie Mc- -

Daniel. Rt. 2; Mrs. Darlene Hay--

worth, 701 E 15th; L. C. Cbapln,
City; Lloyd Branon, 501 Edwards;
Mrs. Ella Bruton, Odessa; Mrs.
Vera Neely. GardenCity; Charley
Sullivan, 113 W. 19trA Mrs. Lillian
Moore, City; Bobert Howland,
Knott Rt; Linda Kay Gibson, 1906

11th Place; Charles Eugene Cain,
City.

Dismissals Charles Merretl,
1111 W. 2nd; Marlon Newton, Rt
1; Mrs. Laura Geaflln, 409 John-
son; Patricia Key, 1109 E. 6th;
Mrs. Maggie Meador, Qvalo.
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District Court

Is Dismissed

Until Feb. 23
After disposing of four criminal

cases and one civil suit Friday
evening. Judge Floyd Jones dis-

missed 118th District Court until
Monday, Feb. 23.

When the court reconvenes,
Judge Joe Mays of San Angelo
will preside. Visiting Judges head
the court daring the absence or
Judge Charlie Sullivan, who has
been ill for some time.

District Attorney Elton GlllUind
stated thatpeople Indicted by tho
Howard County Grand Jury will be
tried when court reconvenes. The
grand Jury returned21 Indictments
against 22 people.

However. Qllllland said tnat peo
ple charged with crimes calling
for capital punishment cannot be
tried. A special jury venire, which
is necessary for such trials, has
not been called for Feb. 23.

Judge Jones, who Is from Breck-enridg- e,

gave penitentiary terms to
three men brought before him Fri-
day. A fourth man's suspended
sentence was revoked.

W. R. (Bill) Rogers, indicted by
the grand Jury on charges of bur-
glary and theft, received five-ye-ar

penitentiary sentences"on each of
three counts. The terms will run
concurrently. Rogers pleaded guil-
ty to charges.

William II. Hardlesty. Negro,
pleaded guilty to charges of for-
gery and passing and was sen-
tenced to two yearson each of two
counts. His penitentiary terms will
also run concurrently.

Judge Jones also gave LesterC.
Isbell a two-ye- sentence after
he pleaded guilty to charges of
forgery and passing.

John Wesley Gibson, who was
servtnng a two-ye- ar suspendedsen-
tence on charges of driving while
Intoxicated, was ordered to serve
the sentence In the penitentiary.
He was arrestedagain on the same
charge and pleaded guilty.

Gllliland took all four of the
men before Judge Jonesduring re-
cess periods In the trial of a suit
between C. E. Prather and Arnold
W. Schluter.

Prather. Joined by Mrs. Nora
Barnard, sued Schluter for dam-
ages as a result of an accident last
year. The Jury found decision for
Pratherand Mrs. Barnard.

Mrs. Barnard was awarded
$2,350, and Pratherwas given dam-
ages of $1,500. At the Ume of the
accident, Mrs. Pratherwas driving
and Mrs. Barnard was a passen
ger in her car.

The Jury found tnat Schluter
to keep proper lookout and did

not grant right of way. Verdict
was returnedat 9:50 p.m. Friday,

Group LeavesFor
El Paso StockShow

Joe Splnks and John Damron,
members of the Big Spring High
School FFA Chapter left Saturday
morning for El raso wun nine
lambs being exhibited by members
of the chapterIn the Southwestern
Livestock Show which opens to
morrow.

Truett Vines, vocational agricul
ture teacher, was to leave early
this morning with the other boys
who are also showing lambs.These
boys areDick Fort, Melvin Daniels,
Camn Daniels, James suggs and
JackieGilbert.

All FFA boys are required to
be making passing grades In all
subjects. Vines said, before they
are permittedto make n

trips.

SUNDAY MENU
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 8 1953

Served From 11:00 AM. To 9:30 PM.

Choice of Appetizers

Shrimp Remoulade . Fruit Cocktail

Tomato Juice Grapefruit Juice

Cream of Mushroom Soup

or
Celery Hearts& Radishes

ENTREES
StuffedBaked Turkey Hen, Giblet Gravy, Cranberry

Sauce

Roast Leg of Spring Lamb, Mint Sauce

Honey Baked Ham with Raisin Sauce

Broiled FreshGulf Flounder,Rarsiey Butter

', Baked Red Alaska Salmon Steak,,JLernonButter

SouthernFried Chicken on Toast, Cream Sauce

Broiled Sweet Breads, Eugeanen Ham

BreadedVea) Cutlets,Tomato Sauce

Choice K.C. Club Steak, Broiled
f Choice Dinner Steak, Broiled, Butter Sauce

Roast Choice Sirloin ef Beef, au Jus
Baked fdahe Potato Buttered Breccell

ParsleyButtered Potatoes Green Peas in Cream

TossedGreenSalad or Fruit Salad

.TexasCream Plo

Apple Pie i

Coffee or Too Ice Cream Mirk 10c Extra
85c CHILD'S PLATE 85c

CRAWFORD HOTEL
COFFEE SHOP

f Pfk Yew Car In Our GarageWhile You Eat

BIG MONEY FOR YOUR PIP FURNITURE!
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7 PIECE CHROME DINETTE. Table 35x48 ex-- suite
fends to 72 Inches. Heat resisting top, stainless . qjj
steel legs and apron with chrome plating to in- - Suite

sure long life and beauty.6 heavy padded chairs """
with stainless'steel frame.

PAY 15.00 DOWN 12.50 MONTHLY

Look 29.95For Your Old Suite On This 2-P-c. Suite

MML4

179.95
3000

149.95
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2 PIECE KROEHLER DAVENO SUITE. Makes into

full slxe comfortable bed with large roomy lounge

chair match. Upholstered best grade frjeze

covers, assortedcolors. Fringe bottom covers

wood trim. Use any color tables.
DOWN MONTHLY

Bargain-price- d shelf space, for your
kitchen, bath or laundry room. Ideal,
too, for beauty parlors, laboratories and

Measuring wide overall.'
the right and left shelf ends
the door, shelf may

used separately If dttlrtd. Equipped
with towel rack. Bsked-o- n white
on iteeU

r

3 Pitcts
Only

1995

2 Piece

PAY 16.00 13.50

shops. Inches
double

double single center

enamel

Suite
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18995
Less Old Aft QE
Suite JmTrSwD

160.00

REMEMBER

You Can Buy

FURNITURE

On Our 2 Easy
PAY PLANS!

' Our Regular,Ttme Pay
rnant Plan ...
Buy Now . . . Take 30
60-9-0 Days To Pay . . .
No Interest Or Carrying
Charges!

ASK ABOUT ITI

Don't throw awayyour old furniture! Let it help
you buy the new piecesyou've beenwanting! We'll
give you top dollar regardlessof ageor condition.
Trade-i-n now!
5 PIECE CHROME DINETTE. Table 35x48 extends
to 60 inches. Heat resisting table top with lovely

chrometrim. Stainless steel legs for durability. Four

long life, heavy paddedchairs. Dress up your break-

fast nook with this dinette.

!.
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T DirC CHROME SUITE. 72 Table 6 Chairs.
Regular 159.95. Less 25.00 Trade In.

BARGAINS IN

REPOSSESSED

FURNITURE

ONE
USED BABY BED

Full size. Panel ends. Ad- -

iustable spring. nw

35.00
THREE

USED INNERSPRING
MATTRESS

size. Sterilized. Sold
new 34.50.

19.95
ONE

TWIN SIZE METAL
AND SPRING

9.95
ONE

USED HIGH CHAIR
Breaks to make play
table. new 19.95.

9.95
TWO

SOLID OAK DINETTES
5 piece. Sold new

30.00
, BUY ON EASY

PAYMENT PLAN

Piece
Suite

Suite

"fti

PAY 11.00

down

49.95

OUR

IN

P

y--.

z

Less Old

"

JbVB BtLI

9.50

inch Wth

Sold

Full

BED

Sold

llMBP MBM MUliI'.--i,;?r-

Frieze Cover

roomy and
seat.

built long years Your old
rocker worth 15.00
age

PAY 5.00
1.25

CMmnlo Dlvin makes Into slzt bad. Full
IWWl WMIIIaw ma m w. spring

Sofa Bed Suite

5

n I Ml

r

A

In Plastic Or

dou-
ble

tor
is of

or

full
frjme.

Platform rocKtr to maun. Tweta
cover.

FloOr 5-P- C. 8 P " x ranch style dinette.
nidded chairs.

Ranch
PosterBedroomSuite
Repossessed4-P-c.

Repossessfd5-P- c.

Sofa Bed Suite
Repossessed3-P- c.

BedroomSuite

202-20- 4

Regular 87.50,

4 drawer vanity and bench.
Large roomy chest and poster
bed. blond finish. Sold
new 1BM5.

Divan makes Into full size bed. Club
chair and pull up chair to match.
Coffee tabic and endtable. Sold new
M7.50.

Consists of double dresser with mir-
ror. N I te stand and panel bed looks
like new. Sold new 129.95.

129.95
25.00

109.95

13495
YOUR OLD ROCKER

SAVE

15.00
NOW!
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PLATFORM

Large, comfortable
spring Hardwood frame,

service.
regardless

condition.

DOWN
WEEKLY

CIaah V.PV

SamDle
Dinette

SCURRY

TRADE

ROCKER

construction. Hsrdwood

Beautiful

PHONE 2041
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59.95
15.00

4495

8898
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100
75
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J WorkOnNew
Courthouse
Progressing

Workeri on the ntw Howard
County Courthouse had nearly 50
per cent of the wooden framei
leading to the fourth floor In place
Saturday. I

Sidney Supulver. Job superin-
tendent, stated that cement would
be pouredfor the floor within two
weeks.

Usual length of time for placing
frames and pouring cement Is a
month. Supulver said the work
will go faster on the fourth floor
because of better weather.

Only one more floor and the
wof will go In place after the
fourth floor. Also a small 20-fo-

square penthouse will go on the
top.

Brickwork Is In place now all
round the building. On one side

some of the granite door siding Is
In place. The brick Is about as far
op now as It can go without scaf-
folding. Scaffolds will probably go
Up early this week, Supulver said.

Much of the partition work in
the basementIs complete, Supulver
said. Some of the finish siding In
the basementhas beenlaid.

Jury PanelTo

Meet Tuesday
A Jury panel will meet

Tuesday at 10 a.m. for the open-
ing of the January term of How--ar-d

County Court.
County Judge R. H. Weaver will

call the civil docket Monday after-
noon at 1:30 p.m. Criminal cases
win also be set down for trial at
that time, he said.

County Attorney Hartman Hoos-e-r
stated Saturday that most crim-

inal cases to be tried concern in-

dividuals charged with driving
while Intoxicated.

Judge Weaver said the crimi-
nal cases would be tried starting
Tuesday morning. Civil cases are
tentatively scheduled for the week
of March 2.

The civil docket In County Court
has a large back log of casesfiled,
Judge Weaver said. He would like
to weed out the old cases either
by dismissal fir trial.

Several old criminal cases filed
by Hooser were dismissed Friday
by the judge. Hooser stated that
the cases dismissed were those
In which charges were dropped,
witnesses were no longer avail-
able, of which did not have enough
evidence to stand up In court:

Steel,Concrete
FormsDue For
PermianBuilding

Reinforcing steel and concrete
forms will be set In the next few
days for first-floo- r construction for
the PermianBuilding, office struc-
ture at Second and Scurry.

AU structures, including base-
ment, were completed last week
and workmen Saturday had virtu-
ally completedthe taskof removing
forms from that portion of the proj-
ect

Joe Grube, leasing manager,
aid materials for remainderof the

building still are arriving, with
most of the steel alreadyon hand
for construction of secondDoor and
supporting members. Officials ex-
pect the structure to go up at Ibe
rate of a floor about every two
weeks,as long as weather Is favor-
able.

They estimate completion of the
below-groun- d work represents 10
per cent of structuralwork on the

ry building. Anticipated com-
pletion date Is June30.

Corporation Court
FinesOver $1,000

Corporation Court fines exceed-
ed $1,000 during the past week.
The $1,073.50 total was the highest
for any week since last fall.

Drunkenness was the biggest
Item, accounting for $560.50of the
aggregate. Theft ranked second In
volume of fines, two persons be
ing assessed$100 each on theft
charges.

Speeding charges resulted In
fines amounting to $188. One man
paid $30 after he pleaded guilty to
25 Instances of overtime parking.
Three $25 fines, one for reckless
driving, one for leaving scene of
an accident, and one for driving
without license were assessed In
addition to the other traffic fines,

Also assessedwere $6 worth of
alley-parkin-g fines, a $5 levy for
running a red light, and fines to
talling $7 for parking in prohibited
cones.

Transferred to other Jurisdictions
were two persons charged with

'driving while Intoxicated, one ac-

cused of aggravated assault, and
one for Investigation of burglary.

Transfer of a prisoner charged
In Decemberwith murderalso was
entered on the city docket this

USAF ReservistsTo
Meat Tuesday Night

A meeting of all Air Force re
serve officers has been called to
assemble in the Municipal Court-
room at the City Hall at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, according to Major Jack
Smith of the 9816th VART Squad-
ron, Big Spring.

"It Is very Important that all
Air Force reserve officers attend
this meeting," Smith said, "since
it Is being beM to bear a further
explanation of the Air Force's plan
of Indefinite commissions for, re-

servists."
Smith said the program will be

explained by 6gt M. F. Cook of
Midland.

A previous meeting was ield
severalweeks go.
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Drought-Hi-t SchoolAreas
Would Get Aid Under Bill

AUSTIN, Feb. 7 UV-H- elp for
school districts hurt by freeze or
drought or other economic trou-

bles Is Intended in a bill filed In
the House today.

Residents or the Lower Rio

Grande Valley, hard hit by a
freeze, have sought an adjustment
on the school funds they must pay
under state law.

"This should help them." said
Rep. Floyd Dradshaw of Weather-for- d,

the author. The measure was
recommended by the State Board
of Education.

The bill would set on a three--
year average the economic index
under which the portion each
school district must pay now Is
determined. It would be changed
each year by dropping a year and
adding a year. The economic in-

dex la now set every four years
as of conditions at that time.

The bill was one of ten recom
mendedby the educationboard and
filed by Bradshaw and Rep. Elbert
Reeves of Matador.

Another calls for six million dol
lars to replace old buildings at the
State School for the Deaf In Austin.

The others would:
Allow Investment of school mon

ey In bonds of cities with up to
10 per cent indebtedness Insteadof
7 per cent as now.

Let a tax assessor for an inde--

Two Thefts Reported
To Police On Friday

Thieves struck In two places
here Friday night

Lt. Walter Danlelson reported
theft of a shirt and pair of trousers
from his automobile. The articles
were taken while the car was
parked at the VFW Clubhousebe
tween 9 p.m. and mldnlghty

Bob Hodges,104 W. 8th, reported
his son's bicycle was stolen Friday
night. The lad parked the bike out
side the SettlesHotel while he went
in a drugstore--, lie returned and
found lt gone.
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pendent school district be hired on
a three-ye- ar basis Instead of two
years.

Let the State Board of Educa
tlon abolish school districts they
nave created among eleemosynary
Institutions or orphans homes.

Change the taking of the school
censusfrom March, as at present,
to January.

Lower the textbook bond for
school trustees to 15 per cent of
the value of the textbooksreceived
from the present 50 per cent.

Let school districts hold an elec
tion on levying taxes or issuing
bonds at any time when proper
petitions are made; they are limit
ed to one ayear now.

Refund outstanding bonds of the
state with an Interest and sinking
fund to clear up the credit of the
state. Cost was set at four million
dollars.

Dial Installation
Part of tha maze of wires being
Installed at the ntw Southwesttrn
Bell Telephone Company build-
ing are pictured above and to the
left In the top picture Earl
White, supervisor, and O. T.
Colvln, project boss, are shown
pointing to one of the line finder
groups. The unit they are point-
ing to hit 200 Individual wires In
It, which represents200 telephone
lines. There are 10 units on the
board accounting for 2,000 lines.
The lints can be setn branching
off Into groups at the right In
the lower picture Colvln Is shown
discussing installation with Z. D.
Starkey, installer sitting on the
ladder. Individual wire group-
ings In the new building resemble
stacks in a library. There Is just
enough room betwten thtm to
give a closecheck. Colvln stated
that most installation Is complete,
and that cabellng operations will
start In two more weeks. He ex-
pects the dial systemto be ready
to go by June13.

More Items Added
To ReportOf Theft

Police got a new report Saturday
on theft of drugs and other Items
from a drug salesman's car here
Thursday.

The salesman. Marvin Howlnff- -
ton of Lamesa. called back to in
form officers that 150 pairs of sun '

glasses,an electric razor, hair dry
er, and a shirt was among the ar
ticles stolen. EarlLr lt had been
reported that $300 worth of flu
medicine had beentaken.

Howlngton's car was parked In
the vicinity of the Settles Hotel
when the theft occurred.

AppealsCourt Cases
RecordedFrom Area

Proceedings in the Court of Civil
Appeals, 11th SupremeJudicial Dis-
trict, in Eastland on Friday In-

cluded the following:
Traders and General Insurance

Co. vs. C. O. Lyles, Borden Coun-
ty, affirmed.

W. K. Butler vs. W. C. Thomas-so-n,

Scurry, submitted.
Advanced Exploration Co., Inc.,

vs. L. It. Spires, Nolan, submitted.

HELEN'S KIDDIE
& Maternity Shop

Something Ntw In Big Spring
1211 Main at 13th Phone 1272-- J
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ParsonsMurderTrial
RecessedTo Monday

WICHITA FALLS. Teb, T V--
The defense offered Its 26th and
last witness today In an effort to
prove that Mary JeanParsons was
Insanewhen she shother Army of
ficer husband to death last Feb. 16.

Judge Arthur Tipps pre
paring his charge to the Jury but
there were Indications more sen-
sations were due fn the murder
trial of the Tulsa socialite. Tipps
promised the charge would not be
prepared finally until all testimony
was beard.

District Attorney Will Clayton of
El Paso told court before lt recess
ed until be would have

new matters and new evidence"
for the state's rebuttal. A
said the state would nresent at
least seven witnesses, In
cluding at least one psychiatrist

Another new angle was discov
ered by an Associated Press re
porter. He found on file In the
office of District Clerk Flora Cobb
subpoenaes for two uncalled wi-
tnessesone Instructed to bring
photographs taken of Mary Jean
before and after a sanity hearing
in El Paso. The two witnessescall

Ott fovr and fcatf mtnto feottUe rf
EtrtciUnU hTt ixtft sold In Tu In

Im rttrt. Durinc the put rr, the mak-- n

of this product hewe done nliulri
etmrcn work and eiptrlmonUtloa toward
uttlnr exewIWiit product still btttk

We now announce tha ntw improrad
Baretntrata.Tha original formula remains
tha m, netpt that an additional Injjrre-dit-

hae beta m4dmL
But Id addition to the liquid Bareratrata.

we have added tablet which aredlaaolvM
on tha tongue beor eatlnr. These tablets
help to lessen tha UsU bud appettta to
help kill tha taite buds which Us tha
eurfaca of tha ton ane. Thus, with tha new
Improved Barrentrate,yaurstomach appe-
tite li satisfied so that ron need not know
n hunrrr moment And the "fake appa
tlte created bf the tastebade lessened.

With the new Barcentrata, you will eat
all tha body requires, but yon will at less
and still not know a hungry moment. The
lkrald eliminates, dehydrate
and also helps to satisfy stomach hunter
with less food. The ntw Inrredient added

tha liquid supplies nourishment and
enrrrv.

Tust r to you elracgUt and fat the
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choose Zenith
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Monday

rebuttal

were Parrish, Paso
Times photographer, and J. W.
Johnson of the El Paso

office.
The Jury may the

case by Wednesday.
Mrs. Parsons, an attractive

blonde, and member of a socially
prominent Is
of shooting Lt. Parsons
In their Paso apartment six
weeks after their marriage.

An Paso Jury adjudged her
sane after the shooting.

KILL THE TASTE BUD
APPETITE TO TAKE

OFF UGLY FAT

IMPORTANT NOTICE
We are looking for reliable parties, men and women,
who to operatea of new coin merchandis-
ing machines. WE WILL SECURE LOCATIONS FOR
YOU and set you up In business. This can bo handled
In your time If you are not employed on Satur-
day lt canbo handledIn 3 or 4 hourswork and be
up to business that should pay $5,000 andup peryear
when established. Physical condition education
is of no great importance.NO SELLING OR SOLICIT-
ING no waiting for 1 or 6 months to build up the
business. It pays you a profit the first day. '

THIS IS NOT A business but lt
should give you a STEADY, PROFITABLE Income for
the rest of life. A CASH INVESTMENT of $594.00
is all that is required,which is securedby equipment.
If you can qualify and have the necessarycapital and
a sincere desire for financial security, then write at
once for a personalinterview, giving age, past exper-
ience, address andphone number to Box care of
Herald.

one who prefers valuebeyond who knows that a
television canbe only as fine as the materialsfrom it is

made you take in possession then
Quality TV.

For Zenith builds extra Quality Into everyproduct Quality
advancedengineering, and superior

craftsmanship . Quality that is your year-after-ye- ar

enjoyableperformance.
and the television you should is

ZenithQuality TV ... finest all television. See many
outstandingmodels our storetoday.

ZENITH OFFERS THESE OUTSTANDING FEATURES!
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FRIGIDAIRE
Cook Appliance Co.
Cook Appliance Is hesdquarttrs
for Frlgldalre Refrigerators,
Ranges, Automatic Washtrs,
Food Frttztrt and Dryers. We
also keep a factory trained
service man. Ste the O'Kttfe
and Mtrrltt Rangts, tool

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 W. 3rd Phone 3360

new Improrad Barteatrate.Pourthe em
tents of tha four-oun- bottle Into a pint
bottle or jar. Add tmouch grapefruit jutce
to fill bottle, Thea take Just two

twice a day as directed on label.
Take tha tablets as directed on container
and presto watch tha fat roll off. If tha
very first bottle and tablet don'tshow yon
the way to reduce simply, easily and help
regain slender, mora graceful carves, re
turn theempty botUs for your money back

LOST 90 POUNDS
Mn. TU tuk, W E. O.rathtr BL.

8a Aatanlo. Tint, writ. follow, i
I Uk. B.nntnL to kop dow. ny r.t.

1 toit .boat SO poandl Ukln, tkte rW
Int product. I won ! St itm whn
I tutwi. I bow ww tU. SlVi."

14 POUNDS LOST
T fc.T. J04I 14 ivuii4i Ukl.f IHrtm.

lrU- - wrltM Mr. Dll. AWi.ndfr, 110,
Elmwood. Fort Worth. Ttiu. "1 h.T
found B.rcntr.1. vrr b.ntflcl.1 In m.nr
othtr war, otbvr than rwlutlnt. Da(ttn
traU kft n, (mIIbc to much toutr."
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ARE YOU

PLANNING
On naw home, or replacing your old appliances in

your present home? We Ilka to plan and dream our-

selves and we can make your plant and dreamtcoma

true with tha finest of fully automaticappliances.

AUTOMATIC WASHERS
By WESTINGHOUSE

ELECTRIC RANGES

By WESTINGHOUSE

REFRIGERATORS

By WESTINGHOUSE

TELEVISION SETS

By WESTINGHOUSE

GAS RANGES

By WESTERN-HOLL-Y

Tha above are leaders In their field for quality and

long lasting beauty.

IT COSTS NO MORE

OWN THE BEST.

CHECK OUR PRICES
AND SEE.

And best reference! are
hundred, of satisfied
count regularly on our
You don't necessarilyneedany moneydown, and we1

will make the terms to suit your desire. IP easy if
Goodyear because we carry our own accounts.

GOODjffEAR
214 W. 3rd

ALL-NE- W ROYALTY 13 LINE! I s S

resulting material,

Compare own

Wr

SERVICE STORI

rW.l.

From

tha hundred, yet, we tald

customer who carry their
book.

Phone 1165

199.95
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Where
Dark areas on the map art thoia which fttt tht full fore of lh North Saafloods that twapt daath and
destruction Into the Dutch lowlands. Though tht wattrs havt ebbed from soma of thaso areas, large
partsara still undtr watar as frash trouble was In the offing from a new North Sea gale. A
fleet aided by rescued3.000 maroonedDutchmen from Ooeree-Overflakk- Island (under
lined). (AP Wlrephoto Map).

Two Big LinersSail
WithoutAid Tugs

NEW YORK, Feb. T rbor

activity appeared almost normal
today despite a sevea-da-y old
strike of 3,500 tugboat men seeking
more pay.

Two, bug linen, the Queen
Mary and theHe de France,sailed
without the aid of tag.

The union, which withdrew pick
ets at piers yesterday,posted none
today, and announcedit weald post
none henceforth, apparently In

DanceEnthusiast
StabbedTo Death

Benton harbor, Mich., reb.
I CB Jesse Sandford'a love for
dancing earned htm hit nickname
aa "dancing boy." It alio caused
fell death.

The dance enthusiast
was stabbed to deathearly today
by a woman whose toe he stepped
en accidentally after a dance In aa

restaurant.
Police Chief Vera Storey said

that as Sandford and his partner,
Mrs. Mtry Spinks, finished a dance
be accidentally steppedon the toe
of Mrs. Susie Lee Terry, 28.

Be said Sandford apologized but
fee Irate Mrs. Terry refusedto be
appeased.She plunged a knife Into
Sandford's heart, the chief contin-
ued.

The woman was booked oa a
bars of Investigation of murder.

TalkWith Vessels
ProvesFruitless

NORMAN, OkU., Feb. 7 UV-- Don

Kellett. general manager'of the
Baltimore Colts, had anotherfruit-
less conference today with

halfback Billy Vessels
and two of bis Oklahoma football
teammates.

Kellett failed to come to terms
with Vessels,centerTom Catlln or
fullback Buck McPhail, the Coifs
choices In the National Football
League pro draft.

Vetselt,'Baltimore's top choice.
it considering an oner a very
attractive one, be says from the
Edmondton Eskimos of the Cana-
dian league. The Canadian offer
bas been reported to be 114,000.

Get
AwardsAt A&M

COLLEGE STATION. Feb.7 IJV--Blx

youngsters who produced more
cotton per acrethan the state av-
erage were awarded $200 college
scholarships today to study sgrt--"

culture.
The program b sponsored by

the Tezai Agricultural Extension
service.

The winners taetade La BelscB,
wicuta county and Ned White.
Bust county,

NEW YORK. Feb. 7
WUey (R-Wl-s) of the Senate

Foreign'Relations Committee said
tonight ferelgn aid must be eoo-tteu-ed

eti a basis that will "set
cripple.ewdomestic economy aad
wreck the American dollar."

While leadership requires that
"we defteKely continue to give aid
to our AHes abroad,"be said, "we
must review the size of that aid la
terms e ear budgetaryaKttatlea
at bom.;'

Ja aa addresspreparedfar de-
livery to the New York chapterel
America Institute of Banking,
Wfley also premised qukk' action
ea PresidentElsenhower's request
far a reptMBatteael "eommltmeats
eoatalaedla seeretuaderstandlBS
el the past wMa foreign gevera--
ateett" wateaperatt eaauyeraeet
el aa peoples.

"par ewa sjeveraateat was
salve (I eetJduse a few

fctks aaftsajraa wftM It .tailed

V- - cfej -

Floofl Hit DutchLowlands

helicopters,

Of

Youngsters

anticipation of an early settlement.
Longshoremen,who had respect-

ed the tugboat men's picket lines.
went oacK to work.

They handled cargo for both
the Queen Mary and the lie de
France.

They , also worked on another
transatlantic liner, the Caronla.
due to sail tonight

"We can win this strike without
pickets," Joseph P. Ryan, presi
dent of the AFL International
Longshoremen's Association, told
newsmen. The tugboat men belong
to the ILA'a Marina Division.

Ryan predicted an early settle
ment oi tne striae.

"Maybe we can crack this thing
during the week, perhaps even to
day, he said Just before theunion
ana an owners negotiating com
mittee resumed sessions.The com-
mittee representsthe Marine Tow-
ing and Transportation Employers
Association.

James P. McAllister, chairman
of the committee, was asked If
he believed an early settlement
likely.

'Weil, I'm an optimistic per
son," be said.

Members of the tugboat union
are seeking a 25 cents an hour
wage Uneaseand various other
benefits. Their pay now ranges
from J1J6 to 12.35 an hour.

More New Mexico
RecordsMissing

SANTA FE. Feb. 7 W-F- orcea

of Republican Patrick J. Hurley.
who Is contesting the election of
Sen. Dennis Chavez ), said
today more records ofthe Novera
ber election are missing.

Hurley spokesman, Steve Alex,
who said last night all ballots have
been burned In Dona Ana. Otero
and Lincoln Counties, said Investi-
gators have found a numberof poll-boo- ks

missing in San Miguel and
Mora Counties. He said at least
one book was burned and soaked

t be Illegible. These rec--
ords were supposed to have been
Impounded In a Las Vegas bank.
Alex sail.

A Senate subcommittee ordered
ballots in the Senaterace impound'
ed Thursday. It said Its Investi-
gators would start soon to Investi-
gate Hurley'a charges that the elec
tion was marked by irregularities.
Hurley, en route frdm Washington
to Santa Fe. contends.he is the
winner.

RedsHaveComment
LONDON, Feb. 7 (A The news

agency of Communist Romania
said today the disastrous floods
la Britain and the Lowlands "tes-
tify to the criminal ladltferesct of
the Marshalllied governments el
WesternEuropetoward civil works
of public utility."

long since to repudiate the lnfa-
mens sellouts of Yalta and theeth
er secretagreements,"wiiey said,
adding: ,

"Aad you can be absolutely cer
tain we oa the Senate Foreign Re-
lations Committee will leave bo
atone unturned'to speed the legis
lation which he (Elsenhower) has
recommended to signify that we
are absolutely tree from any ob-
ligation under these secret sell
outs.

"We were naive, to saythe least.
la not acting yearsand years ago
before the iron vise badbeen com-
pletely tightened around the seek
of eur friends la Central Europe,
tike the heroic people of Poland.

"Why should we have been timid
oa," repudiation? Why should we
knuckle In' fear of criticism before
the Soviet Union which has cal
lously violated more agreements
una earothernation in history;

Aid MustNotCrippleOur
Economy,SaysGOPSolon

PATROL
(Continued from Pige 1)

forces at almost a million double
the size of theUnited Nations field
forces,

Taylor and Van Fleet toured the
front Saturday on a combination

and farewell trip by
light reconnaissance planes,

"Gen. Taylor is the new captain
of the team now," Van Fleet told
one division staff. "You're getting
a real commander.

The two U. S. generals reviewed
a full combat division of the lie--
public of Korea Army on the East
ern Front. Van Fleet called it a
"magnificent sight."

The South Koreans have 12 com
bat divisions on the line and two
more ready to go a total of about
200.000 men. They man two-third-s

of the 155-mi- front while North
Koreans hold down less than one-thi- rd

of the Communist line. Chi-
nese forces have taken over the
remainder.

Taylor and Van Fleet looked
over the restive line In clear but
nippy weather. The temperature
dipped to two degrees above zero.

On the West Central Front an
Allied hit-ru- n raiding team sup
ported by tanks, virtually wiped
out a Communist bill position
north of White Horse Mountain. An
Eighth Army briefing officer laid
23 of an estimated 30 Chinese
holding the position were killed or
wounded In the early Saturday
foray.

Other clashes took place near
the Mundung Valley on the East
ern Front and west of Korangpo
on the Western Front.

Allied fighter bombers flattened
15 Communist supply and troop
buildings behind the Western and
Central Fronts and slashed rails
and roadson supply networks.

Eight Sabre lets patrolling MIG
Alley near the Mancburian frontier
tangled with 14. MIGs and downed
two of the Red jets, the Air Force
announced.

Fifth Air Force headquartersan
nounced in its weekly summary
that no Sabres were lost in the
week ending Friday midnight while
two Alius were shot down, one
probably destroyed and threedam-
aged In two days of air combat.

However, the Allies lost one Cor
sair to ground fire, and a B28
light bomber and F80 ShootingStar
jet to "otner causes" during the
week.

Final EventsHeld
In Ft. Worth-Sho-w

FORT WORTH. Feb. 7 Inal

agricultural events were held to
day at the Southwestern Exposi-
tion and Fat Stock Show.

The grass Judging contest was
won by a team of FFA boys from
Chandler, Okla.

Second was.Mabank FFA. from
the Kaufman-Va- n Zandt soil con
servation district.

Marvin Francisel Tyler showed
the champion, a d Poland
China, la the Negro boys pig show.
Swift bought the barrow tor 12.25
a pound. W. Lee ODanlel Waddle-to- n

of Wlnnsboro snowed the re
serve champion.

Grandmother Is
telle Of The Ball

EAST LANSING. Mich.. Feb. 7
LB A grandmother was
the belle of the ball last night at
Michigan state College.

Mrs. Augusta M. Lynch of Cus-
ter, Mlcb., a pert and lively white--
haired grandmother, actually did
dance, too, at the college ,"

annual dance of members ofthe
Junior clsss.

"I can't-d-o that Jitterbug busi
ness but I csn still waltz and fox
trot," abe said.."Now I know what
I missedby not finishing college
when I was a girl."

Mrs. Lynch Is a.Junior at Michi-
gan State,where she recently en-
rolled to complete ber work for a
degree.

u, r- -U r

ExecutiveIs Dead
HOUSTON, Feb, 7 uel

Demllt, 91, president of the New
Orleans Steamship Association for
S9 years, died bare today.

iLl - a,
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2 WashingtonMen
RescuedFromCave

FnANKLlN. W. Va- - Feb. 7 U-V-

Two Washington men who had all
out given up nope were rescued
from a big cave near here today
after being lost underground for
almost threedays.

"We didn't think we would make
It out," said Harry C. Breeden Jr.,

electronics technician.
He and Kenneth

Sterner, a power company meter
tester, had gone without food and
sleep since they started the Im-
promptu exploring Jaunt In Trout
Rock Cave about 2:30 pjn. Wednes-
day. They were shaky and almost
frozen.

Their flashlight burned out hard-
ly an hour after they had walked
Into the cavern.

Groping through the dark, mostly
on hands and knees, they had
worked their way onto a ledge up
under thecelling of the cave, IS
feet above the floor.

They could go no farther and In
the dark they could find no way
back down from their perch. They
were stuck there when they beard
the shouts of a six-ma-n searching
party.

O. B. Dalen, Franklin farmer
who led the party searching' Trout
Bock, estimatedBreen and Stern--

IT'S A LITTLE
HIGHER, BUT
CONVENIENT

Von won't get a bargain
rate, but this might be a more
convenient method for handling
your parking tickets.

Just save 'em up for a few
months, and take the whole
batch to court at once. That's
what one overtime parker did.

He ahowedup in Corporation
Court with 25 tickets, some of
them dating back to last May.
He pleaded guilty to the lot

Judge William E. Greenlees
fined the manS30, a little high-
er than the normal rata of fl
apiece.

CRMWD Asking

For Rehearing
A motion for hasbeen

filed with the Texas Supreme
Court regarding Its recentdecision
dissolving an Injunction against the
Martin County Underground Walter
Conservation District No. 1.

tucn motions are generally Hied
by the party against whom the
court has ruled.

In asking the court to reverse its
decision, Victor Bouldln, attorney
for the Colorado River Municipal
Water District, submitted that the
court erred In its holding that the
CRMWD suit challenging validity
of the Martin District should have
been filed promptly after the State
Board of Water Engineers order
was entered creating the district.
He contended that delay was an
Item of fact outside the court's
preview and that the decision
avoided the constitutional ques-
tion on validity of the district's
creation. He ajso argued error In
failing to dismiss the appeal on
lack of Jurisdiction.

Local Ministers
Attend SMU Event

Five from Big Spring participat-
ed In Ministers' Week activities on
the campus of Southern Methodist
University Monday through Thurs
day,

They were Dr. and Mrs. Orion
Carter, Rev. Jordan Grooms, and
Rev. and Mrs1. Walter G. White. Dr.
Carter Is superintendent for this
district of the Methodist Church.
Rev. Grooms Is First Methodist
pastor, aqdRev. White Is assistant
minuter.

Three series of lectures, deliver
ed by prominent churchmen, high
lighted the Ministers' Week pro-
gram.They were delivered by Bis-
hop' 'Arthur J. Moore of Atlanta,
Dr. R. B. Y. Scott of McGffl Uni
versity, Montreal, and Dr. Albert
C Outler of the Perkins School
of Theology, SMU.

B36
(Continued From Page 1)

this type were flown here last
year,

TIa CaimM. At y.M. mmlA 4tifr
In addition to Gerick and Benham,
other crew members were

MaJ. George C. Morford, Vernon,
Pa.

First Lt, Lewis C. O. Browne,
Boulder. Colo.

MaJ. Douglas P. Miner, Attle--
boro, Mass.

First Lt. Douglas C. Evans, Ft
Worth,

Master Sgt. Charles Williams
(home town unavailable).

First Lt William L. MlneRI,
Chicago,

MasterSgt Jamta S. Bradbury,
Brldgton, Me.

Tech. Sgt Royal Freeman,
Dallas,

Msster Sgt Albert L. Clsgett.
Ft Worth,

Airman 2C Joseph Phillips,

Master Sgt George T. McQus-ke- y.

New Casey, Tex.
Airman 1C Edwla Gustavo J.

Bsschem, Ipaa, N. J.
Airman 10 ,Edwla Howe, Ona-meag-a,

N. Y, ,

( Carswell officers said there
were 17 crewmen aboardwbea the
plane left that base,- Presumably
two were left behind or shifted .to
other planes at stops before the
final bop was made across the
Atlantic)
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er were about 400 yards from the
entrance.

Breeden andSterner, so covered
with black grime they looked like
coal miners, were brought to the
county Jail here for showers and a
light snaek milk toast, eggs and
coffee.

A doctor looked 'them over and
they were put to bed at a Franklin
hotel, apparently all right except
for their weariness.

Breeden and Sterner bad been
driving through the country. Breed-
en ona week's vacationand Stern
er waiting tor a draft call, when
they spotted a caveentrance about
100 yards up a steep slop from
U. S. 220 five miles south of
Franklin.

Breeden bad beenInterested In
caves lor a long time and they
decided to go exploring.

Webb AFB

Arrivals
C Garth A. Stlckney from

Johnson AFB, Japan. He and bis
wife, Jacqueline, reside at 802
Gregg.

C JlmmleG. Caller from Low- -
ry AFB. Denver Colo. His wife.
Bertha M. Caller, will Join him
here in about a month.

C Victor H. Hlnderson from
headquarters of the Air Training
Command at Waco. He and his
wife, Dorothy, and their son, Ter
ry, reside at 800H Nolan.

Adlai DeniesGOP
Victory Weakens
Democratic Party

CHICAGO. Feb. 7 W-- The Re-
publican victory, ssys Adlal E.
Stevenson, bas not weakened the
Democratic Party.

The Democratic Party's presl
dentlal candidate. In an interview
to be published in the March issue
of Pageant Magazine, said: "I
don't think the Democratic Party
bas been weakened. As a party of
principle and a party reflecting
ancient tradition It Is as strongest
ever."

He did say, "We need younger
and newer faces. We need new
Ideas. When a party bas been In
power for some time, a certain
rigidity sets in which only can be
offset. by a refreshening."

RestaurantPeople
Due Here For Meet

Several score restaurant opera
tors are expected here Monday
for the annual meeting,of the West
Texas RestaurantAssociation.

The event will be held at the
Hotel Settles, and will Include a
business session at the cocktail
hour, followed by a dinner. H. P.
Foster. Monahans. it In chargeof
the meeting. i

Restaurantmen from throughout
West Texas may attend.

TexasCongress
Votes Recorded

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 (iB-- How

Texas congressmen were recorded
as voting on recent roll calls:

House:
On passage, 389 to 5, of bill ex

tending for two years President's
powers to reorganize the govern
ment:

For Brooks. Bentsen. Burleson.
Ikard, Kllday, Lucas, Lyle. Mahon.
Patman, Poage, Rayburn, Regan,
Rogers, Teague,Thomas, Thomp
son, Thornberry, Wljson. Against
None.

Senate:
On confirmation, 76 to 6, of nom

ination of Harold E. Talbott to be
Air Force Secretary:

For: Johnson and Daniel.

Shivers And Shepperd
To Go To Washington
For Tides Conference

AUSTIN, Feb. 7 IA-G- ov. Shivers
and Atty. Gen. JohnBen Shepperd
will go to Washington next week
for conferences on ttdelsnds legis
lation coming up in Congresscom-
mittees Feb. 16.

Shivers will leave Tuesday to
talk to Texas senators and rep
resentatives and administration of-

ficials.
"I want to try to be helpful to

the Texas delegation In preparing
for the bearings," Shivers said.

Shepperd Will leave Friday. His
oppolntment to the Committee on
Submerged Lands of the National
Association of Attorneys Genera)
was announced today. That com
mittee will meet Feb. 15.

Shepperd said the Texas delega-
tion in Congresswas "the bulwark
In the defenseof Texas tldelands."

Midland Child Is
Victim Of Accident

LUFKIN, Feb. 7 Ut-L- tada Bar-te-ll,

S, of Midland was killed sear
here today la an autoraobtt acci-
dent

The child, whose parents bad
Just reachedthe city limits, was
standing beside their carat a serv-
ice station. A pickup truck and a
car collided on the highway and the
auto skidded toward Linda, A door
flew open and struck ber. killing
aer-a-t once.
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Full Sail
Like a scene from the past the
Danish merchant marine training
schooner Denmark Is shown here
leaving Bermudaand heading for
her home port of Copenhagen.
It has no auxiliary power.
Trainees learn navigation and
sailing techniqueson long cruises.
(AP Wlrephoto).

ScoutsReport-T-o

Governor
AUSTIN, Feb. 7 of

Boy Scouts marchedthrough Aus-

tin today and up to the capltol to
make their annual report to their
state.

JudgeJ. E. Hickman, chief Jus-
tice of the State Supreme Court,
accepted their report for Texas.

"Sir, I can tell you that member-
ship In Texas now Is 140,757, a 7.6
per cent Increase In a year,"
young Scout Robbie Burlage of
Austin said over the public address
system.

"We have47,224 adult leaders.
"We participated In the

campaign last November
and placed 1,137,078 Liberty Bell
reminders on door knobs In Texas."

T am always humble In the pres-
ence of youth and adult workers
like you," Hickman replied. "You
have that force that will preserve
this nation of ours."

Vocational Nurses
Are Given Caps

Six girls training to be vocation-
al nurses were capped In cere-
monies st the Medical Arts Clinic-Hospit- al

at 7:15 p.m. Saturday.
Dr. Nell Sanders directed the

ceremonies. Joe B. Neely, district
director of trades and Industry
courses, Was guest speaker.The
Invocation was given by Rev. Her-ve-y

L. Lazenby Jr.
Those receiving nurse's caps

were Mrs. Alice Gsy, Mrs. Wilms
Faye Gibbs, Mrs. Opal Irene Rog-
ers Mrs. Grade Huges Williams,
Miss Deda Wllkerson and Miss
Wanda Woods.

The girls were capped because
they reached the half-wa-y mark In
their nurse training. They began
their course last September. In
September of this year they will
take state board examinations In
Austin for vocational nursing.

Story of the cap as it pertains
to the nursing profession was told
by Miss Myrtle Eller, registered
nurse. Other registerednurses on
the program were Mrs. Alice
Haynes and Mrs. Lila Burnell.

Fined $25 In Assault
PIo Sosa Bustomante, local

was In county -- Jail
today after pleading guilty to
charges of simple assault. He was
fined $25 In Peace Justice Cecil
Nabors court, but he decided to
lay out the fine In Jail. x

CAUTION URGED
DURING KITE
FLYItjG SEASON

Kite flying Is getting Into full
swing in Big Spring and with
the advent of the seasoncomes
a warning from R. L. Beale,
managerof the Texas Electric
Service Company, that lt can
be extremely dangerous under
pertain conditions.

It Is possible, Beale warns,
for a wire or metallic cord
attached to ajclte to produce
Instant death to the boy hold-
ing lt If the cord comes In con-
tact with a wire carrying a
heavy Mad of electricity. The
danger Is equally as great '

from an ordinary cord if it Is
damp or if the ground Is damp.

Boys are also warned not
to try to Jerk a kite down or
knock it off any electric wire
upon which lt might be hung.
In such casesonly skilled line-sa-ea

should undertakethe Job.
The safest way Is for the

boys to fly their kites where
there is no dsager In them
coming In contsctwith electric

' power lines. '

Convicts Get
Stiff Warning

FLORENCE, Ariz.t Feb. 7 VTh-W-

prison guards gripped their
riot guns, a stern-face-d warden
warned 500 convicts In the Arizona
State Prison today to "act like

NEGRO LEGION
POST TO GET
NEW COLORS

Anderson Crockett post of
the American Leg Ion will re-
ceive new colors today.

The Negro men's
organization will meet at post
headquarters to accept the Na-

tional banner and the Legion
flag from members of Howard
County Legion Post 3S5, which
purchased the colors at a cost
of SI35.

Post Commandar H. .W.
Wright, Roger Miller and Jack
Plerson will form the special
color guard to make the pres-
entation, scheduled for 1:30
p. m.

Polio Expert Says
No Improvements
From New Method

EL PASO, Feb. 7 IB A polio
experthas told the El Paso Times
he found "no significant Improve-
ment" In patients treated by a
Mexican doctor who claims auccess
with a new method of treatment.

The reportwas made by Dr. Per
ry Rogers, chairman ofthe medical
advisory committee of the El Paso
chapterof the National Vollo Foun-
dation. The Times requested his
opinion after cures were reported
about a month ago by patients who
had received Injections of a drug
Dr. Isaac Goiz of Juarez said he
had discovered.

THE WEEK
(Continued From Page 1)

teaspoonof baking powder, W tea
spoon salt H cup granulated
skirt! Three-quart- aleeves.too!,"
etc. Sounds like a calendar cookie
slipped in there.

City commissioners picked up
the tab on weekly expenseof keep-
ing the museum brushed and open.
It wasn t much but a fine gesture
toward the B&PW Club, which U
doing a fine Job in trying to make
something of the Institu-
tion.

Howard County Junior College
registration promises to break 400
for the secondsemester. It Is about
equal to the fall semester enroll
ment, quite an item when most
colleges showed pronounced losses
at mid-ter-

-
; A healthy start was made last
weeic toward an United Fund cam-
paign. Committees were set up to
make studiesof the possibility of
combining all fund appeals Into
one big package. It can succeed
lt people will keep in mind that
they are giving once for an. The
advantage Is in saving manpower
and time.

e
One story told of local police

referring a Juvenile driver to his
father who promised "disciplinary
action on the domestic level." We
don't rightly know where that, level
Is now, but In our day lt was little
less than hip high from the poste
rior view.

Cabot CarbonCompany reached
an agreement with the city for ad
ditional water, but lt will have to
await drought breaking rains. The
company wants lake water for lt
needs not more water but softer
water.

Although the air got hot and
close, the annua) chamber of com-
merce banquet qualified as a real
success last week. Dr. Kenneth
McFarland's addressranked as one
of the more In plring that chamber
audienceshave listened to In sev-
eral seasons.

With one dsy's practice, the
nucleus of tbo Webb AFB band
furnished music for a show during
the week. On that basis, no telling
what W. O. Douglas Williamson
will whip tip with a little more
time and a few more musicians.

WESLACO. Feb. 7 (fl-V- alley

watermasterO. E. Van Berg warn-
ed today that the severe water
shortage In the Valley
will grow worse when Mexico'starts
taking her shareof theriver's wat--
er.

He said Mexico advised him to-
day tl was Installing pumps cap-
able of taking 42 per cent of the
river flow alloted under the inter
national water treaty of 1945.

van Berg said be assumed the
pumps would be placed either at
the Anzalduas diversion structure,
south of mission, or at the Itetamal
Inlet, south of Donna, Both struc
tures feed waiter to a vast new
Irrigation systems for ltt million
barrenacres of Northeastern Mexi-
co.

The Rio Grande flow was flowing
550 cubic feet per second today
at Rio Grande City. The Texas
Valley requires 3,500 cubic feet
dally for all normal purposes.

Van Berg said Mexican engineers

gentlemen" unless they want some
trouble.

In this tense scene,where rebel
lious prisoners a few hours earlier
had captured a guard after, their
second strike, the law still
had the upper hand.

"Everything is okay," Warden
Lon E. Walters told reportersafter
talking to the prisoners In groups
of tour or five.

"I don't expect more trouble
now."

But an uneasy quiet settled over
this desert prison.

Alone the walls, guards their
ranks doubled by the addition of
sheriffs deputies, state patrolmen
and emergency officers had or-

ders to use tear gas again and, If
necessary, guns to stop a third
uprising.

Helping Walters keep the sltua.
Hon In hand was Sheriff Frank
Eyeman of Pima County. Eyman
told prisoners he bad "enough gas
to blast this place every hour on
the hour."

Eyeman led a force of 30 guards
to two cell blocks early today to
subdue a band of cursing, defiant
convicts who seized a guard, Don
McAfee, as hostage. They dragged
him Into the building, stripped
him of his keys and gas gun but
wero careful not to hurt him.

Minutes later, when McAfee waa
freed, Walters ordered guards to
lay down a steady tear-ga-s bar
rage.The convicts gave up without
firing their own gas gun.

A second gas attack was un
leashed upon a third cell block,
where prisoners had set Are to
furnishings, smashed windows and
cursed officials.

Four hundred Inmates sat down
on the ground at noon yesterday.
refusing to move. An hour later
the demonstration was over.

Only 24 hours earlier 300 con
victs staged a similar strike.

Exact reason for the situation Is
unknown. After the Thursday
strike some convicts protested al-

leged mistreatment of a fellow
prisoner. Yesterday they demanded
better food and clothing.

JapOfficer Favors
China Coast Blockade

TOKYO, Feb. 7 W The Japa
nese Army officer who directed
Japan's unsuccessful blockade of
the China coast In 1949-4-1 said to
day a similar blockade by the U.
S. probably would seriously hurt
Chinese civilian morale and might
shorten the Korean war.

Takushiro Hattori said the Japa
nese sea blockade of China failed
becausegoods flowed overland Into
Chlnaralong three routes through
rrencn indo-cmn- a, Burma and
Russia.

He said a similar U. S. effort
probably would succeed because
"only the Soviet supply route now
is open to the Chinese."

New High Is Reached
AUSTIN. Feb. 7 UPl Jnmnr

reached $85,621,963 a new month
ly high. The Texas Contractor,
magazine of the construction In-

dustry, reported this today.

48 New Casualties
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 IB-- Tin

Defense Department today identi-
fied 48 Korean War casualties la
a new list that reported six killed
and 42 wounded.

Fire DamageCight N

Firemen were summoned to the
Douglass Hotel about 8 p.m. yes-
terdaywhen a slight blaze was dis-
covered in a linen room. Damage
was confined to a burned mattress
and a scorchedspot On the floor.

THE WEATHER
iTEMrEBATOREScrrr m. mi.

AbUco . B 40
AmarUls si
BIO SPRINO SI SS
CMetto 31 M
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New Tone ss n
Bin Antonio 6i 41
Bt. LotlU . Si St
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WorseWaterPinch
Is FearedIn Valley

NORTH CENTRAL AND WEST TXXAS
Partlr cloudy with no Important Urn

paraturo chanica Sunday arid slondar.
EAST AND BOOTH CENTRAL TEXAS

Partly cloudy vand mild Sunday and Moa
dy. UodinUNto trcih north and north
ait wind, on taa eoait dlmtnlahlnc Bon.

day. becoming mottly .outhtrly Monday.

also advised him the Marie Gomez
dam on the San JuanRlVer, major
Mexican tributary entering the Rio
Grande, would be unableto release
emergency water for Texas as In
the past. The reservoir has a ca-
pacity of 870.000 acre feet but con-
tains only 240,000 acre feet now.

"It's a bad situation that Is be-
coming steadily worse," Van Berg
saia,

Drousht conditions exist now on
both sides of the Rio Grander

Raymondvllle, Willacy County
teat, has only three weeks suonlv
of water for domestic use.

Willacy water district officials
notified Raymondvllle, Monte Alto,
Lasers, and Marglll that the Rio
Grande was so low the district's
pumps south of Mercedes could net
pump.

Fort Isabel, down to an
supply Wednesday, got two weeks
of water when Van Berg ordered
all irrigation allotments cut SO pel
cent '



HS StudentsIn

Vocation Plan
Eam $8,000

Vocation itudonts In the trades
and Industrie program at Dig
Spring Senior High School earned
nearly $8,000 during ichool hours
during the first semester.

Aggregate earnings of $7,780 do
not Include the time put In on
Saturdays, said J. D. Whlteley, co-

ordinator.
Whltelcy said that29 studentsput

In a total of 11,198 hours on the
Job at their training stations. Por
this they averaged 69 cents pin
hour. This meant that the average
student earned $268.28 during the
first halt of the school year while
learning on the Job.

The range was $159 to $1,276, the
latter being a secondyear student
In mechanics.

Besides the time put In on the
Job, studentsalso put In 2,331 hours
of 80 hours per student In their
studying material related to their
jobs. Most of them also took at
least two other regular school sub-
jects.

These figures were contained In
a report that Whlteley has prepar-
ed for the superintendent. W. C.
Blankenshlp, and hisadvisory board
composedof A. W. Dillon, II. Bf
Stanaland, Joe Pickle, E. II. Wil-
son and Jack Jones.

Little change was noted as the
program moved Into second semes-
ter, said Whlteley. Gary Blalock,
a new student, was placed at Mc-Cra-ry

Garage, a new training
point. Crawford Lambert shifted to
a new training station at

Company.

DamageSuit Filed
In District Court

Walter W. Nichols filed a $807.-5- 0
damaage suit against W. T.

Shockley and Daley Lane in 118th
District Court Saturday.

The lult was filed as a result
of an accident on East Highway
SO on Feb. 16, 1952. Cars belonging
to Nichols and Shockley collided.
'ShocMey'scar was being driven by
Lane at the time.

Nichols alleges that Lane was
negligent by falling to yield right
of way, not having proper control,
not keeping proper lookout, and
driving at excessive speed.

The petition also alleges that
Shockley was nellgent in letting
Lane drive the car. Nichols claims
Lane did not have a driver's li-

cense.
Nichols alleges his car was worth

$975 before the accident andon)y
$167.50 afterwards. William E.
Greenlees Is Nichols' attorney.
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And TheDrylot SteerWas TheBest
JackBerry (left), member of the GlasscockCounty 4--H Club had both the champion drylot and milk-fe- d

steers the Oarden City livestock show, as wel as the grand and resarvechampion steers. The top
drylot steer, which he Is holding, went on to win the grand championship of the show, with one of his
mlkfed steers, being shown by Marlon Wllkerson, becoming reserve champion. Berry bred both these
steers. BetweenBerry and the grand champion Is Oliver Werst, Glasscock County agricultural agent,
who supervised the feeding of the steers,and at the extreme right, behind the reserve champion steer,
Is E. L. Tlner of Big Spring, area supervisor of vocational agriculture, who judged the show.

High PricesPaidFor Lambs
At GlasscockShowAuction

By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
GARDEN CITY Almost 1,000

people gathered here Friday to en-J-

the "barbecued"hospitality of
the folks of Glasscock County; to
see a drylot steer crowned grand
champion, and to crowd the
high school gym to overflowing to
send 32 lambs through the sales
ring at an average of $1.12 per
pound.

Only two of the lambs sold for
less than $1, one of these at 80
cents and the other at 95 cents
and two of them went at $1.40 per
pound, one of the highest Junior
livestock sale averages ever run
up in West Texas.

The event was the 16th annual
Glasscock County Club and
FFA sale sponsoredby the Glass-
cock County Livestock Association.
As usual it was held on the school
grounds where the free barbecue
was served at noon. The Judging
of the animals was done
the morning by E. L. Tlner of Big
Spring, area supervisor of voca-
tional agriculture, with the sale
being held after the serving of the
barbecue.

There were two classesof steers
and five of lambs. Only three

MORE
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MONEY
When Yew Feltew the

t HICK

TiSryjr f

poimamCHICK PLAN

Heir re the 3 simple stepsteward
better refits with this prevenplant

1) BUY GOOD CHICKS. Getpullorum-fre-o chicks

, from healthy, g flocks. Start
early, for better egg prices this fall. Order
NOW See Your PaymasterDealer! '

2) PRACTICE COOD MANAGEMENT. Week-b- y

week managementfrom chicks to maturity
is outlined on charts in the
PAYMASTER CHICK PLAN folder. Get
your FREE copy NOW See Youi Paymaster
Dealerl ' . s

3) FEED Paymaster CHICK STARTER and
GROWER. Scientifically-formulate- d Paymaster
Chick Feedscontaincarbohydrates, fats, min-

erals andamino acids essential to fan, sturdy

growth fortified with antibiotics. Vitamins
A, D, E, B, Riboflavin, pantothenicacid,

niacin and choline chloride to promoteaddi-

tional growth, health, feed utilization and
egg-layin-g ability.

Yew cim't buy finer feeds t ny price!
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BIG SPRING MeKhMey Grain Co.

'COAHOMA k Dickson Feed

COLORADO CITY FarmersFeed& Produce-GARDE-

CITY V Mitchell Feed & Hardware

LAME5A ic Firestone Feed & Supply Co.
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steers were sold, however, and
each exhibitor was allowed to sell
only one lamb.

Jack Berry had the first and
second place mllkfed steers, and
the first place drylot steer. This
drylot cteer went on to the grand
championship, witn one of Berry's
mllkfed steers receiving the re
serve rosette.

Others placing steersin the dry--
lot class were Jimmy Smith 2nd,
and Ralph Schater 3rd. All the
steers were Herefords.

Berry bred both the steers he
exhibited.

The show was announcedby Rev.
Jim Boswell, pastor of the Meth
odist Cburcb. Dub Clark of San
Angelo officiated as auctioneer.

AU lambs and steera were fed
under the supervision of Oliver
Werst, Glasscock County agricul-
tural agent, and M. A. Barber, in-

structor In vocational agriculture
in the Garden City High School.

The first place showmanship
award went to Wllburn Bednar and
the second place showmanship
prize to Bryant Harris. The fine
wool trophy was won by Gary
Mitchell and the crossbred trophy
by Jimmy Davee.

The first steeroffered in the
was bough' by the State Na

tional Bank of Big Spring, and the
second by Dick Mitchell, Garden
City feed dealer, who also put a
floor of 20 cents under the lambs
auctioned. A floor was put under
the steers by the ABIg Spring
Wholesale-- Meat Co. Mitchell also
bought a number of the lambs In
dividually.

Among other buyers bidding In
the lambs at the $1.12 average
were B. A. Harris, Garden City;
White Motor Co., Stanton; First
National Bank of Big Sprlngf Big
Spring Herald; S. P. Jones Lumber
Co., Big Spring; R&R Theatres of
Big Spring; Sbroyer Motor Co.,
Big Spring; Henderson Butane,
Garden City: West Texas Wool and
Mohair Co., Mertzon; Big Spring
Hospital; Texas Electric Service
Co., Big Spring; Hlgglnbotham-Bartle- tt

Lumber Co., Big Spring;

CommitteeHeads
Picked For Citizen
Traffic Commission

Namesof chairmen for all stand-
ing committees of the Howard
County Citizens Traffic Commis-
sion wlH be announced as soon
as nomjnees for the positions ac-
cept the responsibilities, officials
of the CTC said Saturday.

Chairmen were selected at a
meeting Friday afternoon, but all
had not been contacted Saturday,
As soon as they accept, the group
will head committees on awards,
driver education, engineering, leg-
islation, publicity, schools, n,

finance andtransportation.
Four top officers of the traffic

comrJsslon, and Roy Reeder.
chairman of a guidance committee
which resulted In creation of the
commission, also decided to at-
tend a meeting ot the Lubbock
Traffic Commission before calling
a meeting of members ofthe local
organization.

Reeder, Dr. Lee Rogers, chair
man; J. W. Purser and II. W.
Smith, vice chairmen; and Clyde
Angel, treasurer,plan to attend a
meetlng-o-f the Lubbock CTC next
Thursday,

Smith said the group wants to
familiarize Itself with aU phases
ot CTC operations before setting
date for the initial traffic commis
sion meeting here.

Thrct Girls Arrested
On VagrancyCharges

Three Latin-Americ- girls were
fined $23 each in Justice ot the
Peace Court Saturday on charges
ot vagrancy. Sheriffs officials ar-
rested the girls in a northslde tav-
ern Friday night.

The girls spent Friday night in
county Jail. Justice of the Peace
Cecil Nabors said a Latin-Americ-

man paid their fines Ssturday.
Sheriff Jess Slaughter said more
arrests would be made In such
cases.
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Cowper Clinic and Hospital, Big
Spring, and the Big Spring Locker
Co.

Wlnnin In u ttnous limb claimwert:
Lltht fine wool: dene Boiweli lit:BrrtDt lfarrlA WA. 4nrf nn..ro. Jra no m; un BMWtu, sth;

Johnar Phillip, rPA. em: Butch Cook
t,,-l-

'?! D'rnt lUrrti. ith; atry
tth: Jtck JUhin iV ti,.i- -w. Atuiu ii um; uirr MncotiL 12th:"n cunt IJtn: DouU. AUx

14th: Truttt Ncwtll FFA. Uth: D.rrtli
fforueoti rrA. IKh, oca B. J. UcClrt- -
"C.. 41M1 inn i,uj.
. PV7 1U wooi r' Utbtn FFA.LyndlA SmlUi i.ir 4n4 r-. -- .
Efw- - lrii trndii smith n, 4th: tommy

FFA, suit Jimmy Smith ffa. ih:Don CbtrlM Phillip, 1th; ntlph Sch.r-f-r
sth: Mirlon O'Banaon SUij

P.??.01,"". lmb- - T"n"T nich FFA,11th; Jlmmr Bmim FFA. 11th: Otrrcll
S?mf TA. 'St lai uu' Do ChrlPhlllipi Uth: Butch Cook lsth- -

Bonny AUfn FFA lTth. and Jimmy Mc--
arand champion nn wool lamb: Oary

MltchiU. and rcierr champion Lyndla
Smith.

Ufhl crotibrtd Iambi: Troy CI In a
rr-A-

, in- - Butch Cook Jnd: Aubty
Aibul VII. Jrd; TrutU NawiU FFA. 4th:EuitnalDaTta FFA. tth; Jimmy DatterrA, ib: Mary Ruth AibUl 7th; n

Bednar FFA, sth; Don Pryor FFA.ith; Thilbirt Aiblll loth; Baddy1 Nw-- 'nth, and Ralph schater
13th.

Hear? croiibred lamba (ducrtbed by
Tlner aa an "eicipUonally good clan"):Jimmy Dana lit: Marlon O'Bannon

2nd and 3rd: Tommy Rich FFA, 4th:Buan Btdnar Ith: Bonny Allen FFA,
tth: Buan Bednar. Tth: Marlon Carter
FFA sth: Don Pryor FFA, sth; Tommy
Rich FFA, 10th. and WObum BednarFFA, nth.

Grand champion croaibrad lamb: JimmyDane, with reiery champion honore to
Troy dine.

Boutnaown iambi (only three entrlei):
Tommy Rich FFA, lit and 2nd. and John.. nuuipa rrA, Jrd.

The erand chamnlon ftna aa! limh
bred by Artli Ratlltf. and the grand
champion croiibred lamb by Letter Tot-te- r.

The frand champion Southdown lamb
wai bred by Ann and Barbara Ilarral ol
Rankin.
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

jLrThe Grub Liner has passed up
hundreds, maybe even thousands
of hitch hikers In his travels, and
hasn'tpicked up but two as far as
he can rememberIn the last two
years.

a But Friday morning on the way
to the Glasscock County Junior
Livestock Show be picked up an

with "old range rider"
written all over him Just outside
Big Spring and carried him down
to the Y where the old-tim- got
out since he was on his way to
south of San Angelo,

On the way down therewe talked
about first one thing and then an
other, not driving too fast.The old--
timer had been cowboying out in
New Mexico but out
mere naa anout got mm. ilea
heard there'dbeen a rain down In
the Lampasas country and so be
was going there. He hadn't been
out of a New Mexico hospital too
long because of getting hurt In a
wreck In which his old pickup had
been torn up.

You're the first hitch hiker I've
picked up In two years," I told
him, "but you looked aU right."

'I don t pick up many eltner,"
he answered. "It's dangerous, and
one thing's damn sure 111 never
pick up a who am t wear-I- n'

a hat. You just can't trust a
bareheadedman. For aU you know
he might have had to run off
and leave his hat somewhere."

I tried to get him to go to Garden
City and the ahow and, .barbecue,
but said he: "No, thank' you, pard.
You see I ain't been where lt'a
rained for so long I'm powerful
anxious to see such a spot again."

May he get so drenched Soon
that his boots will be running over.

Friday, Feb. 27, will be "Irriga-
tion Day" in Stanton.

On that day an irrigation school,
sponsored by the Cap Rock Elec-
tric Cooperative, will be held there.
It will be an all-da- y affair conduct-
ed by the Agricultural Extension
Service, the Soil ConservationServ-
ice, the Fanners Home

and the Rural Electrifica-
tion Administration.

Dinner will be served free on the
grounds. (And a free dinner in this

area Is calculated
to bring In whole families).

Among the speakerscoming from
a distance will be Ivan D. Wood,
Ifflgatlon engineer of Denver; R.
V. Thurmond. Irrigation specialist
from Lubbock; John Box, Irriga
tion engineer from the Experiment
Station at Lubbock; Lynn S. Lua
low. irrigation specialist with the
Washington office of the REA, and
others.

The subject ot Irrigation will be

$100 Fin Assessed
Jack W. Bryant was assessed

$100 fine and a y Jail term
Friday oy uounty juage it. i
Weaver. Bryant pleaded guilty
charges ot aggravated assault
was charged with beating his wlf
several months ago. The jail te:
Has alreadybeen served. I

Measurethe newFontJacfor
alie, beautyand against
the finest and costliest cars

Pontlac Is bid with Its new 122-In-ch

and roomy,
Body by Fisher.

Pontlacfat beautiful easily themost
carontheroad with luxu-- ,

pious Interiors.

With famous

pretty thoroughly covered from all
angles, and everybody Interested In
Irrigation Is urged to attend.

The Grub Liner being Interest
ed In the free dinner will be there.

And speaking of free dinners:
Down at Garden City Friday aft

er everybody had been bountifully
served with the barbecue and
beans and potato salad and pickles
and onions and coffee, and those
who had been doing the serving
had abandoned their posts to go
and mingle with friends, wo looked
up and there were some familiar--
appearing characterscoming down
the line again Sheriff JessSlaugh
ter, Editor Joe Hayden and Show-
man J. Y. Robb.

Jesssaid he believed the .barbe
cue (and there was plenty of it left
even then) tasted better on his
third trip to the ketUe than It had
either of the two previous times.
Elmo Wasson who was keeping
score on Joe Hayden reported it
took four trips for Joe to really
get the taste of the thing, and J.
Y. Robb Just wouldn't admit any
thing, but the tasteot thatbarbecue
certainly fastened Itself on him be-
cause he went on In the auction,
bought one ot the biggest lambs
there, and announcedhe was going
to barbecue the thing himself.

Mrs. Lorln McDowell was at the
show and reported that Lorln Is
back In Nebraska and stilllooking
for grass,and still finding It hard-
er to find.

She was talking to Bob Middle-to- n

and reported that Bob (who
also bought one of the big lambs)
had handed her the namo ot an
other cowman who needs grass
If Lorln should find more than he
needs.

We're a long ways from the old
daya when all a man had to do was
to drive on over the next range ot
sand hills to find all the grass he
wanted.

Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv).
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power train you get more power than
you'll need with a

in
But most Is very

price tag just a' shadeabove
the lowest and Its

for and
high re-sa-le value.
Come la and see that

offers much more of every
thing priceI

Pick most
becoming in
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A Rayon sheen

tailored spring suit. Scol-

loped affect pearl button

trim collar . . . novslty

tabbed pockets , . . gored

skirt. Navy ond 16V4

to 24V.

B Supsrbly tailored spring

suit of rayon sharkskin.

Notched collar . . . striate

breast burton to walttllne

. button trim hlpllne .

slim tine gored skirt. Blue,

gray andtan.
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BIO SPRING W I

A GEWEKAJL MOTORS MASTERPIECE
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Soiimeli moreofEverythina-exee-vt price!
wonderful

performance

wheelbase comfortable

distinctive
color-match-ed

Pontlac' Dual-Rang-e

504 3rd
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thevdrought

Adminis-
tration,

drought-stricke-n
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probably ever dis-
tinct saying gasoline.
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KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1060;
WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information It furnished by the radio station, who are
responsible for Its accuracy).
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Of ClareLuce

DueIn Senate
By RUTH COWAN

WASIUNGTON. Feb. 7 UV-Pr-es-

ident Elsenhower announcedtoday
be would nominate Mrs. Clare
Booths Luce as ambassador to
Italy and all Indications were the
Senatewould confirm ber.

This would give Mrs. Luce, the
granddaughter of a Baptist minis-
ter and a convert to Catholicism,
the honor ot being America's sec
ond woman ambassadorand the
first to a major power.

Since the late PresidentFrank--
tin D. Roosevelt named Mrs. Ruth
Bryan Owen Hondo as U. S. minis
ter to Denmark In 1933, four wom-
en have served as American rep-
resentatives to foreign countries.

Mrs. J. Borden Harrimanwas In
Norway as American minister
when Germany overran that coun-
try In the early daysof World War
II. Mrs. Eugenie Anderson as am
bassador to Denmark and Mrs.
Perle Mesta as minister to Lux-
embourg, both appointees of for
mer PresidentTruman, still are
at their posts.

There are reports that Elsen
hower plans to name Mrs. Ulram
Cole Houghton of Red Oak, la.,
former president of the General
Federation ot Women's Clubs, as
ambassador to The Netherlands.

Mrs. Luce, glamorous blonde
playwright and wife ot edltor-ln-chi- ef

Henry Luce ot the Tlme-Llf- e-

Fortune magazines, served two
two-ye- ar terms In the Rouse ot
Representatives, beginning in 1943.

At her Rldgefleld, Conn., home
she said of her selection! "It Is
a great honor and a privilege.'
She declinedto comment further.

Early comment from senators
who will pass on the appointment
was favorable.

Mrs. Luce sought a Republican
senatorial nomination last year to
succeed the late Sen. Brien n.

Democrat A special GOP
state convention, however,- - nomi-
nated Prescott Bush, who subse
quently was elected.

Bush, in a statementtoday, said
Eisenhower had picked for tha
Italian post "a person of remark
ably proven ability." Mrs. Luce.
Bush said, "is one ot the most
highly distinguished of women la
public life."

Gov. John Lodge ot Connecticut
Issued a statementsaying he, his
wife andother Connecticut citizens
were proud the administration hat
chosen a woman ot such "great
talents ot Intelligence and re-
sourcefulness." Mrs. Lodge Is the
former Franceses BragglotU of
Italy.

Mrs. Luce wQl succeedEllsworth
Bunker, present ambassador to
Italy, but the White House said
Ellsworth wouldremainat his post
ror a time, presumablythis means
until the Italian elections are over,
at the end of April or early In May.

Eisenhower's announcement of
Mrs. Luce's selection Indicated
that, as customary, he advised
Rome of the Intended appointment
and got the Italian government's
assurance that It would be

Mrs. Luce has been outnn1n
In her opposition to communism.
Some newspapers
In Italy haveusedthe occasion to
disparage the naming of any wom
an as amDassador to Italy.

bince her conversion a few years
ago to the Roman Catholic faith.
Mrs. Luce hastakenanactive part
in church affairs. In 1951 she was
cnosen for the Cardinal Newman
Award, given by a federation ol
520 clubs for Catholic college stu--
aents.

Mrs. Luce camnalmed aetlvolw
for Elsenhower.

She was born .Anrll 10. 1903. In
New York City, the daughter of
wuuam uoothe, a violinist, and
Krannaaugmer or tne Rev. Dr,
uooue. a Baptist minister, ot
wiiiie ruuns, N. Y., and Holyoke,
iuass.

In her early years M
aiew poverty.

Luce

Alter ner fathers death, her
mower marriedur. Albert rc. A i.e.
tin, a physician who at one time
also served In the House from Con-
necticut Conditions were Improved
and Clare was educated In exclu
sive giris- - schools.

At 18, she worked for Mrs. O. H.
P. Belmont, famed auifratr.

A few months later arm mat-rU-

George Tuttle Brokaw. New York
financier who died In 1933. Their
only child, Ann Clare, was killed
In an automobile accident In 1M4.
The marriageended In divorce in

Resuming her maiden nam-ah- .
went on the staff of Vogue at $20a week. By 1933 she was managing
editor of Vanity Fair, and twoyears later she married Luce.

Among ner plays which have had
successful Broadway runs are
"The Women." "Kiss the Boys
Goodbye" and"Margin for Error."
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John FortJr.Gets
Commercial Licens
For Flying Planus

John C Fort Tr t..l ..it.iwear-rr-ont ras rarroB h w- -t - puui,
crxo-Da- iiy Dootioau Received his commercial license

w
KTXO-W- Ud

Fort passed final ( oiv.r. .
Emerson Carpenter, safety agent
iui ut wtvu Aeronautics Authority.
He has been a student of Cecil
Hamilton, operatorot a locol flying
service.

The airman madesevers! cross-
country flights recently, hopping
from here to Abilene aid return,
and then to Amarillo and back.
Fort took Hamilton to Amarillo
where the latter caught a com-
mercial airliner for a trip to the
East

Hamilton visited Chlcsgo, Pitts-
burgh and Lockhaven, Pa., where
he picked up a new. Piper Trt--
racerror neiiverv to nouoiao nam
ble, operatorof a ranch about 30
musssouthwest of Garden City.

o Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun, Feb. 8, 1853
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.HIHHHHHHivHBHIlK:
This Is How It's Done

Plckotlna AFL tugboat strikirs watch the French llnor He de
France move Into her North Rlvir plir at Niw York without the
ususl assistanceof tugs became of the hsrbor tugboat strike. Only
Incldint in the smooth operation came when the huge vissol heeled
to port and almost struck the pier. Shore personnel of the line
substituted for the longshoremen,who are Striking In support of the
tug strike. (AP Wlrephoto).

Four Youths To Poy
For(StreetMarkers

Four Negro youths, each about
12 years of age, will use their al-
lowances for the next few weeks to
pay for street markers they tore
up Friday.

The four were taken into custody
by Police Sgt C. L. Rogers and

Jnrfh1

Juvenile Officer A. E. Long. The
officers said they had broken six
streetsigns In the Banks Addition.

After a conference with the
youngsters and their parents. It
was agreed the damage would be
paid for by the parents. But the
latter promised the boys' allow-
ances would be limited

r

ConaiitIs DirectedTo Report
For Duty In GermanyAt Once

WASHINGTON. Feb. 7 UV-D- r.

JamesB. Conant, now high com-
missioner to Western Germany,
disclosed today that President Els-
enhower has directed him to
speed to Germany, where deci-
sions critical to the defense ot the
Western world against communism
are soonto be made.

The retiring Harvard president,
one of the nation's leading rs

and a figure in de

Predictions,World Events
KeptTruman 1948Race

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 7 arry

S. Truman said today In an inter-
view he would have retired from
the presidency four years earlier
If the experts hadn't predicted he
couldn't win the election and

Police CheckTrio'
Of Auto Accidents

Three traffic mishaps, none In-

volving personal Injuries, were In-

vestigated by policeSaturday aft-

ernoon.
K. J. Nellson, Big Spring, and

William ThomasLong, Odessa,were
driversof carsIn collision at Third
and Lancaster, officers reported.
A mishap at 15thand Main involved
cars operated byA. J. Conrad Jr.,
1515 Stadium, and Joe Phillips
Liberty, Ackerly, according to the
wreck reports.

In a collision at NW 7th and Ayl-for- d,

sa'dpolice, were cara driven
by D. G. Ballon. 506 N. Douglas,
and John Burl Gordon,of City Cab
Company.

V.

velopment ot the atomic bomb,
was sworn into his new job today,
In the office ot acting Secretary
of State H. Freeman Matthews.
He had been confirmedby tho Sen-

ate yesterday after controversy
over his World War II attitude to-

ward Germany.
In a statement, Conant made

clear that his Initial major effort
will be to work on the European
defense problem. This centers on

In
therehad been betterprospects for
world peace.

The who alwaya
has taken greatpride in his ability
to light it out in political cam-
paignsand win said today he
simply "had to go out and show
them."

A lot ot people, he said, had the
mistaken impression he didn't
have a chance to win the presi-
dency on his own.

But there was another factor,
too, he ssld. That was the failure
of Russia to live up to agreements
aimed toward peace In the world.
If Stalin had lived up to his agree-
ments, Truman ssld, the para-
mount goal of his administration
could have been reached before
the 1948 election.

This goal, the former President
said, was a peaceful world.

YOU OF

Z

Do you hav any United States SeriesE Defense
Bonds maturing this month?Now they can still
earninterest at 3 compoundedsemiannually
for ten more years! And you need notdo anything
at all. The continued earning period is automatic
The Bond you got for $13.75 can now pay you
933.67. ..a$3730Bond will be
andso on. Your return may amount to asmuch at
80 on your original investment!

This applies to all Series Bonds those you
already own and those you're now investing in.
Every Bond you investin notestartsearninginter-

estsooner and matures earlier, too.

Any Series E Bond may still be redeemed at any
time after you have held it for two months.But
the smart thing to do is to hold on to your Bonds;
asyou hold on to savings in any form.

Art you on of tho 7H million Americans saving
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Walter W. Stroup
Representing

Southwestern Lifo Ins. Co.
Phone 1737-- or 1212

the question whether Germany and
France will approve a treaty to
create a European defense force
under which West Germany would
be rearmed.

But while1 Consnt said there must
be "continual progress" on defense
plans, he declared the German
people would have to make their
own decisions.

The European Defense Treaty
would createan International, six-nati-

army to which Germany,
France, Italy, Belgium, The Neth-
erlands and Luxembourg would
contribute troops. The United
States has been pressing for this
defenseforce for many months. It
Is the only device now backed by
American policy as a means of
bringing Germany into North At-

lantic Treaty defenses against So-

viet communism. But Secretary of
State Dulles warned recently that
if progress was not made soon the
United Statea would have to recon-
sider Its policies.

Free Book on
And Rheumatism

HOW TO AVOID
CRIPPLING DEFORMITIES

An amazing newly enlarged ge

book entitled "Rheumatism"
will be sent free to anyone who
will write for it

It reveals why drugs and medi-
cines give only temporary relief
and fall to remove the causes of
the trouble; explains a specialized

al treat-
ment which has proven successful
for the past 33 years.

You incur no obligation in send-
ing for this Instructive book. It
may be the means of saving you
years of untold misery. Write to-
day to The Ball Clinic, Dept 2317,
Excelsior Springs, Missouri. (Adv.)

SHARE AMERICA IS GROWING BIGGER

Now the Value of Your Maturing

SeriesE BondsGrowsfor Ten MoreYears

...at Interest!

toort)i,S6734..i

Arthritis

regularly with Bonds through the Payroll Savings
Plan? Doing something to make future dreamt
come true? If not, why not start now? Invest ia
Bonds regularly throughthe Payroll SavingsPlaa
where you work. It's one sure way to savebecause
it savessomething out of every check before yow
have a chance to spend it. .

You may ask your pay office to save as little as
25c a week for you, or asmuch as you are able. If
you can save just $5 a weekregularly throughtho
Plan, in five years you will have $1,367.90 . . . ia
9 years and 8 months, you'll have$2,850.70 . : I
in 19 yearsand8 months, $6,872,451

So oIn the Payroll Savings Planwhere you work
today. Or, if you are startthe Bond-A-Mon- th

Plan where you hank. Strengthenyour
own future and that of your country by saving
your money throughU. S. Defense Bonds.
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Now even better!
Invest more in Defense Bonds!
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ScoutHonorCourt
SetTuesdayNight

Monthly Court of Honor of the
Lone Star DUtrlct. delayed a week
to conform with Boy Scout Week,
will be held at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday
In the high school auditorium.

In addition to awards, Wesley
Deals, advancement chairman for
the district, said films taken at the
last National Jamboreeat Valley
Forge would be projected by Phil
Burns, Snyder.

Jake Morgan said that all Cubs
In the Lone Star District are urged
to attend the Court session. No
awards will be made to the Cubs
at the Court, but each one earning
an award will be recognized indi-
vidually by his leader.

Saturday, the local district re--

Flu At Top
Of Disease
List In Week

Influenza remainedat the top of
the communicable, diseases list
this week, but prevalence of the
Infection was dwindling.

There were 118 casesof flu diag-
nosed by local physicians in the
week ending Saturday, the Big
Spring Howard County Health Unit
reported. That was Jess than half
the flu reported a week ago, and
probably less than a tenth of the
cases diagnosed per week in y.

Pneumonia alsowas down, with
13 casesreportedSaturday,10 less
than a week earlier.

There were 28 cases of phyarny-gltl- s
and tonsllltls, 16 of bronchitis,

and three of strepthroat. Other In-

fections and the number of cases
of each were diarrhea, 116; gon-
orrhea, five; syphilis, three;whoop-
ing cough, three; measles,six; and
gastroenteritis, eight.

Two Local Men To
Enter Air Force

Two Big Spring men will leave
for Abilene today for induction into
the Air Force. They are Freddie
Jack Shannon and Oran Wayne
Brown.

Both men enlisted at the local
recruiting station. Brown is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Brown,
2202 Main Street. Shannon is the
sonof Mr. and Mrs. FredShannon.
He and his wife, Lois Ray Shan-
non, live at 107 East 12th Street.

Brown, 20, graduated from Big
Spring High School and attended
one year at Howard County Junior
College. He has since beenwork-
ing In area oil fields. He was a
basketball player In high school.

Shannon attended grade school
at Balrd and went to high school
In Medford, Oregon. He also at-

tended Howard County Junior Col-
lege. Shannonhasbeen working for
CosdenPetroleum Corporation.

WM

celved a copy of PresidentElsen
hower's first greetings to the Boy
Scoutsas their new honorary pres
ident It said:

"It Is with great personal pleas
ure that I extend to you my warm
est congratulations on your 43rd
anniversary and greetyou on the
occasion of Boy Scout Week 1953.

"Your presentcrusade 'Forward
on Liberty's Team' is proving to
bo most effective. Americans
everywhere must be proud to know
that the Boy Scouts of America
registered its 3,000,000th active
member during the past year. I
understand that the present mem-
bership has now reached a new
high of 3,200,000 Scouts,Explorers,
and leaders, and that since 1910

there have been 20,200,000 Ameri-
can boys and men enrolled.

"This birthday message is ad-
dressed to every Scout and leader
In the Boy Scouts of America. I
urge you all to live up to the high
Ideals for which Scouting stands
your duty as patriotic citizens. If
you will follow the Scout oath,
America will be better able to
meet its full responsibility in co-

operation with other nations in
maintaining peace on earth."

56 Unemployment
Claims Are Filed

Flfty-kl- x persons tiled claims for
unemployment compensation dur
ing the week as compared with 63
the previous week, according to
Leon M. Kinney, managerof the
Big Spring office of the Texas Em
ployment Commission.

There were 363 office visits re
corded, he said, as compared with
478 the week before, twenty-on-e

applications for Jobs were made
last week, and 28 the week before,
Seventeen workers
were referred to Jobs last week
and of these 16 were placed In
employment. The week before 27
persons were referred to Jobs and
24 of these were placed, all In

Jobs.
"We apparently have plenty of,

workers In all lines," Kinney said.
"What we need now are more Job
openings."

Bids Being Asked On
Equipment For Webb

Bids are being asked by the con-
tracting office of Webb Air Force
Base on Venetian blinds and cool-pad- s.

,
Propasals will be accepted to 10

am. on Feb. 16 for 495 Venetian
blinds of varying dimensions.

Bids for furnishing 400 rolls of
ooolpadswill be acceptedao 2 p.m.
on Feb. 16.

Detailed specifications and more
Information may be hadfrom Capt.
Donald A. Reinhart. contracting of-

ficer at Webb Air Force Base.

See the car that fits everyfamily need a deluxe
model America's favorite all-ste- station

rwagon.
It's a smooth, comfortable passengercar with

room for six on soft seatsupholstered is two
tonewashableplastic.

With seats removed, it's a practical cargo
carrier. Extra strongtailgate canbe left open for
bulkv loads.

It's economical to .operate with either the
Hurricane 6 or the Hurrkan 4 Engine,both ad-

vanced design.

PracticalterBusiness,T

TheWillys Station Wagon, with its extra Urge
load space,does double duty as a car for many
kinds of business,as well as a family car.
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DR. PAUL CAMPBELL

K-- P Extension

Director To Be

In This Area
The director of the new exten-

sion program for Texas Knights
of Pythias, Dr. Paul Campbell of
Bonham, will be in this area Feb.
16 to Mar. 1 doing promotional
work for the order, II. M. II a i

state K of P leader, has an-
nounced.

Campbell will be in Big
Spring for approximately a week.
Remainder of the time will b e
spent in Lamesa, Midland a p d
Odessa.

He will make numerous person-
al contacts In regard to the Pythi-
an program for enlarging mem-
bership in the various lodges. He
also has several speaking engage-
ments for the period.

Campbell, former pastor of the
First Christian Church of Bon-
ham, has been directing the K of
P extension department since Aug.
1. He has been a member of the
order for more than 22 years and
holds a dual membership in lodg
es at Weatherford and Bonham.
For many years he was a resident
of Weatherford where he became
acquainted with the Pythian Home.
While there, be served as chaplain
to the institution.

He also is a former member of
the executive staff of Texas Chris
tlan University. While director of
extensions and endowments for
TCU he raised more than 11,000,--
000 for the school.

Dr. Campbell was educated at
TCU and Texas University.

His worn with the Pythian ex-
tension program involves personal
contacts, clinics, plans to strength-
en Individual lodges, and other
items.

Four Asphyxiated
MONTREAL, Feb. 7 UV-F- our

persons were asphyxiated by gas
fumes today In a block of houses.

the FamilyJlAg
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TeachersPlanFiqht
AgainstKilgore Bill

Teachers of thjs area,along with
other areasof the state,are brac-
ing for fight on the Kilgore btlL

Basically, this bill, which em-

bodies some of the Ideas set forth
by Gov. Allan Shivers would re-

allocate 115 million from the avail-
able to general school fund.

In everyday language, thiswould
mean chopping (10 off the scholas-
tic per capita apportionment pay-
ment. The amount thus saved
would be put into general school
fund from which the state'smini-
mum foundation program Is financ-
ed.

So far so good, teachers and ad-

ministrators say. But when you
chop $10 off the per capita pay-
ment which goes to all districts
regardless of whether they are un-

der the foundation program, you
slice It so thin It becomesneces-
sary for them to go under the
foundation program.

This means, to follow the ex
ample, that while about $2 million
is saved on per capita to those now
outside the Gilmer-Aike- n operation,
another $13 is taken from thoseun-

der the plan. B forcing good
part of districts outside thepro-
gram Into its participation will
mean that the net return by the
maneuver will be less than before
for the simple reason moreslices
will have to be cut from the pie.

Another key point in the Gov-

ernor'sproposal Is the granting of
10 per cent Increase In teacher

salaries.
Under the reallocation proposed,

teachergroups, for the most part,
contend that local taxes will have
to be Increased as result.

In Big Spring the estimate Is
that the district's share underthe
22.2 per cent revision of the eco-
nomic index figure would mean
$86,234 cost for the initial year
against $70,556presently. Then, the
following year,with the 10 per cent
salary hike in force, the amount
would rise to roughly $98,000.

Howard County now has an index
total of $173,700.The first year this
would rise to $212,296. The year
alter that it would be around
$236,000.

One school administrator said
that raising the difference in costs
locally would mean one of two
things: 1) Local taxes would have

William J. Park, 55,
State Bar Aide, Dies

AUSTIN, Feb. 7 J.
Park, 55, executive secretary of
the State Bar of Texas since 1942,
died today following heart at
tack.

Park underwent an operation
Feb. 2 and was to have gonehome
from the hospital In few days

He was of the
Texas Bar Journal. He served as
chairman of the National Confer
ence of Bar Assn. Secretaries In
950-5-

IfetheFamilyCar!
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America'sMostPracticalandEconomicalStationWagon

of

Dr.

ljiify
DE LUXE

cditor-ln-chl- ef

StationWigon
IYMY SWAY WMys brinesyou me N.Y. FMhermonlg
CB- S- Radio : ; : shhT CBS-Telev- ision.

ROWE MOTOR COMPANY
1011 Grtgg St. Phone 980
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to be raised, or 2) the program
would have to be curtailed, possi-
bly by dropping some courses or
services.

The governor's argument Is that
the local districts should bear at
least one fourth the cost of school
operations, else the state, as Its
proportion of financial contribution
rose, would progressively dictate to
local districts how schools should
oe run.

To this schoolmen renlv that If
the local district Is to foot the bill,
It should have the say In whether
salarieswill be raisedand by what
degree.

There are some who see In the
governor's proposal a practical
move to wed financial demands by
schools to the local district. If,
they say, districts know that they
will have to pay at least one-four-th

of operating costs, they may be
more Judicious in demands made
upon the state. In this connection,
it Is argued that whether the funds
for pay hikes come from state or
local taxes, the people foot the bill.

The Issue Is not whether a 10 per
cent hike for teachers is favored,
but whether it is wiser to take it
out or state taxes or local taxes.

PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS' SUPPLIES

NABORS'
PAINT STORE

1701 Ortgfl Phone1181

Built-i- n
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Live-Wat-er AcHen geti
eJehSetreally clean I

ComeIn. a demonstrationof
FrfflTdalre live-Wat- er Action In

Automatic Wether. There's
nethine etseJWe H. Get the

erdlnery wash-

ing actions touch, lifetime
ForcetoW finWv tool
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This completelynew and different Frlgtdatr
fllrra-matl- c Electric Clothes Dryer does away
with all clothes poles, racks and lines. Lett
you dry clothes any time, anywhere In th
house regardless of the weather, dotfte
come out fluffy-sof- t, sweet-smelll- . , , and
you can dry them the way you like . , . bene
dry for Immediate storing, or damp-dr-y for
Ironing. Seethe new Filtra-matl- HfrH

Buy a new,Fllfra-mall- c for only

And the lowest terms vert

New Prettee-Mat-k

Electric kener

Sit down) Take It eesyl And de
your Ironing better than ever le
only half the Hmei New ewlwsiVe
tVtstee-AAeri-c FeetCentre!Uevee
both hands free. And the sen
open-en- d red takesUrgepiece
easily, Came In. Try M tedeyl

CO K APPLIANCE CO,
212 E. THIRD PHONE 330
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Big Spring (Texas)

North Howard
ProspectTo
JestAgain

SUnollnd Oil & Gas No. 1 Minnie
Smith, prospective reef discovery
16Vi miles north of Big Spring, was
pulling tool Saturday after an

test
Friday a second drlllitem test

was' taken from 7,797-0- 2 with the
tool open three hours. Gas surfaced
Intone hour and 12 minutes, the
gas turned to condensateand opera-
tor attempted to reverse out but
lost circulation. Recovery was 210
feet'of oil tut mud which was 50
per.cent oil. There was no water.
Flowing pressurewas 50 pounds
and the shutln pressure
was 3,475. The test was considered
unsatisfactory.

Operator then deepened 10 feet
to 7,802 and Saturday morning at
7 6'clock initial attempt to open
the tool was made. A first and
second bar failed and a third and
much heavier one did Jir the tool
open. In seven minutes there was
a slight blow which persisted only
briefly. After one hour, operator
startedout with the tool. If It was
plugged, the hole will be recondi-
tioned and a test attempted again.
If not, operator may drill another
10 feet before testing again.

MORE REEF OIL

SACROC UnitizationJob
Is Due To Be Expedited

"More oil for Scurry" is the im-

mediate goal of the Scurry Area
Canyon Beef Operators Committee
who on March 1 will put Into effect
the special order of the Railroad
Commission of Texas approving
the unitization agreementfor 47,000
oil producing acres In the Kelly-Snyd- er

and Diamond "M" Canyon
lime fields of Scurry County, Tex-
as.

An estimated barrels
of additional oil may be obtained
by the secondary recovery opera-
tions for oil and gaswhich the op-
erators will put Into effect under
the Commission'sunanimous order
authorizing the program through
a coordinated gas and water in
jection pressure regulation pro
gram for the enure unitized area.

Owners of about 96 per cent of
the working interest and owners
of about 85 per cent of the royalty
Interestwithin the outer limits for
the Unit areaalreadyhave signed
the unitization agreements. R. F,
Bryant Jr., Magnolia Petroleum
Co., Dallas, chairman of the SAC--
HOC Land Committee, declared to-
day that his committee expects ad
ditional signatures immediately.
"It has been Indicated to us that
many of the working Interest own-
ers and royalty owners who dlr1 not
sign previously were inclined to
wait for the Commission's favor-
able ruling." Bryantdeclared. "We
havaevery reason to hope and be
lieve that many additional sig-
natures tothe documents will be
forthcoming Immediately" he said.

Under terms of the unitization
agreements, working Interests andJ
royalty owners may voluntarily
join the new SACROC unit within
six months of the starting date of
the unit operations. Application to
enter the unit after that date will
be on a negotiated basis-- with
SACROC. The presentbasis of par-
ticipation fs set bx Tormula using
a well factor of 25 per cent and
a gross acre feet factor of 75 per
cent.

In anounclng Its unanimous ap-
proval, the Texas Railroad Com-
mission, including Ernest O.
Thompson, chairman, Olln Culber-
son, and Win. J. Murray Jr., com-
missioners, declared in their for-
mal orderthat the approvedagree-
ment "is In the Interest of public
welfare as being reasonably nec
essary to prevent waste and to

Herald, Sun., Feb. 8, 1053

This venture topped the reef at
7,767 on an elevation of 2,625, which
would give a datum minus of
5,132. This Is about 60 feet high to
one on the Claudo Collins ranch
a mile and a halt northwest and
Is comparable to the reef top In the
Vealmoor pool four miles to the
northwest. It is however, said to
be around 180 feet low to the Stano--'
lind Moatei, two miles east and
an edger on the East Vealmoor
pool. Hence, the Stanollnd No. 1

Minnie Smith Is consideredby some
sources to be a different pool
possibility from the East Vealmoor
pool at least. Its distance from
the Vealmoor pool might indicated
that it also was separate from it

No. 1 Petty C SW
NW T&P, wast offset to
the discovery Pan-N- 1 Paulene
Hamlin, 1,650 from the north and
in side tracked hole.

Delhi Oil Corp No. 1 Sarah M.
Hamlin, 1,650 from the north ad
2.310 from the west lines of sec-
tion three miles south
and slightly eastof Pan-A- m No. 1
Petty. drUled to 1.850 In anhydrite
and Salt. It Is 4V4 miles northeast
of the Bond-Canyo-n pool.

promote the conservation of oil
and gas." The Commission also
pointed out that the operating In-

terests will carry the entire cost
of the secondary recovery Instal
lation and that royalty owners pay
nothing on this cost

M. Darwin Kirk, vice president
of Sunray Oil Corp., Tulsa, and
chairman of the SACROO "Execu-
tive Committee, said today that,
The various committees of the
SACROC organization are busily
engaged In carrying out the nu-

merous details that are necessary
to put the unit operation Into ef
fect. As of the effective date the
operations on all qualified tracts
within the unit areawill be turned
over to the respective segment op-

erators,who will be Standard Oil
Company of Texas, operator of
Segment No. 1, Magnolia Petro
leum company, operator or beg
ment No. 2, and Sun Oil Com
pany which will replace Pan
American Production Company as
operator of Segment No. 3. "These
three companies wui, luric ae--
clared, "produce the more than
1,200 oil wells on 250 separate
tracts under the unitized plan. Sev-
eral thousand royalty owners are
Interested in the SACROC produc
tion and the unit is the largest
single project of Its kind in the
world."

CompensationSuit
Is Filed In Court

Ernest Stanford filed a compen-
sation suit for $10,025 against the
Great American Indemnity Com'
pany Saturday in 118th District
Court.

Stanford, who Is from westbrook
alleges permanent disability as a
result of an accident which oc-

curred whlje he was working on a
Big Spring housing project

He fell from a saw horse while
tar papering over a door. Stanford
alleges injury to leg, hips and

a minor, filed through
his father, W. E. Stanford, as next
friend. John K. Ford of Midland
Is his attorney.
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Oil Progress"
TWt eH IWd picture mad for thecover of an oil edition was award-
ed first place In the news ftature classof the annual contest of the
Texas Associated Press Managing Editors Association at its annual
mttjlej at Dallas teday. The picture "was madt by Don Hutchason

j irteVWOM RprtorHy. ,(AP Photo?. f .' '
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Flrefightsrs hava finally whipped a stubborn offshoreoil wtll fir In the Gulf of Mexico. One well
spewedout of control and Ignited another. After two weeks, Myron Klnley, who battled the Pan-A-m No.
1 Holier In the Relneckefield northeast ofhere three weeks, abandonedattempts to blast the Christmas
treeoff the wells and Jerked the rigging off with a special boom and ring attachment The Pure Oil
Company Is owner of the well 36 milts south of Morgan City, La. Forty-fiv- e workmen on the seat platfor

n escapedInjury.

CAR 'COCKTAILS'

Blending GasolineIn Huge
BatchesNot A SimpleTask

TORRANGE, Calif, Feb. 7 Ul
When it comes to mixing cock-

tails, few can top W. R. (Doc)
Goddard volumewlse. He makes
'em in 4,200,000-gallo-n batches.

Goddard, 61, is assistantto the
managerof the General Petroleum
Corp.'s Refinery here. His cock-
tails are consumed by autos, not
people.

It a his Job to see that by proper
blending the gasoline sent all over
the world by bis refinery Is con
stantly uniform.

This lsn t slmnle. Goddards in
gredients are neverthe same from
batch to batch.

Crude oil, he explains, has only
one constant quality it is more
or less oily. Crude samples from
wells only a few feet apart but
pumping from different levels oft-
en differ greatly.

And even after crude Is refined
and separatedInto gasolines, kero-
sene, fuel oil, lubricating oil and
other products, these products
rarely are identical to those from
some other batch of crude.

After the crude arrives at the
refinery, Goddard must keep track
of all the oils, vapors and gases
derived from it through eachstage
oi the complicated refining pro
cess.

When refining Is over, he must
obtain exact analysis of each fluid
destined forhis mixture. That way
ha knows what he s working with
to achieve conformity with stand
ards.

When he's readyto start a batch.
he will have several gasolines.
each with a different octane rat
ing, for ingredients.

One will be highly volatile nat
ural gasoline, obtained at the
wellhead in the form of vaptor. An-
other will be raw gasoline, drawn
from the top of the first fractlonlng
tower. There will be crackedgaso
lines from the huge thermofor cat
alytic cracking units. Last are the
liquified hydrocarbon gases.

Goddard, a Phi Beta Kappa from
Stanford, doesn't dash madly
around the refinery turning valves
and checking meters. He mixes
his blends by remote control.

After making his tests, he works
out a formula. Then he turns It
over to others who do the actual
mixing.

From their respective tanks, the
ingredients are piped into the bot

Nolan Deep
Test Flows
yj. D. Wrather Jr. of Dallas No. 1
J. E. Davis, southeastern Nolan
County Ellenburger strike was
flowing Saturday.

The well flowed 6W barrels of
choke and thenmade 12tt barrels
the secondhour through the same
sized choke. Then the choke was
reduced to and the test
made 19H barrels in the next
hour. Operator was still flowing
from the Ellenburger from 6,598--
6,615.

Top of the zone was 6,580 on a
datum minus of 4,160.

Location Is 330 from the north
and west lines of section 35--

T&P, or'3tt miles northeast of
Blackwell.

New Tidelands Bill
Offered In The House

WASHINGTON. Feb.7 (JB--A pro--
posal that the federal government
be permitted to designate state
agencies to administer federal
leasesin re lands on the con-
tinental shelf beyond state bound
aries was offered today by Rep.
Yorty

Yorty is backing a submerged
lands bill which would give" the
coastal states 37 per cent of
the revenues from leases in the
continental shelf In addition to giv
ing the states outright ownership
and control of lands within the
three-mil- e limit.

Punjab Cracks Down
NEW DELHI. Feb. 7 (Jfc-- The

Punjab government cracked down
on right-win- g extremist Hindu
groups and arrestedmany of their
leaders today in an effort to stamp
out agitation against Kashmir's
premier. Sheik Abdullah.

Tougfi Cookie Quelled

tom of a 134,000-bsrr- tank. Blend-
ing is accomplishedunderpressure
with the help of gravity.

The heaviest gasolines are put
in first. As the lighter ones are
added, they rise from the bottom
and mix into a uniform blend.
Once blended, they won't separate

unless the mixture Is subjected
to beat and pressure.

U. S. Out-Produc- es Other
Non-Commun-

ist Countries
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y., Feb.

7 Ut The U. S. produces about six
million metric tons more crude
611 every month than the rest ol
the world put to
gether, a U. N. survey shows.

The U.N.'s monthly bulletin of
statistics gave the latest figures
as 36,659,000 for the U. S. with a
total for other countries of 30,622,-21- 0.

Communist countries rarely give

Cabot Workers
Affend Meet

Employes from the Dixon plant
of Cabot CarbonCompany partici-
pated in the annual West Texas
district safety banquet of the con
cern Friday In Odessa.

Dave Davenport, superintendent.
headed the delegation from the
plant here. Cabot installations
which had a record of no-lo- time
injuries In 1952 participated. Sev-

eral of the men from here receiv-
ed five and plaques. Every
man attaining minimum safety rec
ord received a cigarette lighter.
The Big Spring group captured
half the special prizes offered.

Among the plants represented
were carbon black plants at Odes
sa, Wlckett. Hobbs. N. M.. Kermlt
and Big Spring as well as the
Estesand Waltong Gasoline plants
and the Midland office.

In Vincent Area
Sun No. 2--A Jones, a Coronet

shallow prospect In northeastern
Howard, drilled to 2,190 In dolo-
mite Saturday. It is located 090
from the north and east lines of
the southwest quarter of section
10-2- H&TC.

Specializing in Oil
710 15th

In a busy year, Goddard may
turn out more than 1V4 billion gal-
lons of gasoline.

But like the bartender who is
reluctant to part with the recipe
for a favorite cocktail, Goddard
Is mum as a clam about the for-
mula he uses.

"That." he says, "is something
we don't talk about."

figures to the U. N. and they were
not included in this survey.

Second ranking producer was
Venezuela with 7.535.000 metric
tons followed by the Middle East
states of Kuwait. Saudi Arabia and
Iran In that order.

The decline of Iranian produc
tion was startling. Before the gov-

ernment nationalized Iranian prop-
erties of the British - controlled
Anglo-Irania- n Oil Co., production
was 2,688,000 metric tons a month
in 1950.

A huge increase In Kuwait and
Iraq made up the difference for
the Western World. Iraq, for In-

stance, produced only 540,000 met-
ric tons a month In 1950 and Ku-
wait 1,441,000.

Spraberry Producer
Added In Glasscock

Atlantic Refining Company No.
3 Lane, 660 from tne south and

1,980 from the east lines of sec-
tion T&P, has completed
In the Spraberry In southwest
Glasscock.

It made 2.6 per cent water
and 139.6 barrels of 38 5 gravity
oil in 24 hours flowing through 24-6-4

choke. Gas-o-il ratio was 639-- 1,

casing pressure190, tubing pres-
sure 70. Elevation was 2,714 DF,
top of pay 7,690, total depth 7,734,
and the oil string set at 7,734.

Ellenburger Test
Slated For Fisher

Rowan & Hope of San Anfbnlo
No. 1 Joe Easterwood will be an
Ellenburger wildcat in Fisher Coun
ty.

Location will be 330 from the
north and west lines of the north
eastquarterof section 208-3-. H&TC,
half a mile north of the Clayton--
ville Canyon reef lime field. Pro
jected depth Is 6,250.

Field Construction
Phone 1781 or 2836--J

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

SatcIMIxIng In Handling Heavy Machinery
Blf Spring, Texas PHONE 961

W. D. CALDWELL Big Spring Iron & Metal
DIRT CONTRACTOR Varied Sizes Of

Nw -- pd USEQ ppt
Bulldozers Malntalners WATER WELL CASINO

Shovels Scrapers We Buy
Air Compressors Drag Line Scrap Iron and Metal

PHONE JJU ,so7 w "' Phone Sett

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

E.

HUGHES -- OIL FIELD SERVICE
COMPLETE MACHINE SHOPSERVICE
Electric Acetylene PortableWelding

2207 Scurry Phone1675

C O S D E N
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

PRODUCERS REFINERS MARKETERS
It L.TOLLETT, President
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ProspectsBrighter ForEarly
Lifting Of Oil PriceControl

By CHARLES HASLET
WASHINGTON IB-H- ope for an

early lifting of price controls on
oil Is held by Washington spokes-
men for the industry.

This hope springs from (1) what
PresidentElsenhower said In his
address to Congressthis week and
what he has sincedone towards
ending all price controls; and (2)
views expressed by Oscar Chap
man before he stepped out as in-

terior secretary.
When the President lifted ceil-

ings yesterday on a wide variety
of goods, he made It plain more
and more decontrol orders wouM
be coming. This was in line with
his message to Congress advocat
ing an orderly end to controls.

Chapman was quoted by Rus
sell Brown, general counsel of the
Independent Petroleum Assn. of
America (IPAA), as saying he
did not believe removal of controls
on crude oil and oil products would
have any general Inflationary ef-

fect.

These developments. Brown said
In an Interview, "seem to support
our position that petroleum prices
should be decontrolled."

The Office of Price Stabilization
about a month ago denied the as
sociation s petition, med a year
ago, for lining controls.

Brown said Chapman, who serv
ed as petroleum administrator, ex-
pressed his views in a letter writ
ten Jan. 13.

The IPAA contends the price
control laws have not restrained
inflation but have served as an
unnecessary detriment" to nor

mal activities of the oil Industry.
Brown said he now has every

reason tohope that price controls
on crude may be taken off in the
near future. Similar views have
been voiced by other oil repre
sentatives here.

The IPAA says in its "Facts and
Forecasts" that there have been
reports of new contracts for the

Shell Personnel

ChangesListed
Three Important changes in the

Midland Area staff of Shell Oil
Company have been annbuncedby
Joe T. Dickerson, vice president in
charge of the area.

J. V. Llndsey has been named
area land manager succeeding W.
Chappell Davis, who has retired
after 30 years with Shell. Lindsey
previously was area land agent.

In another top-lev- el personnel
change the former areaproduction
manager, M. C. Brunner, has re
sumed that position after a year
with the Petroleum Administration
for Defense In Washington, D. C.

M. A. Sherwood, who has been
acting production managerduring
Brunner's absence, has been ap-
pointed general superintendent of
the production department

Llndsey, new Land Manager, has
beenwith Shell since 1939, when he
joined the company in Houston as
a land departmenttrainee. Follow
ing assignments in Baton Rouge
and Sbreveport. La., he served
four years in the Navy as an alr- -
crait carrier administrative offi-
cer and was discharged with the
rank of lieutenant commander.

Coming to Midland from Shreve--
port in 1948 as Land Agent for
Shell's former Western District.
Llndsey has since served as ad
ministrative assistantto the area
vice president and arealand agent.

at only

The

importation of Middle East crude
oil into the U.S. East Coast

"This," the association declared,
"would acceleratethe trend to-

ward closing this market to the
domestic producers.

"There is serious question as to
whether this is In accordancewith
tho established nationalpolicy on
imports to which both Importers
and domestic producers have sub
scribed."

Sen. Douglas (D-IU-), in a new
attack on legislation to give states
title to e oil lands, asserted
the proposal would "take away at

Humble PreparesTo Drill
In DiscoveryWell Offset

Humble No. B Coleman, west
offset to the recent outpost dis-

covery to the Coleman Ranch pool
of northwest Mitchell County, was
preparing to drill plug Saturday.

The test had rigged with cable
tools and was going in to knock
out plug at 3,030. and drill Into the
pay. Clear Fork production was
obtained In Humble No. 1 Coleman
from 3,050-3,15-

Four miles west, Welner and

Wolfcamp Strike

Seen Andrews
A scheduled Ellenburger wildcat

In southeastern Andrews County
appeared Saturday to be a Wolf-cam- p

producer.
Stanollnd Oil & Gas and d.

et al No. 5--F Fasken
took a drillstem test from 8,320-8- 0

in the Wolfcamp.
Gas surfaced In five minutes, oil

came to the top in 35. The well
was still flowing oil at last reports.
There was no gauge or estimate on
amount of oil produced. Operator
planned to flow the well several
hours and then close the tool.

This test, which was originally
scheduledto go to the Ellenburger,
Is located 660 from the north and
810 from the east llneii of section

G&MMB&A Survey, 15V4

miles southeast of Andrews.

Dawson Wildcats
Are Making Hole

Woodward No. 1 E. C. McHaney,
five miles north of Ackerly and
15 miles southeast of Lamesa, had
drilled to 3,675 at the end of the
week. This wildcat, projected to
the reef. Is located in the C SW
SW T&P. It Is on a farm-o-ut

from Pure Oil Company.
Sun OU No. 1 Dean, C SW SW

22--1. Poltevant, drilled below 5.440
in lime. This venture is scheduled
to test the Devonian and Is 15
miles northeast of Lamesa.

GlasscockVenture
Cosden No. 1 Blebv TTnnn a

Spraberry test In the Driver area
oi southwestern uiasscockCounty,
was making hole at the end of the
week. It was at 4,319. Location Is
C SE SW, T&P survey.

Auditor Is Named
AUSTIN, Feb. 7

Landrum was named auditor for
the main university of the Univer-
sity of Texas system today. He has
been assistantauditor since 1947.
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least 40 billion dollars of oil re-

sources which now belong to the
people of the 48 states and give
them to only three states."

In a speech recorded for radio
broadcast In his state, Douglas
urged Instead legislation that
would "stop the oil-gr- and use
the money to better the plight o!
our schools and our teachers."

He said the "oil for education"
idea is in line with the land grant
college policy first fostered by m
inolsans.

Most or the offshore oil deposits
lie off the coasts of Texas, Louisi-
ana and California.

Hayward No. 1 Solomon 740 from
the south and 330 from the west
lines of the northwest quarter of
section 73-9-7, H&TC, progressed to
2,700 In lime.

Sun No. 1 McCabe, C SE SE
225-1- H&TC, 23 miles southeast
of Colorado City, was at 6,030 in
shale, preparing to core. This ven-
ture had some clean oil on drill
stem testsfrom 5,911-2- 3 from 5,930-7- 4

and from 5,003-7- 4. It is two
miles northeast of the Jameson
pool In northern Coke County,

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

PRINTING
T. E. JQRDAN & CO.

Phono 486
113 W. 1st St
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AP Editor To Speak
To TexasNewsmen

DALLAS, Feb. 7 UV-Al- an J.
Gould of New York, executive
editor of The Associated Press,
vrfll tell managing editors of AP
Newspapers In Texas tomorrow
bout world news problems, the

danger spots ahead, and how the
AP world staff operates.

Annual awards for the best Tex-
as news stories, newsphotos and
newspaper community service pro-
grams In 1932 will be presented.
There were 693 entries In the var-
ious contest divisions.

Voter edaeatlon projects won
first place awards In community
service for the AmarUlo Dally
News and Houston Post Carl
Stuart, managing editor of the' Oklahoma City Dally Oklahoman

nd judge of the news and commit- -

County Court Gives
$200 Fine For DWI

W. C. Winchester was assessed
a $200 fine In County Court Friday
after he pleaded guilty to charges
of driving while Intoxicated.

Winchester, who was charged
Tuesday, was fined after he chang-
ed his plea. Previously be had
pleaded not guilty and was releas-
ed oq $300 bond.

Judge R. H. Weaver Instructed
Winchester to make restitution for
property he destroyedbelonging to
Vaughn's Village and Cosden Pe-
troleum Corporation.

Winchester was arrestedafterhis
ear hit a Cosdensign and ran Into

cabin at Vaughn's Village.

1630 E. Third

E.

nlty service contests, said both
newspapers "did a magnificent
lob" of Informing citizens of their
political

Other contests were In two popu
lation divisions, one for cities of
50,000 population or more and the
second for cities under 50.000. In
tho metropolitan category, first
place In spot news went to Blair
Justice of the Fort Worth Star--
Telegram for his account of the
slaying of a detective by a hunted
criminal. Ed Wlshcamper of the
Abilene Reporter-New-s won first
place In Its division spot news con-
test with his story on the suicide
plane crash ofa young West Texas
rancher.

Photo entries were Judged by
Donnell Culpepper, news editor of
the Long Beach (Calif.) Press--
Telegram, assisted by four other
Long Beach news photo special-
ists. They awarded first place In
spot news photography to Bob
Bain of the Fort Worth Star-Tel-e

gram in the metropolitan division
and to Bill Thompson of the Paris
News in the other division.

Robert M. Jackson, editor of the
Corpus Chrlati Caller-Time-s, was
Texas APAIE general contests
chairman. Jim Scott, managing
editor of tne Odessa American.
was In charge of news contest
entries, and Curtis Cook, manage
ing editor of the Wichita Falls
Record-New- s, was "in chaige ot
Newsphotoentries.

For the secondconsecutive year.
Don Reld Jr., editor ot the Hunts--
vllle Item, was named best Texss
AP correspondent of the year for
his. distinguished reporting of state
penitentiary news.

SKYLINE
SUPPER CLUB

Phone 9591

NOW OPEN 7 NIGHTS
WEEKLY

OPEN 5 P.M. WEEK DAYS,

SUNDAY OPEN AT 4. P. M.

AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE
PARTIES ANY TIME

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS SERVED
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Coming Here
These performers from Texas
Western College, El Paso, will
make three appearances before
Big Spring groups Monday
opening a three-da- y tour of West
Texas. In Big Spring, appear-
anceswill be at Big Spring High
School (9:45 ajn.) Howard Coun-
ty Junior College (II a.m.) and
Big Spring Junior High School
(1:45 p.m.). A broadcast over
Radio Station KBST will end
the day's activities. Other cities
to be visited by the touring va-
riety show unit include Midland,
Odessa, Kermlt and Monihins.

Big Spring Is

First Stop For

TWC's Revue
EL PASO, Texas Big Spring

will be the first stop on a three-da- y

West Texas swing to be made by
a touring student variety show
troupe from El Paso'sTexas West-
ern College.

The group will perform at a gen-
eral assembly In Big Spring High
School at 0:45 a.m. Monday (Feb.
9) presenting a student-writte-n re-
vue which features TWC student
singers, dancers and Instrumental-lata-.

Other appearancesthe same day
will Include Howard-Count-y Junior
College (11 a.m.). and Big Spring
Junior High School (1:45 p.m.) A
broadcast over Radio Station KBST
at 5 p.m. will conclude the day's
activities.

Heading the troupe will be Jud-ao-n

F. Williams, dean of students
at Texas Western; Mary Margaret
Jameson, dean of women; Charles
Baker, director of drama,and John
Carrlco, band director

Williams will speak briefly at tho
beginning of eachperformance, and
will meet separately with aenlor
student groups to discuss Texas
Western College.

Miss Jamesonwill confer with

AM.
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IN LINE OF FIRE

HongKongCould Be First If
RedsRetaliateFor FleetAct
By FRED HAMPSON

HONG KONO. Feb. 1 UV-Pr- es-

Ident Elsenhower's order deneu
tralizing Formosa'worries the Brit-
ish of Hong Kong. This crown
colony lies In the Una ot fire if
the Chinese Reds decide on

Observers here regard the Pres
ident's order aa recognition of the
facts In this part Of the Far East.
They say It sounds like a ground--
breaker for a policy of putting
pressure on the Asiatic Reds and
taking the Initiative In the cold
war with due regard for the risks,

But the observers agree with
British Foreign Secretary Anthony
Eden'a atatement that the in
portance of the American action
lies in what Communist reaction.
If any, will follow.

What does deneutralization of
Formosa mean:

In June. 1950, when Korea
caught Are, President Truman
told the U. S. Seventh Fleet to
protect Formosa from the Reds
and the Reds fromGeneralissimo
Chiang Kai-she- k.

Truman'sorder was intended to
localize the Korean War and pro
tect tne American nan.

Since that date when Formosa
went Into mothballs the Chinese
Reds entered the Korean War.

There still Is not one shred of
evidence that they have the skill

women's counsellors at the various
schoolsvisited.

Baker and Carrlco will supervise
the variety show, which features
students from their respective de
partments.

After leaving Big Spring, the
group will appear In Midland, Odes-
sa, Kermlt and Monahans on the
final days of the tour.

of the
which render the tire unfitfor

service within the andor
limit bruises,and cuts.
Should tlra fail to give
service It will, at the of the

be. free of charge or
with another ypu receive

the the

4th

or shipping to an
invasion of Formosa.

Quemoy, only 15 miles from
Red port of Amoy, still Is In Na
tionalist hands. The Reds took
weeks and thousandsot casualties
to take the Chushan Islands and
Hainan Island which were all less
than 20 wet miles away.

Nationalist gunboats still In
tercept ships within sight of Red
ports and tne Reds can't do any-
thing about It, so how are they

to invade Formosa and what
with?

Will Chiang Invade the main
land?

Chiang hasn't been bled by a
Korean War as Pelplng has, so
compared to the Reds he may be
strongerthan he was in 1950. But

Woman Recruiter

Sfc. Mary will be
at the Big Spring recruiting sta-
tion next to talk to
women Interested In Joining the
service.

She Is authorized recruiter for
WACS and WAAF3. Sfc. A. M.

Burt, local recruiter, stated that
women Interested In talking to
Sfc. should contact
him Monday.

The woman recruiter will visit
In tne homes of Interested ap
plicants if it Is desired. Burt said
she would be glad to discuss en-
listments with parents of

Sfc. win be at the
3rd and Scurry station most ot the
day for those who do not make
scheduled She will
also be in Midland on Thursday
and on Friday.

despite American he is still
shaky from that walloping the
Reds gave him on the mainland
In 1949.

Chlantf I rnnrfiit in hav atiMtt
600.000 troops. It he scraped the
SUDDlv bins hard ha mluhl nnln
30.000 or ao for an In
vasion, nut ne ussn't the ships to
carry them, the planes to
mem. Xnm fnnn In nri fhurn mnn
the bullets to keep them fighting.

uut can ne the mainland?
He rrlAlnlv ran If fiaa hndoing It for almost a year. He

started about the time the Reds
went into Korea. The raids were
small except for one last No-
vember which appeared to have
been in almost dlclslon strength.
It snared 811 Red prisoners.

Will such raids force the Com-
munists to dlvart tmnn atrenrth
to coastal defense?

They already have, ssy
Chinese newspapers.

Chiang nhn haa niitUal
everybody In the Far East as a
fighter ot officially
ncnumcaww deneutralization.

But most observers hero think
that Chlinff fecli rnnflrlont Oia TT

U. will not abandon Formosa for
strategic reasons. One

newspaper here said the
Seventh Fleet won't go very
and It will be back if the Reds
attack Formosa.

The British echo this remark.
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ly JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON, Feb. T -er

hitting action under present
laws to cope with Communist-dominate-d

unions was urged In a Sen
ate committee report today.

One of the chief recommenda-
tions called for tighter

of the oath
requirement ot the Taft-Hartle-y

Act The report also urged key
federal agencies to do mora to
help safeguard vital industries
against unions.

The report rejectedthe idea that
the government lias bo power of
regulation la this field, bat It called
oa both Industry aad organized la-

bor far greater efforts to combat
unions under control.

Unions were'Credited with out-
standing accomplishmentsla oust
ing from their ranks,

-

To Go To
Earnest Allen, former principal

ot Oenavllle Schools,near Temple--.

will go to work Monday as sani-
tary inspector for the Big Spring--

Howard county Healta Unit.
Allen, a 1949 graduateof SaaMar

cos State College, has been teach-
ing for the past three and a half
years, and served the last two as
principal at Oenavule. Ha u a na-
tive of Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen moved to Big
Spring lata this week and reside
at 2408 Scurry. Mr. Allen, who liv-
ed at Belton prior to her mar
riage, served as for
District Judge Kirk Evetts ot Tern,
pie.

She was oa Evetts' staff when
be was district attorney. Judge
Evetts wss la the mur-
der trial of Sam former
Alice .deputy sheriff convicted of
the slaying of an Alice radio man.

On the health unit staff, Allen
will be assistantto Life Fox, sani
tarian. He nils a position vseant
since Wayne Allison resigned last
summer.

'

&
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760-1-5

SAVE MONEY
80 OF TIRE COST IS REPRESENTED IN TIRE CARCASS

Phillips Tire Company
RE-GAPPI-

NG DOESN'T COST IT PAYS!

Spring Herald, Feb.8,

EnforcementUrged
ForAnti-Re-d Rules

enforce-
ment

Communist

Communists

New Sanitary
InspectorDue

Work

stenographer

prosecutor
Smlthwick,

GooJ fmk

vm If

i

but th report atid "then aro sett
pockets ot Communist domination
and the free unions must expend
added power and resourcetutaeta
In eliminating these Commaalat
pockets."

On the other hand, the reeeri
denounced employers who teas: to
exploit rivalry between a Comma
nlst and a anion.
saying such dlrlslve tactics make)
'no contribution to the commas
welfare."

The renort waa Issued fev tsta
Senate nt subcom-
mittee ot the last Congrats.. Tho
group, headed by Sea. Humphrey

has been abolishedatec
the Republicans camaInto power.

in respectto tne
affidavits which union officiate
must file with the National Labor
Relations Board In orderto duality
for collective bargaining benefits,
the report recommended step to
crackdown on lack ot good faith.

It proposed that It a ualoa off!
clal signs a oath
and subsequentlyrefuses to testify
before a Judicial or legislative
body as to whether ha Is a Com-
munist, or Is convicted ot false
swearing In making the affidavit,
the NLRB should glva the union 99
days to get rid of him.

It the union failed to do so. then
the board would declare that the
union was not In compliance with
the Taft-Hartle-y law,

Do You Suffar With
COLON TROUBLES?

SMBalaaiiBHHaa
CauMi Efftcts Treatment

Told In FREE BOOK

Are yea oUwra4 wit etawath
tattiUntl UOTbUi, ConaUaaUon. Kl. IT,
taut 4Vps rut! book casUtu mur
dUtrant. charta asi rtna at
racial aa4 aoleala eaMUlau. tat Tbfra-ta- a

k Wtnor HatpttU. Ball Set, Sli S3- - tW
4. zuiu cur e. Ma. 4t.

(ojmM.

MEAD'S
FINI IRIAD

YOUR TIRES
RETREADED

FOR

800-1-5

$9.00

$9.50

$10.50

$1150

$12.50

ONE DAY
SERVICE!

PHONE

472

1
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Where'sTheBall?

Steve Komfetd of Big Spring (In light Jersey) and in unidentified
Vernon playergo up after a ball In the waning mlnuttt of the Big
Sprlng-Verno- n basketball game here Friday night The ball It talc
Ing Its time In observing the law of gravity, Vernon won,

LES DYE PACES
LIONS TO WIN
LesterDye led the Vernon lions

to a 61-3-1 basketball victory over
the Big Spring Steers here Friday
night, scoring 25 point before he
fouled out In the fourth period.

Gordon Harvey's ability to hit
the basket helped keepthe Lions
In command. Gordon counted 19
points.

The Steers trailed from the start
but had the satisfaction of scoring
more than 50 points for the first
tune this season.

Stevo Kornfeld paced the Long
horns with 17 points, although be
did not pray regularly. Charles
Clark tossed In nine for the locals.

The Big Spring reserves'rallied
to win over the Vernon Bees, 58-5-5.

The Shorthorns were two points
down.at the end of the first period
anda single point back at the half.

A effort in round three
put them out front to stay, how
ever.

Wiley Brown enjoyed one of his
hotteststreaks of the year, counting
18 points for the locals. Tommy
McAdams scored 16 and Carlisle
Roblson 12 for Big Spring.
vernon i rorrri-T- r

e IB S S 35
Harrey Tillnemptui essTowrw 4 3 10
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CONSISTENT KEGLER

E. B.DozierJr.,
PacingBowlers

E. B. Dozier Jr. has few rivals
In the race for Individual scoring
honors In the Men's Bowling
League.

Through the first 20 weeks of
the season,Dozier who sports the
colors of the Seagram's tea,m
lias bowled the three best series
and the two best individual games
In league play this year.

Ills best seti amounted to 534,
bis highest game 243.

Needless to relate, he has the
best average 178. He Is one of
two keglers In the league who
lias bowled more than 10,000 pins
ever-- the course of the season.The
ether party who shares that honor
with him is bis fatherE.B. Dozier,
fir., of the Eagles Club.

The Junior Dozler's point aggre-
gate for the year is 10,705. The
elder Dezkr hasa total score of
19.26.

Individual records:
TEAM W I. TP
Baatrama .. ,.,., 31 11 4M11
WeatesRooflss 31 31 4MU
Dairy Maid . .,., 31 is 4aot
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Harworta 3 0 4
Brooke 3 3 3
Clark 4 1 S
Haeood 0 0 0
Rernolda 3 3 S
Robliuoa 0 0 0
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HIGH SEKIES
E. B. Doaler Jr.I. B. Doaler Jr. ....,..,
E. B. Doaler 8r. .
bioh amiE. B. Daxlar Jr. .. 341
e. a. Doaler Jr. MO
H, Z. BaaUton .. 311

Eagle-Beark-at Go
Re-S-et Feb.20

GARDEN CITY The Sterling
n ,Clty District 23-- bas-

ketball game, scheduled for' last
Friday night, was postponed until
Friday,Feb.20, CoachTargeLind-
sayof Garden City ha. announced.

The game was set back to avoid
conflict with a stock show being
held here.

Hensley Resigns
LamesaGolf Post

LAMESA Henry Hensrey,pro
at the Lamesa Country Club, has
resigned that position, effective
March 1. He did not announce his
plans for the future.

Don Emeryhasbeen named new
president of the Lamesa Country
CK.. .,

Hawks Face Rugged
ScheduleThis Week
JonesMay Not

Meet Amarillo
A crucial week of campaigning

awaits the HCJC Jayhawks.
Harold Davis' speedy collegians

play three: West Zone james this
week.A sweepof those threegames
would all but give the locals their
third straight Zone crown.

On Tuesdaynight, the Hawks will
be In Amarillo. where they will take
the court against Bob Carter's
ys-dangerous iBadgcrs.

The following Evening, they move
on over to Clarjendon for a Joust
with Don Loyd's Bulldogs.

Saturday night, the Hawks play
Clarendon here.

The localsweren't taking Claren
don too seriously until the Bulldogs
up and knocked off Amarillo In

Amarillo last week.
The Big Springers are out

to shatter all scoring records
this year. In 21 starts, IS of
which they have won, the locals
have averaged 76.7 points a
game to 60.4 for the opposi-
tion. In their last sbr starts,
the HC troupe has averaged
an amating 93.1 points an out-
ing.
Bohhv Williams tnm th team

In point-gettin- g with 364 points. J

His game average Is 17.3 Last'
year, Williams counted 403 points
the entire season.

Casey Jones, with a 15.1 e

average, has 317 points.
compared to 356 for all of 1351- -

52.
Rlcketta Gllmore, who last sea-

son counted only 33 points, now
has a total of 244 points and Is
out to make It 300 or better.

Jones has two more field goals
than has Williams but Bob has
connected no less than 103 times
from the penalty line.

The Hawks may not be at full
strength for the Amarillo game.
Jones Injured his ankle in the re-
cent McMurry game and Is hob-
bling around. He was due to visit
his home town, Odessa, this week
and undergo whirlpool treatments.

Scoring records
Playtr- - rO IT PIT FTA TP Are.
wunama 110 103 141 171 344 IT 1
Joota in u (i e in is l
Uaaaa Tl 11 1 S3 1U 4
Warren 110 0l II 07 MlNl 4
OUmora M M 71 101 1 u a
ataTtna 14 11 41 131 61
Uuia It IT II 30 4T 10
Hoftard S 0 11 II 31 14
Cramer- 4 4 4 It 1 I

Parmer 1 1 4 4 10
Howie 1 1 1 1 1 .7
Shortea 1 0 4 4 1 .3
UcErtalh 0 3 111 3
Lee '001100Plena 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pandolpb 0 0 3 10 0

HCJd (11 111 474 SO 1111 7 7
Opp. 4M 140 47S Oil 1170 60 4

LamesaTrips

Ponies, 55-5-3

LAMESA Lamesa laced the
Sweetwater Mustangs, 55-5- In an
overtime game here Friday night
to move Into a tie for secondplace
In District standing!.

Ed Bennett counted one field
goal and Jimmy Robinson two In
the overtime period to more than
offset two bell-ringe- from the
field by the Mustangs.

Sweetwater boasted a one-poi- nt

advantage at the end of the initial
period. It was tied at 27-2-7 at half
time.

Carl Anderson scored 26 points
for the Mustangs. Carlos Berry
counted 17 for the winners--

SnyderAssumes

Lead In Race
SNYDER Snyder moved a half

game out in front in the torrled
District basketball, race by
belting the Plalnvlew 'Bulldogs
here Friday night, 66-5-

Ned Underwood, enjoying one of
his best games, scored 28 points
for the Bengals. Snyder led off the
way, although Its advantage was
only four points at half time.

Rex Jordan collected 12 points
for the losers. Plalnview's top
threat, Jerry Jerry Fordehase,was
held to five points.
"rlalnvlew won the B game, 64-4-

Anson NosesOut

Colorado City
COLORADO CITY. The Anson

Tigers defeated thavColoradb City
Wolves 63-6-2 In a 5AA game, Fri-
day night at Colorado City.

Though the game would have
little effect on conference stand-
ings, the two teams battled as. if
the conference crown depended on
the outcome the ,end coming dra-- J

maucaiiy enougn as mueMurray
Owens sank a two pointer In the
last second of play, to give the
Tigers the lead and the game.

Corbell scored 28 points for Colo-
rado City, Owens 31 for Anson.

Colorado City's Bees nipped the
Anson B Team 46 to 42. BlUy Wi-
lliams led the Colorado City attack
with 23 points, Thurman Caitleber-r-y

scored 13 for Anson.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Milton (Speedy) Moffott,'tho Snyder grid mentor who
sat in on the Snyder-Bl-g Spring basketballgame the other
nigni. reveaicano is planning to stago a col-
lege basketballtournamentin the new high
school gymnasium there next December, lim-
iting tho field to four teams . . He will
probably invite two or three of the Abileno
schools to compete, along with Texas Tech
and West Texas Stateor Howard Payne . . .
Snyder'sgym, by the way, is about on a par
with Big Spring's fieldhouse . . . Bill Boyd,
the Snydereager, is one of tho few hoopstcrs
this writer ever saw who shoots his free

r

mrows irom tne siae ot tne keynole, rather moffettthan the middle . . . He's surprisingly accurate,too . . . Hal
Battle, Snyder'sB team coach who grewup hero, has coached
the Bengal reservesto a 55--9 won-lo-st record since arriving
there, yet he never played basketball in high school col-
lege . . . Total seatlngcapacityof Southwest Conferencefoot-
ball stadiums, once TCU's additions are in. will bf 349.72B . . .
Actually, SMU's home stadium

at 1

take
dui ine Mustangs always play their home
games in the vast Cotton Bowl . . . Though
the TCU plant will, in the future, accommo-
date 36,881, it is still the second smallest
stadium in the conference. . . Only Arkan-
sas University's park is smaller . . . When a
coach changes lobs, it usually results in
a lot of traffic involving a lot of different
schools . . . When Bob Harrell moved in at
San Angelo, called for less moving around
than in most cases, however . . . Charlnv

hollis Moser moved from McAUen to Han-ell'-s old
job at Miller High in Corpus but McAUen didn't go outside
its ranks to fill vacatedpost . . . AssistantRed Ruckerwas
elevatedto the position.

HoustonLining Up Good Schedule
James Hollis, who Is due to

play a lot of football for Carl
Coleman here next fall, Is up to
168 pounds now, which Is eight
more poundsthen hecarriedlast
season.. .The University of Hous-
ton and the University of Ten-
nessee are all set to play foot-
ball next Dec. 5, and In Houston,
at that. .Tennesseedidn't care
to book the engagement In
Knoxville because It already
has six home games. . .The
Cougars now have '53 bookings
with Texas, Texas A & M,
Baylor, Tulsa, Oklahoma A & M,
Detroit, Wichita and are almost
sure to meet Ole Miss. . .In an-
other ten years, Houston though
It now belongs to the Missouri
Valley Conference could rival
Notre Dame as the nation's
strongest and most respected In-

dependent. . .Remember To be
Harris, who was billed as a real
hillbilly when he fought In the

Sliter To Get ChanceWith Paris
Louis Sady, who farms near

here, says he plans to attend either
the Bill McGowan or George Barr
umpiring school In Florida and
hopes to be calling games In the
Longhorn League this summer. . .
Garland Bishop, business manager
of the Abilene WT-N- League club,
revealed here last Sunday that his
club probably would have made
the awltch to the Longhorn League
this year bad the Lamesa problem
developed 30 days earlier than It
did. . .Abilene, by the way. will
work with Washington's Senators
. . .The arrangementwill --be for
American boys and not Cubans. . .
Snyder's spring football drills win
begin April 18 . . Warren Sliter,
who performed for the Sweetwater

COAHOMA BULLDOGS RIP
KNOTT BILLIES, TO

COAHOMA FredSailing's Coa-

homa Bulldogs, led by Billy Joe
Cramer,trounced the Knott IU1)

Billies. 57-4- in a District 23--B

basketball game here Friday night.
Cramer set the nets to smoking

with 19 points.
The triumph moved the Bulldogs

Into a three-wa- y deadlock for first
place In conference atandlngs.Coa-
homa faces two Important teata
this week when It Invades Sterling
City Tuesday and hosts Garden
City Friday.

The Knott girls continued un-
checked,turning back theCoahoma
ferns, 52-3- Wanda Jean Roman
had 28 points for Knott. Team-
mate Leona Lancasterchecked In
with 17 and Gwenn Cockrell seven.
Donna Huston scored 15 for Coa-
homa, Betty Bennett 12 and

Kennedy 11.
Knott was In command at half

time in that one, 31-2-6, in the

IndiansAcquire
SecondSacker

MIDLAND The Midland Indi-
ans acquired Roger Delia Betta,
a secondbaseman, from Centralla,
111., ot the VaUey
League, His contract was pur-
chased outright.

Betta recently left the service,
rfhere he spent two years. .

Betta is one of the most promis-
ing ball players ever to come to
Midland. He is especially spectacu-
lar In turning double plays.

He batted .300 In 1950. at which
Ume his 152 hits Included 22
doubles, 11 triples and eight home
runs, lie also stole 33 bases that
year. Afield, he took part in 97
double killings while fielding .955.

awVi 2aa

or

will care of Dut 23,000

it

the

state Golden Gloves tourna-
ment?. . .Now a pro, he won his
first ten fights and Is fighting
out of Houston. . .Though It is
Isolated on the West Coast (now
that other Independents have
quit football out there), College
Of Pacific hasMined up one of
its best grid cards for this fall. . .
The Stockton team has booked
Stanford, Washington State, Tul-
sa, Marquette and Texas Tech. . .
The Tigers will meet Tech In
Lubbock, by the way. . .Three
Florida grlddors have enrolled In
Tech, two of whom were

. .HCJC's mile relay
team, composedof Robert tobb,
Weldon McElreath, Ben Hitt and
Carl Preston,shapes up as one
of the best In the Southwest . .
The quartet, though each of them
are 880 men, has been turning in
good times consistently In prac-
tice. . .Cobb, Incidentally, trans-
ferred from Sul Rossto the local
school for the spring term

pros last year, is to be given a
trial with the Class B Paris (Big
State) club . . . And Alex Carrars-que-l.

the former .Sweetwater man-
ager, may manage Decatur, 111. . . .
The Midland Indians, who will
train at Fredericksburg, have
booked exhibition games with Aus-
tin, Temple. WichlU Falls, Odes-
sa and Big Spring. . .Edmond El-
lis, the one-ti- Balllnger hurler
who pitched for a Navy team at
Key West, Jla., last year, has
been transferred to Boston, Mass
. . .Carl Anderson, Sweetwater's
cage star, scored an even 100
points In his first four District

games. . .Opinion Is divided
dVer whether Anderson will even
m.k cpjlege player . . . Some
say his reflexes are too slow.

evening's other game. Doyle Rails--
back had 16 for Knott. E. Lewis
counted 13 for the winners.
KNOTT (IS) FOFTaTTPRoman a 2 ) 10Bayea 4 S
StaraU I 1
Tale a sParker S s
Metcalf 3 1
K. enaw 3 4
Dorka 1 STotal, IT 13 JT 4S
COAHOMA CT ra ft rr tp
WUUama a 3 1 T
Itoover
Cramer
Owen
ArneU
Sprtnineld
narr
apeare

oodaoa
Totale 31 IS 20 01

Halt time ecore Coahoma 39 Xjiott it,

57 46
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Video Also Has

Boxing World

In A Turmoil
By MURRAY ROSE

NEW YORK. Feb. 7 re's

a boom and a depression going on
In boxing today and how the whole
thing Is going to wind up nobody
seemsto know.

That new debbll. television, has
the boxing boy in just as big a
whirl as the bigwigs in baseball
and football.

The boxing boom is on in popu
larity. Television webs spin across
the country with four boxing TV
showsa week, increasing the num-
ber of fans by the thousandsevery
showing.A fifth network showmay
be operating soon.

But the rust is gathering on the
turnstiles In the arenas and the
depression is heavy In tiie small
clubs, spawning groundsfor fistic
talent. One by one the clubs have
been falling by the wayside.

It s a switch on the old song
about gay Paree.

How you gonna get them out
to the fight clubs when they can
see It betterand for free at home?

Some cities such as New York
get boxing shows by TV every
day ot the week except Sunday.
Many cities get boxing programs
at least three times, a week.

As a result, boxing Is being seen
and talked about by millions of
viewers each week. The sport is
riding a tidal wave in popularity.
But most of these new fans, made
by TV, watch their fights comfort
ably at home. Result: muchInter
est, low gate receipts.

At the-- moment, the sponsoring
beer companies, razor blade man-
ufacturers, cigar companies, and
other advertisers are taking up the
financial slack.

It reached a point last yearwhen
the radio-T- sponsors paid more
money for fights than came In
through the box office. Figures
compiled by Ring Magaxlne, the
boxing monthly, show $4,800,000
was distributed last year by the
sponsors while only $4,600,000 waa
collected at the gate.

Gates at Madison Square Gar-
den, the Mecca ot boxing, dipped
from an average of $29,275 In '51
to $15,726 for '52. Just as in foot-
ball and baseball. It takes an out
standing attraction to make the
turnstiles whir merrily.

To meet the ever present de-
mands for TV, many boxers are
signed for main events today who
wouldn't have rated a
In the days.

Nat Fleischer, Ring editor and
boxing historian, saya TV is "dry-
ing up the sourcesof boxing talent.
"Where are the new fighters to
come from? In the last three years
more than 50 per cent of the small
clubs around the country have
folded.

'Today there are about 2,300
less professional fighters In the
U. S. than there were about three
years ago when we bad about
6,000," said Fleischer. "The rise
of television fight shows, the in-

creases in the number ot sets sold
to 21 million, have forcedthe small
fight club out of business. How
can they compete against the free
'name' shows of the International
Boxing Club and the others now
in the field?"

On the other hand, Harry Mark
son, managing director of the In
ternatlonal Boxing Club, still has
hopes that the new fana created
by television will make new cash
customers, too. This Is In the face
of declining box office figures for
the weekly Friday night radio-T-V

programs out of Madison Square
Garden and the St Nicholas Arena,

BadgersDefeat

Odessa,62-5-2

AMARILLO The Amarillo
Badgers fought back to defeat
OdessaJC, 62-5- In a West Zone
basketball game here Friday night
after suffering an upset at the
hands of Clarendon in Amarillo
Wednesday,

The Bulldogs, using a zone de-
fense to good advantage, romped
on the Badgers, 81-7-4.

In the Wednesdaybattle Claren
don went out in front early and
led most of the way, although
Amarillo tied the count at 61-6-1

with 7tt minutes to play. Clarendon
made thenext six points, however,
and held 6nto the lead.

Garland.Fielding scored 18 points
for Clarendon. Others who played
outstanding games for the winners
were Malade DeGalsn, Dale Brad
ley and Ken Richardson.

Red Meyers paced Amarillo with
16 points. Clarendon had a ten--
point lead at half time.
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WEDNESDAY IN FORT WORTH

Mittmen Gather
For StateMeet

FORT WORTH. Feb. 7 IB-- Box

ing champions from 18 regional
tournaments will gather here
Wednesdayto start the 17th annual
Texas Golden Gloves.

The tournament will run for five
nights. Wednesday,Thursday. Fri
day, Saturday and Monday. The
bouts will be held In Will Rogers
Memorial Coliseum here, with be-
tween 30,000 and 35,000 fans likely
to see the program.

The first three nights of boxing
will trim tho field to quarter-final- -
ISts and Saturday's competition
will pave the way for Monday's
semifinals and finals.

The eight Texas winners will be
sent to Chicago for the. Tourna-
ment of Champions Feb. 23-2-

Physical examinations for the
boxers are scheduled Wednesday,
starting at 11 a. m.

Regional tournaments were held
at Abilene, Amarillo, Austin,
Brownwood, Beaumont, Com-
merce, Corpus Christl, Dallas, El
Paso, Harllngen, Houston, Odessa,
San Antonio, San Angelo, Fort
Worth, Tyler, Waco and Wichita
Falls.

Four 1952 champions are return
ing, but only two will defend the.
titles they won last year. Henry

Big Spring'sDick Laswell
GoingWell In

FORT WORTH, Feb. 7 Malvln
Fowler can get the Job done as
the man-und- on T. Ronald Clink- -
scale looks like "It" at left half
on T and tailback on single-win-

Morgan Williams will make the
switch to offensive left guard with
out a hitch.

While It Is much too early for
any definite convictions, these are
some of the firm impressions
CoachAbe Martin has formed after
the first week of spring football
drills at T. C. U.

So far, the new Christian coach
baa been using a "top" backfleld
of Fowler at quarter,Ray McKown
at full. CUnkscaleat left half and
Ronald Fraley, the senior defen
sive ace of the last two seasons,
at right half. This veteran com-
bination works the new

wing offense nicely.
But someotherbackshave caught

the coaches' eye in early drills.
There's BUI Curtis, the stringbean
track star from Waurika, Oklahoma
at right half. He hasblinding speed.
Big Don Santord, frosh
star from Beaumont, Is going well
at full and so Is Sammy Morrow,
senior from Paris who played de-
fense for two seasons.

Gerald Redus, hard-goin- g ace of
last year's Wog team from Paris,
shows promise at quarterback.

Tbe end situation, most bother
some spot on the sauad after the
loss of four top seniors, looks some
better. Brightest spot here is John
ny Crouch, Junior from
Vernon. A defensive regular part
ot last season, the agile Johnny
has been, most impressive on of-

fense so far. He Is proving a top
mass catcherand blocker.

Worklne with Crouch on the ton
unit is Weldon Dacus, a 6--4 200--
pounder from Abilene. Dacus slav
ed some last year but did not
letter. Iie'a a top receiver. A new-
comer. Bryan Engram from Dumas,
has also been Impressive at de
fensive end. He's 6-- goes 190.

So far, two lads named Harris
have been holding the tackle posts.
They areMarshall of DeLand, Fla.,

3A--1 CageChart--

Seaaett DUI.
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PlalnTlew , IS 4 a
Lameaa 14 4 a
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SoldBy

W. M,
112 W. 2nd

Mlramontes, bantam from Dallas,
and Campbell Woodman, heavy-
weight from Wichita Falls, arc
back at their old weights. Pete
Perez, Amarillo, last year's light-
weight winner, is returning as a
welter, and Roy Harris, Houston,
winner of the middleweight cham
plonshlp last year, is back as a
llghthcavy.

Three other former champions
are back In competition. Theyare
James Hoff, Dallas, heavyweight
winner in 1949 and runner-u-p to
Woodman last year; Felix Baker,
Houston, bantam champion of 1950
and now a featherweight; and Eu-ge- ne

Cooper, San Antonio middle-
weight who won aa a welter la
1948 and as a middleweight in 195L

El Paso won the team title last
year and will be among the fa.
voritea again this time, with five
of their 1952 representatives and
one other experienced boxer com-
ing back.

Dallas, San Antonio, Austin,
Wichita Falls, Amarillo, Beau-
mont and Fort Worth will be other
making strong bids for the team
championship.

Points toward the team trophy
are scored at the rate of one for
each victory won.

Grid Drills
and R. C. of Vernon. They are no
kin. Marshall has been an offen-
sive regular for two years and R.
C. a top defensive hand last sea-
son. Both are playing each sick
nicely mo far. I

Other tackles much In the pic-
ture are'Lettermen BUI Slkes of
Eastland and HalLambert,the 240-pou-nd

defensive guard of last sea-
son. Line Coach AUle White is also
high of Ray Hill, a Wog grad who
hits 210 and is from Fort Worth's
Poly high.

Morgan Williams, a senior to
be, will be hard to get out of
the left guard spot. The veteran
defensive star (as tackle and
linebacker) has taken to the
new offensive chores In fine
style. Malcolm Wallace, letter-m-an

from Greenville, Is running
on the right side. Another guard
t a n d u m, Letterman Claude
Roach and Squadman Dick
Laswell of Big Spring, Is also
promising. Both go betterthan
230 pounds and can move.
At center, where both Carltoa

McCormack and Bobby McEachem
were lost, threetop candidateshave
emerged. They are Dale BrakebUl
of Mt. Vernon, a squadman lastyear.Bob White of Fort Worth and
Hugh Pitts of WoodvlUe. both fresh,
man graduates. White does 200,
BrakebUl and Pitts 195.

MAGNETO
SERVICE

202 Benton - Ph. 891
Nite .Phono 2879--J

Starter Electric
Generator Motors
Repairs Rewound

Magnetos Repaired
Service Appliances
Calls Repaired.
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UnknownSharesEl PiasoGolf
LeadWith ChandlerHarper
JackieBurke

Falls Behind
EL PASO, Feb. 7 Wi Young Leo

Blagettl, making hi first dash
toward golf glory, and baldlsh
Chandler Harper, a veteran ol the
tournament trail, tied for the lead
In the $10,000 El Paso Open Golf
Tournament today with le to-

tals of 206.
Both shot 69 over

the blistering 8,309-yar- d El Paso
Country Club course to take the
lead from Jack Burke who led at
the halfway mark With 136. Burke
toared to a three-ove-r par 74 today,
saying he couldn't putt a lick. Put-

ting had shoved him to the front
yesterday.

Blagettl, 25, barely missed a

chance to take over undisputed
first place when his four-fo- ot putt
for a birdie was inches short on
the 18th green.

Blagettl and Harper, former na-

tional PGA champion, shooting
some of his best golf, came In in
the last threesomes and took over
the lead held up to that time by
Ralph. Blomqulst, Jack Harden of
El Pasoand Ted Kroll.

Blomqulst was the sensation of
the day be shot a six under par63.
Harden had a 69 while Kroll a 70.

Blagettl had an eagle on No. 15
when his drive stopped four feet
from the pin and he rolled it In
for a deuce. It was his second
tagle in two days.

Harper was putting well but
most was hot with his Irons. That
got him dead to the pin often.

Fourteen of the field of 71 play-r- i
bettered par. There were sev-

eral more withdrawals, bringing
the total of 30 to date, an unus-
ually high number for any

Odell, Edwards

Apply At SMU
DALLAS, Feb. 7 UV-S- put

down another name today on a
lengthening list of applicants for
its head football coaching Job

The new applicant Is Howie
Odell, deposed
at Washington
U.

v Odell put In
his bid today in
a call to Matty
Bell, SMU ath-
letic dlrectqr.

Odell started
his coaching ca-
reer underDick
Harlow at Har-
vard, moved tp
Yalt as head ODELL
coach, and then
witched to Washington.
"The list Of applicants now ex-

ceeds 50," Bell said. "All applica-
tions will be submitted to the fac-
ulty athletic committee" Tuesday.

Bill Edwards got his application
In for the SMU job yesterday im-

mediately after resigning as head
coach at VanderbUL

Sooners,Purple
ToMeet.In1954

FORT WORTH. Feb. 7

teamsof Texas Christian and
the University of Oklahoma will
meet during the 1954 season It
will be their first game since 1948

A one-ye- ar contract for a game
at Norman, Okla, Sept. 25, 1954,

has been signed.
With one game yet to be an-

nounced, the Frogs will play the
University of Kansas, Oklahoma,
Penn State and the six other
Southwest Conference schools in
1954.

Is Mike TheMan?
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 7 --

The Stn Antonio Express will
say tomorrow Mike Brumbelow

as Western will be nam-

ed head football coachat SMU.

victory Pat Garner of
Midland, Tex.

Miss took' this event In
all this week

with Miss the medalist
,Mlss Riley

Texan in an over par match.
Miss Garnerwent one up on the

('third hole, Riley flubbed
fa chip shot. On Miss Gar-ruer- 'a

secondshot went palm
tree and ber third trap. Miss
Riley was on" In two and MissGar--

LITTLE SPORT
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Toiling
When the Little Leaguers start playing on their" diamond north of town ntxt season,they'll have
these and others like them, to thank. The workers, some IB of them, started digging holes for the
postsSaturday. Left to right, above,they are Bennet, Ray White and T. R. Fields. The tractor,
supplied by the Covington-Pose-y Company, Is used In removing dirt from the post holes.

NIEDSON OFFER REJECTED

Broncs Acquire McElyea,
ReleaseVet Bert Baez

The Big Spring Broncs have
acquired McElyea through
outright purchase from Carlsbad
of the Longhorn League and ex-

tended Bert Baez, veteran pitcher,
his outright release.

Baez requested his release In
order to make deal for hlmse.lt
with the Decatur club of the

Valley League.
It is understood Baez, who baa

been with Big .Spring the past
six seasons,will become manager
of the Decatur club, which is
owned by A. C. Gonzales.

Bill Frank, general manager of
the Broncs, said it is the general
policy of the to release any
and all players who have chance
to manage chibs In organized base-
ball.

In six seasons with the Steeds,
Baez won 49 and lost 39 decisions.
He was twice named to play in
the all-st- ar game in 1947 and
again last year. He spent part of
the 1951 season as manager of
Geneva, N. Y., in the Border
Leasue.

Baez, who played practically ev-

ery position afield and proved In-

valuable as pinch hitter, had
his best iound season in '47, at
which time he won 17 games
against ten losses Last year, he
copped 12 wins and lost ten and
had the very respectable earned-run-avera-

of 3.41, tenth best In
the league

McElyea hit .262 in 49 games

ALL-STA- R GO
IN MIDLAND

Longhorn League all-st- sr

game will be plsyed In
Midland July 30.

The East team will be
of players from Big

Spring, Midland, San Angelo

and Lamesa.
Players for the West team

will be taken from Odessa,Ros-we-

Carlsbad and Artesla.
The West holds 5--1 edge In

the series.

Polly Riley Claims Palm
BeachTournament"Title

PALM BEACH, Feb. 7 lly Iner picked up, handing the hole to
.... . m u ... .... her rival.uuey m o nwu . .-- lurn of evenU apparently
end .Palm Beach Women G" unnerved Miss Garner for she lost
Championship today with a 1 and the next bole with a six to her
t over

Riley 1951

and was
Garner,

her fel-

low
f

when Miss
the fifth.
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new
men,

Roy

Billy

a

club
a

a

The

com-

posed

a
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oDDoncnt's four.
Then Miss uarner sieaaico. ana

they halved the next three holes
and made the turn with Miss nuey
one UP.

On the back nineMiss nuey real
ly hit her stride andwon the first
three holes with pars for a four
up margin.

Miss uarner ramea, earning a
two on the short 13th, but a pair
of sixes on the 16th closed out the
match.
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On Playground

for Vernon last year.

Frank said hehad turned down
an offer to buy Joe Niedsen,
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BERT BAEZ
. . Departs Broncs

JuniorsDrop

PairOf Tilts
MIDLAND The Big

Yearlings lost two games
Spring

Midland Junior Tournament here
Saturday, yielding to Cowden
Midland, 43-3- In the consolations
after dropping a 36-1-4 verdict
Crockett of Odessa In the first
round of Uie title flight

Tjie Yearlings tallied only seven
joints the first half against
Cowden but came back to make a
game it after the intermission.
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vtteran catcher, who was with
Vernon In 1952 and who U being
carried on the Carlsbad roster.

Frank stated the offtr ap
pealed to him but the Broncs
already had four catchers, In

cluding Manager Hack Miller,
on their roster and hadno place
for Joe.

Right now, the club 1 more
Interested In limited service and
rookie players than it Is vet-
erans.

AH $100 boxes here have been
sold but the club has available
about 20 $60 boxes, which are be-

ing worked over and will afford
owners better breaks in seeing all
action afield.

Interested parties can reserve
them through Frank at the Doug-
lass Hotel br by calling the Big
Spring Baseball Club, No. 800,

Practically all space on the
fence'has been reserved for signs
and work is now progressing in
the score book, which will be
bigger and better than ever this
year, says the general manager.

Work Is still going on in the
grandstand and playing field at
Steer Park, home of the Broncs.

The dressing room for the local
team is nearing completion and
the fence is being repaired. The
latter will be In Its best shape in
years.

Work has been started on the
field Itself. It Is being provided
with a new cushion and grass will
grow in spots where It never has
before. The skinned part of the
diamond will come In for much
work, too.

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 7--The sixth
annual National High School

football team, dominated
by seven'players from the South
and Southwest, was announced to-

day In The Sporting News by the
Wigwam Wlsemen of America, the

organization of sports-
men In Oklahoma City, Okla.,
which sponsors the selection each
year In a poll of sportswriters and
broadcasters.

The list of nominations for the
1052 team reached an e high
of 2,155 youngstersr-epresentln- g

schools In all parts of the country
and Hawaii. Writers from 1.008
newspapersand radio andTV men
from 1,080 stations participated In
the voting. In addition. Mose
RImmi. chairman of the football
committee of the Wigwam Wise--
men, watched 217 teams in action
and talked to hundreds of high
school coaches and officialsbefore
the final selections were made.

The. first team lines up as fol-

lows: Ends, Jack Stovall, St.
Mary's High. Phoenix, Arlr.. and
Joe Boise, Central Catholic, Law-
rence, Mass.; tackles, Byron

lrPln f--t rip
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Eighth Graders

Win Lone Game

At Sweetwater
SWEETWATER Sweetwater

Junior High School case teams
copped two of three games from
Uie Big Spring Yearlings here Fri-
day night

Only the Eighth Graders frosn
Dig Spring were able to salvage
a triumph. They prevailed. 31-2-

The Sweetwater Ninth Graders
copped a 52-3-5 decision after the
Seventh Graders opened the eve
ning Dy acnieving zj-i- t uiumpn.
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Friday night.
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IRA Ira moved Into a tie for
second place in District B has
ketball standings bybouncing past
Hermleigh her Friday night, 47-4-

Doyle Traylor GainsSpot
On WWA's All-Ameri- ca 11

benevolent

Beams, Ada, Okla., and Paul
Schramm, Puree! High, Cincinna
ti, O.: guards, Don Manouklan,
Jr., Rtmsey High, Birmingham,
Ala.; center, Allen Spllfer. West-
ern High, Macomb, 111,; quarter-
back, Doyle Traylor, Teraple.Tex
nauoacKs, jonn warun, uenirai
High, Memphis, Term., and Ollle
Yates, Hattlesburg, Miss.; full-

back. Tommy Davis, Fair Park
High, Shreveport, La., and auxil-
iary back. Ronald Knox, Santa
Monica, CaUf,

Traylor, the quarterback who
comes from Sammy Baugh's home
town, was described as oneof the
belt passersto tha history of Tax-
es schoolboy football.

No Texan was nsmed to the sec
ond team but End JamesPeters,
Brenham, was selected as a third
team nomine.

Jimmy Welch, Lubbock back,
won a spot on the fourth team.
Hit teammate. Tackle James G af-

ford, was selected on the sixth
team. Albert Alien, Corpus Christl
Ray end; and Breckenrldge's Ken
Ford, a back, were picked for the
seventh team.

Raymond Gllitrap, Big Spring,
gained honorable meaties est,the
squad,

Milwaukee To Host
1954Convention

COLUMBUS. O.. Tb. 7 Ul-- Tbt

1953 minor league bsseball meet-
ing will be held Nov. c. 4

KINER PROBLEM HOT POTATO

SeveralBig LeagueClubs
ExperienceHoldoutWoes

NEW YORK. Feb. 7 MV-T-he. league club to sign ail their play
biggest headache belongs to the cr
New York Yankees, but at least
five other major league baseball
clubs face possible holdout worries
before spring training gets in full
swing.

The situation Is getting desper-
ate for the Yankees, prosperous
world champions tour years in a
row who have about a million dol-
lars to dish out in salaries. They
have signed only two regulars-catc-her

Yogi Berra and intlcldcr
Gil McDougald. The rest of the
high-price- d talent Is among the 24
not yet under contract

Balking ball players don't be-
come official holdouts until March
1 but other teams have recalcitrant
athletes who threaten to qualify
tor that category with all the trim-
mings.

Outstanding in this group Is
Ralph Klner. perennial home run
king of the Pittsburgh Pirates.Be
cause of his slump (.244 and 37
homers), Ralph has been asked,
according to reports, to take a 25
per cent cut In his $75,000 salary
Klner will accept a light slas-h-
maybe $10,000 but not the limit
amount, he says.

ranure to meet terms, mean
while, is holding up the possible
sale of the slugilng Buc to another
team. The Cincinnati Iteds appear
most interested.

The St. Louis Cardinals, already
awaiting transferof ownership be
cause of Fred Salon's tax convic
lion, have signed 32 of 42 players
but anticipate contract troublo
from pitcher Gerry Stalcy and
catcher Del Rice, both of whom
have spurned first offers.

Over In the American Leasuc.
the Cleveland Indians are worried
about the reluctance of pitcher
Mike Garcia, .Intleldcr Roberto
Avtla and outfielder Larry Doby
to see eye-to-e- with manasement
In negotiations. The Detroit Tigers
are worried about salary demands
of pitcher Hal Newhouser. And the
Philadelphia Athletics figure they
may have to do some tall talking
to satisfy Eddie Robinson.

Robinson is the fine first bsse-ma-n

who came tothe A's In a deal
that sent Ferris Fain to the Chica
go White Sox. Robinson is saidto
be not particularly happy about
the prospect of moving

m th
iv nnim. TWrv suml.v

or fn.ir
three

iu four

in to
paying the price success

with wanting a
.the gravy, the National League

champion Brooklyn Dodgersthis
week first major

CAGE RESULTS

Teiaa IS Rico 41
Arkansas It 1UD M
TCU 4, Houston IS
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LBU 41 Tuiano 31
Colorado II Stele IT
Indiana SI Northwestern II
Vlllanaea 71 Fordhsm II
UlnnesoU II Purdue 10

Grinds Hero IS
Nebraska M Kansas it
St SO Blena 41
LaSalle 14 Duquesne M
Oklahoma Cltr Houstdn IS
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They got the usually reluctant
Billy Cox the line and, accord-
ing to reports, signed thtlr full
roster without going over last

$398,834 payroll.
Main salary balker among the

Yankees so far has been Allie

TWO HURLERS BOUGHT

EppersonAcquired
By CarlsbadClub

CARLSBAD, N M. Marshall
(Lefty) one-tim- e star
hurler for the Vernon Dusters, has
beenacquired by the Carlsbad

of tho Longhorn League
He was sold outright to Carlsbad

Park Hill Wins

OverWest Five
Park Hill won Its fourth game

the Ward School Basketball
Leaguestartsby turning back West
Ward Saturday morning, 22-1-

The Tigers were led by Jerry
Graham, who chipped with
points, and Jackie Rlchbourg, with
eight. Park Hill led half time.
12-- 6

Iq other games. Central Ward
won over East, Washington

turned back Airport, 28-1-

and Kate Morrison College
Heights 34-1- for its secondwin
five starts

In the Central-Eas-t game, Jerry
White alx points for
winners, along with Ben McCrary.
August Joe Lurdecke bad four,
Dickie Gregory three and A. C
Rawlings two.

Jimmy Parkhlll led the losers
with five. Wilson Boll had tour
and Charles Rusicll

The win was Central's fourth with-
out a loss,

The of WnshlnctonPlace
A team-by-tea- check of the ,i i iwr inn ,mrmajor leagues today showed al- - ,i,u Vtari

most 200 players still unsigned i nni Tt,nmr..nn .nA rtr,hVi

mvir.Ul.nt.lle.th,ri ofu.th.e !,lent McAdams Washington Place"" " uivuKua tnii. worl lls lccod sarne in as
before spring training. .lenmenls

contract me xanxees, wno nvlH Abrr
are of

everybody big sop
of

became the

HI
Wlsonnsln

Oklahoma AkU at.
auto

York North

low

Rio III Slate

Baoafenturo

4

on

in

In 12

at

in

counted the

one.

Kate win. Louis Do--1

norto collected and Stxto Subla
elcht.

The New Puckered

SPORT'

Nylon

Epperson,

Morrison's

He'll surety like one of these new

nylons in tho new 'small pucker .

pattern. Needs no ironing and lasts

longer. Colors of white, navy, and
beige. Long1 sleeves.

203 East 3rd

year's

Place
shaded

Srnnlnra

;"'"
scored 12 points

in
six

H

...

Finest In Famous Men's

We Give S&II Stamps

11

Hcjnolds, ace pitcher, who U ask-
ing a $43,000 paycheck to match
that of his teammate,Vic Raschl.
Old John Mite, hero or the World
Series, is objecting to a cut In his
$20,000 salaryand most of the oth-
ers want good raises.But the Yank
management saysiff tough, with
the gate 300,000 oft last year.

by Denver of the Class A Western
League

Epperson wis named to tha 1951

Longhorn League all-st- toaw, at
which time he won IS and lost 15
games for the Dusters. His earned
run average that year was 3.66. He
struck out 167 but issued151 walks.

The Potashers have also pur
chased the contract of Pitcher
Hank Williams from Denver. A
right-hande-r, he has been with the
Bean since 1M8, save for a por-
tion of the 1949 season, when he
was with Omaha, He had a 3--3

mark last ear.

Knott, McCauley
Book Exhibition

KLONDIKE Girls' teams rep
resenting Knott and McCauley play
an exhibition basketball garaohero
next Friday night

McCauley won the regional
championship last year, defeating
Knott by 11 points on lis way to
the crown. Knott has already won
another trip to the tournament at
Brownwood by clinching district
honors and is unbeaten this

WE
GIVE
YOU

Kl.'ii.l
GREEN STAMPS
COSDEN NO. 7

400 Gregg Sfrtet
COSDEN NO. 5

TOO! Ilth Place

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate- d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment Exptrt Machinta

Gtnuln Mopir Parti And AceanerlM
Washing Polishing Ortaslnf

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Prune S5S

Smim&siwlf1

$fi95

2w E7sssK7.

"The Vcar"

Green

We Give S&H

Green

Stamps

STORE

H

Pborve, 237

tttUAi i uiwauB,ff tvrtvaftuvu wvva.1c r IxriuuBia U& teoy.
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

CHRYSLER

SPECIALS
1950 Chtyiler Windsor.
Mm. Fullv mnlt)DL' 1950Dodge Fully equip

ped.
IMS Chrysler Windsor Moor.
Loaded.
1951 Chevrolet Power Glide
Deluxe Fully equipped.

1952 Plymouth Cambridge 4--
door sedan.
1950 Plymouth Special Deluxe
club coupe.
1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe

sedan.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler-Plymout-h Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone 59

SEE THESE SPECIALS
1951 PACEMAKER
sedan. Two-ton- e, It's loaded.
This car carries new car
guarantee. $1875.

1946 STUDEBAKER tt-t'-

pickup. First class motor, radio,
heaterand overdrive. A special
for only $485.

Many More To ChooseFrom

NEEL MOTOR CO.
Authorised Hudson Dealer

5th at Main Phone 640

3 CAM. 1 TRUCKS. Pricedrlsht. CaU
37ij or appiy 2i ii jonnson

w Um B

'52
DODOE Diplomat Hera's
Dodge's most beautiful
hard top. A beautiful blue,
leather upholstering that
blends with two-ton- e paint
White wall tires, gyro-mat- ic

transmission, radio,
heater. Absolute written
new car guarantee.

$1985.
'51
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Radio, heater, unmatched
overdrive performance.An
Immaculate car that looks
Ilk one in the showroom.

$1985.

'49
BUICK Roadmastersedan,
with dynaflow, radio and
heater.A beautiful MeUllc
green thafs spotless.

$1285.

'49
CHEVROLET se-
dan. Here's one that will
take and bring you back.
It's spotless.

$985.

'47
DODOE Sedan. Fully
equipped. Miles of pleas
ant driving here. On this
one you can't go wrong.

$785.

NEVER HAVE

2-19-51
CADILLACS
are our pride
of automobile

lArn VT

2-19-51

2-19-50

2-19-50

McEWEN

UHd

u3S3Sfe3?!!Vii??r ' . ill- - vt i

AUTOMOBILES

''BLfyfTHBCTaiTM

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

See These Good
Buys

1949 Pontlac sedan.
1949 Ford 'S, sedan.
1947 Pontiac sedan.
1950 Oldsmoblle "76"
1947 CommanderClub Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1950 Champion Club Coupe.
1948 Plymouth
1949 Chevrolet sedan.
1951 Studcbaker Champion 4--
door.

COMMERCIALS
1950 G.M.C. truck.
1946 Chevrolet lH-to-

1949 Studebaker U-t- Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

SPECIAL
1950 Plymouth
1951 Chevrolet Deluxe
Low mileage, extra clean.
1949 Mercury sedan.
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1951 Studebaker n pickup.
1950 DeSotoClub Coupe.
1949 Plymouth sedan.
1947 Buick sedan. ,

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

De th Dealer
215 East Phone 1856

1191 STUDEBAKER. WUI
take car on trade. Heater and over- -
dm Oood condition. Ml I J

'51
Monterey

Sport sedan. Seats six
nicely. Overdrive, radio,
heater. Beautiful blue ton-

ed with real leather and
whipped trim. Nicer one
can't be found.

'52
FORD Vi-t- pickup. This
one is like new. Heater
and all the built up equip-
ment Carries an absolute
written new car guarantee.

$1185.
'50
MERCURY Sport Coupe.
Seats six nicely. Radio,
heater, overdrive. For the
drive of your life, drive
MERCURY.

'50
FORD Sedan. Heater,
radio, overdrive. An ex-
ceptionally nice car that's
above the average. a
look at this one.

'46
OLDSMOBILE Sedan.
Hydramatic, radio, heater.
Jet black that always
looks nicer. Here's trans-
portation worth the mon-
ey.

$785.

THEY BEEJ7

SO NJCE

AND NEVER SO CHEAP
We're talking about the wonderful collection of

USED CAR values we have NOW.

62 sedans.These cars
and Joy and are the class

industry.the

CADILLAC

1949
1949
1949
1947
1950

MERCURY

$2185.

$1385.

$1185.

sedan. Many a dream
been dreamt of 'owning a tine care like

this. YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

BUICK Special sedans. Straight
shift, straight fenders, straight miles and
straight across the board dealing.

BUICK Supers. One dynaflow short
wheelbase short prices but long trade-i-n,

from us to YOU.

BUICK Special .sedanets. The
cream of the .middle class CROP. WUI
guarantee satisfaction a PLENTY.

MERCURY sport sedan. Radio, heater
and overdrive.

CHEVROLET sedan. Radio and heater.

BUICK supersedan. Radio, heaterand
dynaflow drive.

CHEVROLET sedan. Radio, heaterand
'20 model motor,

NASH Statesman sedan. Radio, heater,
and overdrive. Cheapest late model transpor-
tation In town.

AND IN CHEAP CARS

Car
Scurry

Loaded.

Take

MOTOR CO.
Manager

Phone 2860

Authorised BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer
JOE T. WILLIAMSON

4M

3rd

has

TRAILERS A3

STOP - LOOK - BUY

1942National 27'Tandem.Only $795

1945 General21 '.Only $550

1951 M System,modern,still new.

Only $2450
Bank Financing Long Term Contracts

YOUR SPARTAN DEALER

Burnett Trailer Sales
E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono 137W Phono 2668

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1951 Dodge Gyromatlc,

radio, heater.
1950 Dodge sedan,beat-

er.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook

sedan.
1950 Plymouth Club coupe.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge 4--

door.
1950 Buick Special se

dan.
COMMERCIALS

194S Chevrolet Carry All
1952 Dodge dump truck.
1952 Dodge n Pickup.
1950 Dodge Pickup.
1948 Ford F 8 Stake, twonpeed

axle.
1949 International H-t- Pick-

up.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon.
1950 Chevrolet n pickup.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

PONTIAC
1051 Pontiac sedan
with radio, heater, sun-viso- r,

back up lights, and
seat covers. Low mileage.

1947Pontiac sedan.
Radio and heater. This
one is priced to sell worth
the money.
1050 Pontiac Streamliner
Deluxe, sedan. A
one ownercar loaded with
accessories.

MARVIN WOOD
504 East 3rd

TRAILERS A3
rOR SALE' TrelleThouae Ulfc root
Aim. MM dawn. 11300 aU told. Will
Irene lor eanuv ID noma. Jack Cot- -
v a-- iTiwr WttW, apaceXT.

TRAILER SPACE (or rent. Til
wason wneai. East Highway so
Phono IMO.

1131 MODEL KIT. M foot.
with bunk bade. WIU take SUM lor
in 7 00.0117 or irui tor food furniture
SM South Sth. Lamesa.Phono 4650.

A TREASURE OP OFFERS U open
to too In Herald Classified ads. Read
them onto and you'U nnd Juat what
70V wbjhi

TOljC
Radio and

FORD Custom095V ' overdrive and
color.

IQPr) Customllne7Ja radio, heaterand
6,000 actual miles.

CHEVROLET Power1951 and heater.

TRAILERS

1QCO ,FOnb CutomlineJ FordomaUc
mileage. car

MERCURY1949 and seat covers.

1950

1951

1950
1950
1950
1947

1949
1947
1948
1951

1949

500 W. 4th

A3

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Use Good SenSje

And Get Cents

For Dollars Here
I Buy Cars

SIG ROGERS

SIGN SHOP
306 E. 2nd Phone 2G87

I Have Cars 8100

I Carry The

TRAILERS A3

House Trailers!!
Low Down Payment.

Easy Terms.

MACS
Trailer Sales
West Highway 80

PHONE 647

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

FIRESTONE
GUARANTEED

USED TIRE SALE

CONTINUES

This Includes new
take-off-s

$1.50 up
The same guarantee as a new
Firestone Tire (or the
of wear left
Sale Goes On All
are Gone.

Use Our Budget Plan

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

HERALD
WANT ADS-M-EAN

QUICK RESULTS

club coupe. heater,
sunvlsor. Low mileage, grey

sedan. Black color.
FordomaUc Less than
PlasUc seat covers.

sedan. heater,
Beautiful color. Very low
demonstrator).

sport sedsn. Radio, heater

Phone2645

FORD Special Deluxe 8 cylinder sedan.
heater.

.FORD

1

More

Your

amount

Radio,

Radio,

sedan. Ra-

dio Green finish.

drive.
(New

Down
Notes

Until Tires

drive.

Glide

Grey color.

FORD Custom 8 cylinder sedan.Radio,
heater, overdrive, seat covers, white sidewall
tires and color black.

FORD Custom sedan. Brown color,
good rubber, very low mileage.

FORD Custom club coupe.Radio, heater, over
drive and new seal covers.

FORD Custom sedan. Radio, heater,
seat covers and beauUful,brown finish.

CHEVROLET sedan.Radio, heater, sun-viso-r,

grey color and very low mileage.

PLYMOUTH Special deluxe sedan. Ra-d-o,

heater, new paint, and new rubber. Priced
to sell.

FORD Custom 6 cylinder sedan. One
owner car with radio, heaterand overdrive.

CHEVROLET Stylemastcr sedan.Radio,
heater, seat covers and excellent rubber.

CHEVROLET FleeUine sedan. Radio,
heater, seat covenand two-ton- e paint

FORD Custom 8 cylinder sedan. Radio,
heater, seat covers and FordomaUcdrive. Low
mUeage,beautiful green color.

FORD 8 cylinder sedan. Radio, heater
good rubber and grey finish.

W Can SaveYou Money
On ANY Model

&nkC

TRAILERS A3

KIT SAFEWAY NASHUA

USED TRAILER 'HOMES
We Got 'EmJ..$175 Up .

20 DOWN
Up To 24 Months To Pay

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OP BIQ SPRING. INC.

West Highway 80
iNignt rnone

AUTOMOBILES

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERNGTON
GARAGE

A
AUTO PAIITS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

of
Is

a

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAOLBB
Bis Sprint Ar1t No. SSJ7 meeta Tot.
day of each waok it S.SS tJ
Waal Ird

Roy Ban. Pre.
Bernle Freeman.Sea.

BTATED CONCLAVE BU
Sprint Commandery Ma.
11. K.T. Second Monday
mcni, v.m p m.

w T. Robert. SVC.
Bert Solve. Recorder

STATED MKETTNa
Staked Plains Lodsa No.
tts A.r. and a.m , every
2nd and Jh Ttraradar
nlfhta. 7:JO pm.

Roy Lee. was.
Ervm Daniel Saa.

STATED MEXTTNO
h p o rika. Lodn No
list, tad and 4U Tnee--
day menu, amp.
Crawford HouL

Olaa Oele, B.B.
R L. Haiti. Bee.

CALLED MEETINO
Blf Sprint Chapttr No.n. n.A.U . Wednesday
February II. 1 00 p m.
Work la Past Master e.

W T Roberta. H.P.
Errtn Danlal. Baa.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

YELLOW CAB
Driv-Ur-Se- lf Service

All Rates.Include Gas & Oil
Driver's License, References,

Deposit Required
All l.l. Mnriil Cat

Dally Rate: $6.00 per day plus
vn nat mim ia iinnni

Commercial Rate: $5.00 per day
plus 8c per mile, o sun. vo o
p.m.

Weekly Rates: $30.00perweek
plus BO per mue.

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Phone 150

LOST AND FOUND B4

truck TIRE (19130 and rim Lost
in city or between Bit Sprlnc i

Garden City Reward. SOI East 1

TRAVEL BS

GOING TO

CALIFORNIA?
Need drivers. Cars going dally.

SEE
RAYFORD GILLlHAN

405 Main Res. 3648--R Ph. 8850

BUSINESS OPP.

This Opportunity
HappensOnly Once

Outstanding cafe In Big Spring.
Doing excellent business.
Serves beer.

Priced Very Reasonable

PHONE 1074
After 7 p.m. phone 851--

$300 MONTHLY

SPARE TIME

Reliable man or woman to re-
fill and collect money from
five-ce- Jllgh-Grad- e Nut ma
chines in this area. No selling;
To qualify for work you must
have car. references,ww casn,
secured by inventory. Devot
ing 6 hours a week to business,
your end on percentage of col
lections will net up to S400

monthly with very good possi-
bility of taking over full time.
Income Increasing accordingly.
For Interview, Include phone In
application. Box 2, Care of
Herald.

FOR SALE
New galvanized pipe In
all sizes from W to 2".

Usedblack pipe In all
sizes.

Water well casing In sizes
4W, 5", 6-

-, 7", 8", 10"
12" and 18".

New and used structural
and reinforcing steel.

Clothesline Polesand
SwingsMadeto Order.

WEBUYSCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN. Manager
1507 W. 3rd Phone3026

TRAILERS A3

T.

Phono 2649
iosy-- j

BUSINESS OPP.

INTERESTING

OPPORTUNITY
reliable Midwestern Organi

sation has openings In this
area for responsible parties
who are willing to work and
have an initiative and knowl-
edge to betterthemselves.Con-

sists of operating a route of
coin operated merchandising
machines. Earnings are limit-
ed only by amount of spare
time available and number of
machines In route. Investment

$600 to $1300. required. This
not a Get Rich Quick busi

ness but It should give you
steady, profitable Income.

We will allow the person we
select liberal financial assist
ance for expansion.If you meet
the nuallfiritlnna and deem
yourself capable of being suc
cessful lor personal interview
write giving full particulars,
name, address, age and phone
number.

Viking Vendors
Company

4009 Dclmar, Suite 225
St. Louis 8, Missouri

ran BALE: Dare Carter--a Strrlce
Station, loot Eaat Ird. East High-
way SO. Phone M5J or aea Dare
Carter, owner.

RAISE CHINCHILLAS: Visit Croaland
chinchilla Ranch. Hltchlni PostTrail
er Courta. Wast Ultbway to. Phone
ma
VET.T. inc?ATF3) atAra anaea enIrd
Street. AraUabla toon. Sao Settles
Hotel Uanater
HOTEL AND laaaa only 11000. HOI
Avenue c, snyaer. Teias.

MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE

$712 Investment gives you your
own independent business op--

eratlnaa route of new money--
making 5c dispensershandling
new, fast moving confections
In drugstores,cafes,clubs, bus
depots, etc Route set up for
you by our experts and pro--

Mrl hv fir artH thfft Insiir...-- -, .- .-
ance. You must nave car, ref
erences and S712 which Is pro-
tected by an Iron-cla- d 180
Money Back Guarantee, back-
ed by a 10 Million Dollar na-

tional Insurance company. De-
voting a few of your spare
hours eachweek to the busi-
ness you should earn up to
$80.00 weekly spare time, full
time more. Liberal financing
assistance to aid expansion.
For full information write giv-
ing phone number and address

BOX B-1-

Care of Herald

BUSINESS SERVICES D
CLTDE COCKBURN BepUe tanks and
waan racaa. vacuum equipped, taoz
Blum. Ban Antelo. Pnone till.
BABY SHOES praaerred Usefol and
ornamental moonta. Phono UsAJ
Mrs. Aldra Thomas, ins East ltth

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service

Road Boring
2151--J PHONE 3382--

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERIUTES-NATIONA- system el scl--
eauiio control oTor so rears, uau
or vrlto Lester Humphrey. AbUena.

TERMITES: CALL ot. write Walla
Extermtnatlnt Company for free In
spection Mil west Ate. D. San
Antelo. Tessa Phone SOU.

HOME CLEANERS D8

PDRNTTDRE. RCOS cleaned. roTlrad.
motcwmmnnisea. m j Duraoioanere.
IMS llth Place. Phone Jfltt--J or
1IO--

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm It Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top SoU & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

CALL.

Wesley Carroll
for

Good Top Soil
Fill Dirt-Blo- w Sand

Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phone1863 or 1865-J- 4

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW.-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

111

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Partstt Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lwimm Hfflfcwty

Phen 1471

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULINO-DELIVER- D10

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding

A. WELCH Box 1.J05

RADIO SERVICE D1S 10

Radios Serviced 26
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable. 20

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S Dt8

CORNEUSON

CLEANERS
We Feature Drive-I-n Service

Opposite ol

911 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED CAB driver Apply city
Cab Company 110 scurry

HELP WANTED, Female E2
PIANIST WANTED ona day A week,
Btntham Dance Studio. For further
inrormaura can ur. raui Bouan.
laSVI.
WANTED- - "EXPERIENCED carhop
ana waitrefe. Appty in person, cieo a
iriTO inn, wcat uignwayou.

8'EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply In parson al UUlera P 1 1
bubo, oio Kast jra.
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
UAN WANTED for 1500 linlli Raw.
letfh business. PermanentU you are
a hustler. Write Rawlelfn'a Dept, 8Mernphls, Tennessee.

POSITION WANTED, M. E5

WANTED" CARPENTER repair work.
palnUnt and paper hanitat All work
ttren consideration Phone3033--

POSITION WANTED. F. E6
WANTED POSITION on ranch carina
lor elderly person WUI do llbt house--
work roone itss--

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
CALL J7JJFOR the best child care
aay or, week aoj nortnwest inn
CHILD CARE In your homo nltbta
Phono J347W Aire Raid
DAT NURSERY-- MOO weekly. Ills
Eleventh Place, phone 1T39J
HAPPY DAT Nursery: TheresaCrab-tre- e

Reaiatered Nurse Phono SM1--

DOROTHT KILLINOSWOIITHS nura
err And klndersarten la opan all
houra. Guaranteed cheapest rates
Close to Uontlcello. Phone tJlilt Eletenth Place
MRS ERNEST Scott keeps children
Phone JS04-- tot Northeast 12th.

HELEN WILLIAMS Klndertartan
Soma an day p a p 1 a. Mil Ualn
Phone 1371--

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

1RONINO DONE: WUI pick Up and
deUrer Call IUM or 337M

WASII1NO AND Ironing wasted. Call
3tU--J

ntONINO II M DOZEN Men't work
suits X cenU 1304 West th

IRONING DONE- - Quick elflclent ssrr-Ic-e

Ml East ltth Phone ISI3--

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough Dry Wet Wash Help-oaa-lf

Phone 9595 202 West 14th

SEWING H6
ALL KINDS of aewlnt and alter-
ations. Mrs Tipple, zoit West tth.
Phone 313S--

DO SEWINO and alterations.711 Run-ntl-

phono lllt-w- . Ura ChurchweU

BEWINO. ALTERATION, and button
holes Phono 30-- J. or toes East lttb
ura. Albert Johnson.
SEWINO AND buttonholes Mrs Olan
Lewis. ISM Johnson Phone tlio--

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BUT
TONS, BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINEKTTWE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Buttonhole!, corircd b 1 . button.
nap buttons in peari ana onora

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
wt w 1th Phona ITSt

BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Luslora coemeUea. Phono 3963, 1T0T

Benton. Mra II V Crocker.

MISCELLANEOUS H7

CROCHET MADE to order. Mra. Bar.
rett, IMS Scurry, phona 3111J
STUDIO OIRL cosmetics, 310V Not--

an Phona Itlt
HASTLEian products:w R
Madewell, 110 North Runnels, phono
JfTO--

LUZIER'S PINE COSMETICS. Phone
1MW 1M East lllh Street. Odeaas
Uorrta.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

ORAIN, HAY, FEED J5
too TONS OOOD alfalfa hay for aalo.
HIM per ton. J D. OUbcrt, S miles
north and S miles cast ot Hereford,
Texaa.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phone214

WANTED
Experienced Mechanic

Excellent Working

Conditions.

Paid Vacatlont.

Apply

Justin Holmes

SHROYER

MOTOR CO.
424 East 3rd

L Phone 37

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4
feet
and 2x8 $6.00

2x4. 8 (t- - $6.75(L 2

2x6.
ft

12 ft- - $6.75
2x8x6x8
Doors

Glass $8.75
24x24, 2 Light $9.95Window Unit ..
1x8 fir 5.50sheathing
4x7 W
Sheetrock 4.25
Corrugated Iron 9.95(29 gauge) .... at
CedarShingles 7.95(red label)
Asbestossiding 7.75(sub grade) ....

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

FREE DELIVERY
SPECIALS

irtow1 $11.00
1x8 No. 2 10.50to 20'

1.25Cement ....
1x8 & 1x10 7.50Sheeting.Dry Fir .
2x4 Fir1 7.50ft.-2- 0 ft
Sheet
4x8-3--

Rock 5.00
Sheet Rock
4x8-3-" 5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle 12.50Per Sq
Asphalt Shingles
Wt 315 lb. Per Sq. 7.50
THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg Phone 46

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
NEW SHIPMENT fuh and water
pianta. urcnids, rosea, uiiea. rioieta
Pin Shop. 101 Madison. lin-J- .

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

TWOJTCW
KNEE-HOL- E DESKS

One Beautiful Walnut Finish
Special
$24.95

One Beautiful Maple Finish
$27.95

JUST RECEIVED

New shipment of baby beds,

playpens, and bathlnettes.

We Give Sill Green Stamps

907 Johnson Phone 3426
MONTGOMEBY WARD

lib' Cu. Ft Home
FREEZER

810.00 Down On Terms
Holds 476 lbs. Pays for Its self
with money you save purchas-
ing food In large, economical
quanltles. Automatic turns on
Interior light Two wire bas-
kets.

8369.95
MONTGOMERY WARD

221 West 3rd Phone 628

SEVERAL USED
WRINGER TYPE

WASHING MACHINES
$10 up

Also New Easy
Wrineer Tvne

WASHING MACHINES
$159.95
Easy terms

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 283

NEED USED fURNITURE tri'Carura bud and Bwan. wo anil
Out. sell or trade. Pnona SSMl SIS

.West 2nd

roR SALE- - Oaa rantt. 4 montbi
old, Reasonable. Ptione )9M--

MONTGOMEIIY WARD
9.03 Ft

REFRIGERATOR
$10.00 Down on Terms

Average time 18 mln. during
night. Food stays cool, three
full door shelves, egg rack.
butter keeper, adjustabletem
perature control, 21 qt. twin
food freshher. 55 lb. freezer.

$329.95
MONTGOMERY WARD

221 West 3rd . Phone 628

ODDS & ENDS
TABLE LAMPS

S3 50 to $17.50
Complete line of unflnshed
furniture.

REDUCED TO SELL'
GREGTJTST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

SPECIALS
Coffee Tables, d, natural no
un tin.Used Oaa Renie S3 IS.
Chroma Dinette (New) S1M.M.
Bedroom suites M 10 up.
Used Babr Beda S10 M no.
Bosk beds and mattressesI1IJ0 no.
Complete Una of Custom mad Mat.
tresses.

PATTON FURNITURE.
& MATTRESS FACTORY
811 K. Jrd Phone 128

SPECIALS
9x12 foot Linoleum Rues

Floral Patterns
85.95 and$7.95

Used electric refrigerators, 850.
Used bedroom suites, 840.
Used Apt. size range. $29.50.
Unfinished chest and drawers,
dinettes, chain and high-chalr- s.

TJRNTTURE MART
607 East 2nd. Phone 1517

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

Inlaid Linoleum
6 Foot Wide
$1.06 Ft.

M, H. (Mack) Tate
"Every deal a squaredeal
miles on West Highway 80

Something New
We now have unfinished

furniture In open stock.
Book-cas-e head-boar- d bed.
double dresser,chest and nite
stand.
Odd, limed oak beds.
Some lovely pieces of good
merchandise slightly damaged

a great reduction.
Lots of living room tables and
suites in plastic andfrieze.
unusually good useastovesana
refrigerators.
New kitchen cabinets, utility
tables and stools.
Besutlful patterns in Arm-
strong Qusker floor covering.

WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K3

Just Received
Another carload of factory re-

conditionedpianos. Reasonably
priced. Fully guaranteed.

ADAIR MUSIC
COMPANY

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS K6

GREEN FINGER!!
Everbearing Strawberries

Jim or Streamliners.
SelectedWest TexasFruit

Trees
Fine Flowering Shrubsand

Trees.
Ornamental Evergreens.
SPRING HILL

NURSERY
PHONE 193

ROSES, SHRUBS,
AND

FRUIT TREES

EASON NURSERY
S Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS KI1
SET OP ladlea weddlnt rtnta. New.
HO. Apply 1100 East ltth. Phono
3S31--

FOR SALE: Bucyrua-Erl-e It-- L drill,
lnt machine C. R Lanelite 1311
North Lee. Phone TOMS. Odessa,

FOR SALE
Several heavy duty flourescent
lighted show cases.

INQUIRE

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Phone 193
USED RECORDS. 23 cents each at
the Record Shop. Sit Ualn. Pnona

FOR BALE! Oood new and need
radlatora lor all can, tracks and oil
Held equipment. Satisfaction rnaran-tee-d.

PeorttoT RadiatorCompany. Ml
Eaat Jrd Street.
FOR BALE: Sinter treadle aeerlnc
machine all 00. Sec al aoo East lSUi.
Ptione 74.1.J

WANTED TO BUY 114

BUY AND SELL
USED FURNITURE

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 80.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
laroe PRIVATE (arsce bedroom
for two men. 407 West 4U street.
SMALL HOUSE: Suitable (or bad.room only 401 West ttn.
BEDROOM: CLOSE IN Kitchen and
llrlnf room prrrllciee. Worklnc
tlrla preferred. Phone 3S&J.
OARAOE BEDROOM with private)
bath Apply aoo Main.
PRIVATE BEDROOM, convenient tej
bam Oentlemen or vorktni couple.
Applr TO! East leth Street Prxmo
I707--J.

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE rooms Ade-
quate parking apaca, on bos Una.
cataa near 101 Benrrr Phono MIS
FURNISHED BEDROOM lth ante.
porch. Prltete ntraaea. M Mala.phona U or ST01.

TEX HOTEL COURTS
For men only. 88.73 per week.
Close in, free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

' 501 East 3rd

TOUNO MAN wanted to shareUrtobedroom. Private "shower bath andseparata beds. IIS Runnels, phono

BEDROOMS: CLOSE In. Kitchenprlvuedces. SOI Benrrr. Phona UJ.
BEDROOM WITH largo beds. SulW
!b!i '?.'. ,wo torn men. Showerbath, IIP Runnels. Phone 71 or 71S.

t.ROE-.rR0K-
T

bedroom. Adjomlnr
? entranea.cioaoln. mI

Johnson, phona 4M.
1 LOVELT BEDROOMS. Each, W1U
accomodate ona or two men. Privateentrance,private bath. 1017 Johnson.

8M.i'L.J,07s,cS?DUUnS nadroora
and bath only. Twin bod, suitable lorona or two Phona 11U or 17M.

ROOM t BOARD Ur
ROOM AND board at HOI Bcurry.

52P Bona PamUr stvle
lunches packed. Innersprin

mattresses, in North Scurry. Mrs.Henderson, phona ttoo--J,

ROOM AMD board. famUy atyl. NIC
JJ?, i 'BPrJl maUreaaaa.'Phooo

" jonnanrii Mrs. Earneat.
APARTMENTS L3
ONE fumlsried r apart
aphpysst-- m"

Ji waalt. Bills paid, lis Ora



RENTALS

APARTMENTS L3L.
FURNISHED APARTMENT

Nice and dean.Batea by day,
week or month.

RANCH INN COURTS
Weit Highway 80

runitianxoapartment.Prt--
Tate bath..Also larg en room ea

apartment. Near Air lui,Phn lin.
ruRNisnxD duput. rnonenn, Wr. Hlnson.

niCXLT furnished apart-
ment. All aUUUes paid, Fenced rard.II par week. Apply lit aalTMton
Btreei.

TURKISHES apartmentwtlngaree. Private bam. Apply lei Cast
lttn.
ONE LAROE and erne imall nice-I-T

furnished apartmant.Phone M4-J-.
FOR RKNTl rnnUsbtd apart-
ment. at B. M. Ratabolt, Wagon
Wheel.

rURNBIIED apartment to
couple or adults. Applr lit Worth
Orrn.

PURNIsnxD apartment.Prt-rat-a
bath, rrlgldair. eloaa In. Bill

paid. CloaaU. Rum 1904-- 11 Eatt

HEW furnished dtiplai apart-
ment. Airport Addition. Apply Was--S

raw Dtoi.
TURNISBED apartmentvim

Srlrata bath, tit par mi. Also,
apartment.411.10 par week.

Call i. W. Elrod. Itoo Main. Phone
JI43-- J or lit Rnmili, Phon law.
HICK.T rnnNBHED
apartment with garage. BUla paid,
ajfoae m. Phone lira.
LOOXI BETORE TOtt decide.
furnished duplex, prtiata path. Also,

furnished bousa with prtvat
bath AU bUla paid. Montbjr or week-
ly rain. 140 Wait Third. Phona Sis.

rORNUIIED APARTMENT With
Prlgldalr and Innersprlng mattraaa.
BUla paid. $10 00 par ink. Bt at

01 Northwest lain.

DNPURNBinco Apartmant.
Intarlor nawlr papered. Near acaooL.
Abo unfurnished brick apart-
mant naar school. Call 440 or aa
L. a, Patterson.

rURNISHID apartment.Ona
bill paid, aot WUla Call 111--

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmant.
Reaeouable. M7 Eut 19th. Can Own-- r

altar 1:00 pa, SM3-W- .

CLEAN, NEWLT textoned Mart
room! furnished. BUla paid. 301 Watt
lath, Phon MM--

PTJRNISIIED apartmantfor
rant AU modern. Apply aot Oalreston.
rURNISHED APARTMENTS. 110 par
week All bllU paid (07 Wait tth.

Nicely Furnished
Apartment Private bath. BUla
paid.

1000 West 3rd
P. Y.TATE

I 1'
FURNISHED apartmant tor

couple. Private bath, Frigldalre. clsaa
In. tula paid, tot Main. Phona na,
ONE. TWO and tbra room fumlshad
apartmant to aonplaa Phona 1MB.
Colamao Courts. IMS Eaat Trd

DESIRABLE ONE, two and tarea
room apartmanta Prlrata bathe, bllla
paid, m Johnson

CALL uej-- FOR amall tornlihad
apartmantaand noma

TWO unfuralshad apartmanta
located tot Northwest tth. (40 par
month BUU paid CaU auo--J

FOLLT FURNISHED large
apartmant Prlrata bath, modtrn.
cloaa in Water paid tst par month.
Phona U7 dars. Nights. Ml.

FURNISHED APARTMENT,
room and bath. Modern. Cloaa In.
Water furnlahed. Its par month. Day
pnon. 231, nKht it.

FOR RENT
4 naw unfurnished duplci-e- i.

Eitra nice. (CO.

--room houaa and bath. Nlcelj
Carport.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Ph. 3S7HT9M

AND bath nlcelr turnlahad.
Fritldalra, cloieu, tloia In, 110 Eaat
3rd Phona 2805--

FURNISHED apartmant,aot
WUla Btreet. Halt block north el
bJthway. naar Air Baaa.

ClassifiedDisplay -

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

moving :

ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

WARNING!!
Due to weathtrcondition!
plants arc budding too
early. B prepared to
cover In extremely cold
weather.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block Eatt Of
Veterans Hospital
On Scurry Street

PtJONE 943

fisjew modernUrJrrs
iV tiirovFvmiotLrr- --. - rowiu
,: TWEV MAkETHE wtchem
yxvopjcijQKr I

vmmmMm

RENTALS

APARTMENTS L3

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, JC0

per month. Unfurnished. US
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
OWE MrnUhed apartmant

on Weal Jrd. Bin paid. Mead
Auto Bnpply. phona att. ..

FURN1S11EOapartmant.Ap
Pr 07 Johnaon" batwaan l:M and

HOUSES L4

FOR RENT: Small furnished houia.
1 Llndban. Airport Addition.

ORE and bain unlurnlibed.
191 par month. Ona and bath
furnished. Its per month. Water paid.
Be at ma Eaiteth or caU H7KI.
FOR RENT: well furnuhedboas. Clos In. I0T Rnnnels. Phon
llsaW Saturday or Sunday's, or
aftar t p.m. week days.
PRACTICALLT NEW 1 and
uatumUhad houaea for rent. Soldiers
preferred. See M. 1L iMack) TaU,
West Hltbway 10.

UNFURNlairKn hmH 1IWM
Jenntajs.tnulra 400 Donley or phona

' ait.w.
NICELT furnished houee.

Water paid. Near Junior Hlfh. closa
In, fenced back yard. Apply 101
Prut. Phona ant--

FURNISHED house lor rent.
tlcl Johnson.

AND bath unfurnished
house, aot WUla. Close to Air Bale.
Apply tot WUla.

UNFURNISHED and bath.
Located 411 Northwest tth. Phone
Itu-- J or Inquire lot Birch.
FOR RENT: furnished house
at aot MobUe, In Airport Addition.
ISO par month. Phona 7H--

SMALL FURNISHED house, tit par
month. All bUla paid. IHY, Llndberf
Street. Airport Addition. Call 3M3--J
Sunday, week days after t pm
TWO FURNISHED, booses and
bath. L. E. Coleman. Phona II.

MODERN unfurnished house.
tto par month, aot Jones. CaU
3791--J or apply 3111 Johnson.

FURNISHED houia In rear
of 201 WUla, Half block north of hlsh-ws-

pear Air Base,

, FURNISHED houia. 180. '
Larfa nicely furnished duplex.
171, Inquire 1104 Main.
FURNISHED HOUSE: s and
bath. Water furnished. Apply tot East
ilia.

AND bath Also
and bath duplex. Nice. CaU 1331.
1307 Runnels

FURNISHED houia. 401
North Scurry. Fbona 133t, 1307 Run-
nels.

SMALL furnished house at
rear. 130 per month. 1104 SUta. CaU
1334

FURNISHED HOUSE for rent. lc

1301 Eait tth street.
UNFURNISHED oh East

ltth. 140 par month. Plenty shade
trees. Inquire 311 Edwards Bird. CaU
3010--

FOR RENT: unfurnished
house located In Airport AddlUon. IM
per month. Phone1637

FURNISHED house, tot
Northeast 10th. Ayply 301 Northwest
3rd.

FURNISHED house. See Mrs.
Mallatt. one block North Brown's
Tradlni Post. 303 Will.
UNFURNISHED HOUSE for rant.

and bath. 135 par month. IPOS
Settles.

UNFURNISHED bath tar-at- e.

Suitable for couple. Cutest thing
In town 114 Hsrdlnf, Airport Add
tlon Call 3J3KI.

AND bath furnished house.
Water and fa paid. totH East 13th.

PARTLY Furnished house.
Apply 31 Worth Oreti.

AND bath. May ba used
a duplex. Equipped with twa kltcb-en- a.

Located on northalde. CaU 1170.

FURNISHED house. Coupl
only. Apply lilt Orotf.

AND bath unfurnished bouse.
WeU locatad. CaU 14tJ.
FOR RENT: Unfurnished rock
house with bats. Modem. ISO par
month. Ill South tlardlnf. Sea Mrs.,
Jo If. Lane. Ml Northeast10th or
phon aaat--

NEW REMODELED MrnUhed
houses. Eltchsnette, Frlfldalr. t4t
par month. Near Air Base. Vanitm'a
VUlata. Phon ITOa.

FURNISHED hoot With
bam. Apply tea tan Antonio.

UNFURNISHED house.
Oood location. Be Mrs. O. Frank
Smith. 413 Northeaat 12U after I p.m.
Phona 37t--

FURNISHED house for rant,
tit par week, bills paid, tot Presidio.
Phon 3343--J.

MODERN UNFURNISHED nous.
Nlc wad dean. Closa In, to couple.
No dots. Ml Lancaster.

' SERVANT I10UJE for rent In
a for housework. Saa Mrs. Clay

after 4:30 p. m. 1103 Runnels.

UNFURNISHED houia with
basement 1305 Eaat Ith. IW par
month, phone 1I3QJ.

nice modarn bouse. Apply
UN North Oreif.

MISC. FOR RENT L3

WELL LOCATED business bulldlnf.
Halt block off Oreff on busy ltth.
11x30 foot. Reasonabl. Apply 1110,
Scurry. CaU 30M--

ClassifiedDisplay

EXPERT
WatchRepair

'JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

tM Main

HAVE YOUR
Prescriptions

FILLED

And Get Your Sick Room
NeedsAt

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
StorageaV Transfer

Phones1323-132-0.

Night 461-- J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent For:
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coait To Coatt
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
.Corner lit fc Nolan
Byron Neel, Owper

REAL: ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
CHURCn BU1LDINO! 344 Foot. To
b moraov Six muea North town.
Bartaln. Be W. C. Lepard used cay
lot, too East 3rd. PeonsI1T.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY x

Phone 2678, 262M or 11M--

Office 70 Main
brick home, Washing-

ton Place. Will consider tome
trade.
Practically aew home,
S5750. 9650 down payment
New OI home,small down pay-
ment
Attractive house, Bel-v- ue

AddlUon.
800 acre farm In Gaines Coun-
ty. All In cultivation.
New cream brick on Tucson.
New brick home on Blrdwell
Lane. 2 baths.
Tourist court on Eaat High-
way 80.
Good buy in brick.
Close In. Ideal for home and
Income property.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New FHA house.Metal
tile In bathroom and kitchen.
FHA Loan. Will carry some
paperg.

PHONE 1759

FOR SALE
house.Attached garage.

Fenced back yard. Located
1802 11th Place. Will sell
equity. $2230.

PHONE 3974-- W

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroomhomes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 Eatt 15th.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
'The Home of BttUr Llstlnge"

Phono 1702 800 Lancaster
Closa In home with tcrcete,
pltntr of food wetcr. WLU consider
m&uer place In trtdo.

New brick. Ctotrat heet-ta-f
, Wardrobe cloeeti. Carpet through-

out. FHiV loan.
Large home near High Bchool.
BcauUfol kitchen and bath. 60 foot
lot. Small rilA equity. fS6 a month.
S nice Ot homea on pared atreeta
for 61500 dovn. Payment lets than
rent.
Edwardi netfht'a: Lovely
home. 1 baths. Cedar wood cloeete.
Will take some trade on equity. Large
loan.
Brick trim home. Large beam-
ed redwood den. Central heating and
cooling. $M a month revenue from
guest house on back of lot.

home near college. 62600
down. Balance In loan.
Have new listings.

.FOR SALE or trade. Mr homo at
400 East Sod Street. M foot front,
living quartersand three apartments.
AU with private baths and entrance.
Will take small house or car or both.
Phone 1067. Walter Price.

FOR SALE
New home. 1,000

feet living comfort Located
1207 Douglas.

PHONE 3974-- W

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Big prewar, nice floors,
choicestlocation,pavementand
shrubs. Only $7500 GI Loan.

Some $1500 Down
HOUSE, food condition. 411

norm Scarry. 14000. IM0 down. Phon
mi. no Scurrr. ;

FOR SALE .

New GI home, nearJunior
College. $1450 down.

PHONE 2623-- J

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New house, 1200 sq ft floor
space.Modern, on acreof land,
three miles from downtown
Big Spring. Goodwell of water,
pressure pump. Will consider
trade.; PHONE 2937--

MUST BE SOLD
IN FEBRUARY

home, carpetedUrine room,
draped, attached aerate. Partiallr
completed picket lence. W5M. Fer-
ment 54.1a.

1006 East 14th

CALL 3380--

FOR SALE
house andbath. Corner

lot well and mill. Good wa-
ter, 96500 cash.

and bath, garage,good
location, $7000 terms.

A. H. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Phone3571

FOR SALE

OR TRADE
on 1 14 acre of

tround. Located in Sand
Springs. Will take house trail-
er In trade.

BURNETT

TRAILER SALES

East Highway 80
Phone 2668

D? YOU WANT A

REAL BUY IN

REAL ESTATE

SEE

Emma Slaughter
(She's Got Them)

All Sizes and Prkei

". . think there's any ute
uilng another Herald Want
Ad, Alvlni"N

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

carpeted. Paved. $8500.
GoodbuysnearJuniorCollege.
Extra good buys. Better see
them.
ron SALS: WeU built modem
house. Venetian blinds, floor nirhac.
SOS Nontaraaitth. Phona 11T1--

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone'920
Here Is the ultimate In Urine pleasnr.
Central ntaUnt and eooUns Drapes,
carpet throuthouL Medrooms and Ibaths.Playroom. Tax smaller boils
en trade.

prewar house on paremmt.
Beautiful noors. Fenced Tard. Q I
loan Total price. WOO.
Wlcelj arranted Ideal loca-
tion. Corner lot. Complet with or-
ate. O I equity reqnlraa small town
payment and 3I par month.
Wanted: An owner (or thla new

home. Host ba seen to ba
appreciated.
Nlca house Corner lot. On

Trade for larcer house.fayament. crocery. Mica
house. M acres land on leading llllb-wa-

Taka bous on trad.
Several small nouses. Low aa 4500
down.
Leadlnt business, choice location,
Panlness andresidential lota.

INVESTMENTS
Good Investment property on
Gregg.
6 rental units. Furnished. Extra
good buy.
Large duplex.
Good buys on North Side,
Phone 1322 1305Gregg

FOR SALE

Nice FHA home lo-

cated at 507 Edwards
Blvd. Nice loan, easypay-
ments.

Large homo well
located. Paved street. Can
be bought worth the
money. Make us an offer.

iBfaaafwBi fwaaW KJrT B

304 Scurry Phone531

READY BUILT
HOUSES

with AsbestosSiding.
Hardwood floors with Sub
floors. Venetian Blindstt Bath
Fixtures.

DELIVERED AND
FOUNDATION FUIINISIIED.

PRICE: andbath$2950.
and bath$2150.

Will take hdusetraller In trade.
M. V. Blumentritt ,

1228 South Oakes
San Angclo, Texas

Phone3242
A. P. CLAYTON

Phene 254 800 Grceg St.
Oood folor Business Is best location
In town. Oood Income besides busi-
ness. CaU today for appointment. ,

--rooms, closa In on Main Street. 01
loan. Best buy today for I76S0.
Larce double farace, closa
In oirpsfted Lancaster. 10330.
I1J40 for this nice' and bath
on larca lot.
Duplsai Airport AddlUon. and
bath'.sschaide Oood buy tor 10290.
tlOOO eash andM4 per month for thla
extra nice attached (arses.
Oood borne and Income property.Twa

and ona AU on largo
lot. Priced to sell.
SIJOO cash and MS per month for
thla .bom, acre,
orchard and garden

and lots etosa to West
Ward AU yours for Ueto.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

$1500 down, $6250.
$4000.
Garage, fenced yard.

$5700.
GI bouses.$1500 down.

IIOUE, large llrlng and
dining room combined. My equity and
Wl.lf per month 14U Stadium

LEAVING TOWN
house, back porch, ga-

rage,$8500.

and bath, double ga-

rage, $7000.

double garage,
large living room, kitchen and
two baths, $14,500. Corner .lot,
good location.

J. w. ELROD
' 110 Runnels 1800 Main

Phone 1635 Phone 3762--J

MAE MASTERS

REAL ESTATE
Phone 3763-- 1803 Owens

Pity The Poor Buyer
llayba b want a ham Ilk yours
and doesn't know where to find U.
o If yoa want to seU your property,

list It wttb B. s

HouseAnd Income ,
bom. Total prlcw, 17400.

IUnt.4 to rear rent for MS par
month. Pared (treat. Hear ahopplng
centar.

Step Oat
This year with a haw home.-- Sea
thla Vasdroom home, pared street,
beautUuUy dacoratad Small ouny,

Look-A-Her- el

With new rnu brick bom, atllher
near Junior Colteg or ta ttdwara
HUhr. .

SMALL- - BOUsrs 4 eiree Una. t
mUes ot an Snyder Blshway. Also 4

4o-- U TV pUkspTU tnlarastadas
Ulur, oaU auw-a- .

Army CareerBook Is
AddedTo JC Library

The advantages of an Army ca-

reer aredescribed In a new pub-
lication added to the Howard
County Library. The book la en
titled "U. S. Army Occupational
Handbook."

Sfc. A. M. Burt, local recruiter.
stated that the publication de
scribes skills taught In Army
schools. It also points out civilian
jobs the skills can lead to.

Burt iald the book is not Intend-
ed to entice young men and wo-
men to quit school and Join the
service for a free education. It la
designed to show Just what can
be reamed in the service, he aald.

"The complete Army Education
Program Is explained," Burt said.
"The book shows service careers,
types of training, and
classesopen on Army posts,"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE OR
TRADE
and bath rock

home with water well.
Plenty space for garden
and chickens. Close in.
1V& miles from down town.
$2000 cashwill handle.

IF INTERESTED
CALL

1654--W

U50 DOWN rOR three bouse
In Sand Springe. Vt block off high-
way In rear Ollllkms ororery. New
pump In wall houaa. K aera land,
ona houaa already ranted. Phona
3144--

R. L. COOK &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phone 449
After Hours & Sundays,
CaU 2309-- or 3481-- J

SPECIAL
Six room and bath, brick home.
Three bedrooms, Urlng room, dmmg
room, and kitchen. All rooms are
large. Plenty of closet epac. Oood
condition and well constructed Thla
home ta located al et Dougls at
and will ba shown anytime. CaU tor
appointment
Like naw, 4ft room atueeo, located on
pared street, closa In to town. Hi
lots on corner rurnlshed
Residential lota In new restricted ad-
dition.
Five room and bath frame Oood
corner lot Located In South pert of
town Close to echoot

LOTS FOR SALE. M3
IMisO FOOT LOT for sale IM0. 100$
West 0th. Inquire 1007 West (In.
4 LAROE LOTS WU1 sell at a
sacrifice. (1100 for all four. Locatad
309, 07, 300. 311 Elndla Road. Phona
74013. Odessa. Teaas.

ron SALE! Large lot In Mlttel
Acres CaU 4Q5--J.

PAVED CORNER lot. (00 BlrdwaU
Lane. Phon 1439--

SUBURBAN M4

NICE
Have a few more2M acre tracts
of land near city. $1250. Easy
terms. Also houses, lots, and
business property.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Office 2011 Gregg

Phone 3571 Res. 1798--J

FARMS & RANCHES Mi
FOR SALE: (0 acres of land. Carry
GI loan. Sea O. J. Rosa, Colorado
City. Teiaa.
FOR LEASEi Modarn dairy
barn on Waal 3rd Street. Fully
equipped. Include milkers, cans and
etc. 13 acree In lota, bouse,
CaU J. D. Elliott. Phona 1111.

(0 ACRES FARM land. 4Vs miles
Northeast of Big Spring. Money rent.
Mrs. W. L. Barker, Rotan. Tsiss or
1M th Street. Boa 333.

Farms& Ranches
( section of deeded ranch land. 1
sections leased. Locatad not too far
from Big Spring A good buy for
only 140 00 par acre.
(40 aera Irrigated farm. An In cults.
ration, a good bouses, big tractor
blrna, I walls, plenty of water, Lo-
cated on pavement. A real bus.

0 acres tinder Irritation. Wed
cloaa In.

(00 Acres under Irrigation. Two mod.
era homes with bsths. On pavement.
A real bargain, as this belore you
buy,

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks AppUsnca, 113 W. 3nd

Phon IM3 mtht llTt--

LONO-TER- Farm-Ranc-h loans. No
application fee, appraisal tea, stock
bugatloa or commission. Law Inter-

est rates. Dick CUfton, phono SOS,

M4 Mam

RUBE S. MARTIN.
First Natl Bank BMg

Phone 43

Lovely home on West
15th. $10,500.A bargain.
2 new homeapriced way down.
For quick sale.
1C0 acre farm, 7 miles from
town. Two wells, extra good
improvements.

home,well located.East
front Possession.

brick home,-- Beautiful.
Will take aometrade,
80 or 100 acreaIrrigated. Daw-
son County, Closeto Highway.
Plenty water. Fair

For Sale or Trade
Ylood farm with oil 'welli in
Brown County to trade for
property in or nearAustin.
Store, acreage, and atatloa ta
trade for good clear property
In Big Spring.
1500 acre ranch near San An-
tonio. $30 peracre.Might trade
for good property.
Lot and Dullness bouse on
Weit Highway $0.
35 acre Improved place In Ark-
ansas to trade for property
here.
Beautiful new place in Airport
Addition for aale.
Have a few good farms sear
Pecos. Irrigation available.
For sale for $25,090 per sec-
tion. One-ha-lf cub.

J. B. PICKLE
. 217UMaln.noom7

Phone1217 or 2522-W- -.

7,672Poll TaxesAnd
Exemptions Recorded

Official fgirres released Satur-
day ahow that 7,672 poll taxes and
exemption certificates for this year
were Issued In Howard County.

Mrs. Viola Robinson, tax assessor-co-

llector, stated that 6,569 poll
taxes were sold, and that 1.103 ex-
emptions were Issued.Deadline for
payment was Jan. 31.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

LSI
- laTwawaT

Monuments of Distinction at a
prlca you can afford.

Pioneer
Monument-- Co.

A. M. Sullivan & S. L. Lockhart
2011 S, GreoB Ph. 3571

NOrV

YOU

BOY

SIZE

OTHER SIZES ALSO

East

in"nrr nrr" nn'm

Big Spring (Texas)

741 License Plates
IssuedHere In Week

A total of 741 license plates were
Issued through the Howard County
Tax Assessor-Collector- 's office
during the .first week of operation.

Through noon Saturday, 648 auto
tags, 52 commercial platea and 41

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

J

3, 13

B. McGINNIS
Is Back In The Saddle

With 30 y.ari .xparlenct In th. Sheet Metal ButlniH
In Big Spring. Mr. McGinnit announces Mr. W. O.
Stewart who It fully experienced will be
with him.

WE DO ANYTHING WITH METAL

GIVE US A TRIAL

McGinnis Sheet Metal Works
308 Gregg 1303

jitMaWAre Your Tires Safe?QP SMOOTH TIRES

feL'fJ SIPPEMSTRKTS I
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BE SAFE...
SAVE MONEY

CAM

TIRES

'
45.70-1- 5

Now 2 for

BATTERY

T.

2
fitjtttm
CHAMPION

9COolyasi
90

CrfK''A'
PLUS TAX

EXCHANGE

SIZE

6.00-1-6

29sMX

7
LOVVI

TRADE-I- N

Firestone
GUARANTEED

MOTOR

(BATTERY
NOWONLY

095

SPECIAL

Don't Gel with a Dead Battery .--. In
Learn theCondition of Your

TakesJut,aMinute No Cot ?.No Obligation

507 3rd

ctl- H" i "i iti

Herald, Sun., Feb. 1053

associated

Phone

eafairwB

KINO

EXCKANSf

Caught Come
Today Battery

farm licenses .were issued. Auto
plates were Issuedthrough number
CB 548.

Mrs. Viola Ttobblnson, collector,
Stated that the IIcenM ronnoala
have kept two girls busy during
uio enureweex. unesin tne court-
house close to noon Saturday re-
sembled those during, the early
morning rush Monday.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
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PLUGS

:, In Sets of 4 or Mare

WINTER
AUTO NEEDS

dl Filter
Cartridge $1.49 up
Fen Belts $1.89 vp
RearView
Mirrors $1.91 up

Hydraulic
Jacks .... $8.95 up

Phone 193
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Feb. 7th thru 13th

Congratulations

Boy Scouts

and
i

Scoutmasters

on

Your 43rd

Anniversary
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Twice piped, twice as smart, this
Weathervana SnitmaVer, beautifully
detailed with curved molded Jacket is
solids, checks, Ituff-te- x or Sheen-te-r.

Missesf Junior or Proportioned Plot
slxeto 22. 130.

Wide winsreveraandcarvedslot pock-

ets,connoisseurdetail on theslimmed
down suit with the balanced propor-
tion oi fit you will lore. Hisses,Junior
C Proportioned Plus slies to 23.f25.

I n v ? ...
I V v

Fresh New Tie
all a4 source of joy
to see and a
pleasure for him
to wear.

From 2.00

Bright Red with

Bow and Arrow

2.50

2ES? THE MEN'S STORE

.i.
tm1mmWW&-- tmWWr mSwWMtSQSMmMMmmmLwwWmm. ML u

S3SSri Mmtl flWyl See

TmKjH Ne
mMmmWkjJ m9mW9IS SuitliffMy x Too

Weathervane
f tailoredBy

"yen can feel the goodfie

America's best loved suit--

n4fim

fits you and your life

If you know Weathervanesuits the way we know

Weathervanesuits, you will agreethat, whoeveryou are,
whereveryou go, you're well dressedin a Weathervane1

More womencomeback for anotherWeathervanethanany other

suit They like the superb fit, the expensivelytailored details

and the astonishing fact that all this great good tastecan

be theirs for $2Sor $30.
Weathervane'sexclusivecrisp Celaneseacetatefabric, with a
crispnessthatnever cleansout, comes in Spring'snewestcolors.

Misses, junior or Proportioned Plus sizes, one of which

is sure to be your size.

January 12th Iseue
in exciting color

Exclusively at

gm

few

e
w

s

Vrv .aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiVBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

First public appearaace of the sew
Weathervane baiter top, that aakee

costumeoi this flawlessly slender,
double are collar and pocket suit !a
springbeauty treatmentcolors.Misses,
junior or Proportioned Plaa dseeto
22.Halter HM. suit 3S.
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Employes Due

Wage Boost
Colonel ErnestP. Waekwllx Jr.,

Webb Air Force Baie command-
ing officer, Saturday announced
that those employees at Webb,
paid on an hourly basis would re-

ceive an Increase In pay. The av-
erage boost will be about 27
cents per hour.

The pay Increase will be retro-
active to the beginning of the first
pay period following Jan. 2, 1953;
howevert It will affect only pers-
ons on the payroll at the time of
Installation, which la Feb. 2. 1953.

The alignment of wages paid to
hourly employees at Webb, with
averagewages to make themequal
with civilian industrial wages in
Big Spring, wasone of the first pro-
jects Initiated by Col. Wackwltx
upon his assumption of command.

The increase came as a result
of a locality wage survey conduct-
ed by representatives of Webb last
September. The following persons
were nanvd by Col. Wickwlti to
participate in the survey: Warren
A. Farrow, civilian team chair-
man, Donald H. Hlne, Gilbert E.
Webb, Jack Ward, Ira S. Loeb,
and Mrs. Harry W. PoseN.

The team gathered information
on 1,033 Jobs in 23 occupations rep-
resentative of local Industry and
positions at Webb which are paid
on an hourly basis.

The findings In the survey were
paid on an hourly basis.

Ford DealersSet
To Hold Meet Here

Ford dealers of this area will
hold their monthly tone meeting
In Big Spring Tuesday.

M. B. McAlpIne, Dallas, district
sales representative for Ford
Motor Company, will conduct the
meeting. Ford distributors from
Colorado City, Snyder, Lamesa,
Stanton, Rotan, Boby and Big
Spring are to attend.

The sales meeting will be held
at the Settles Hotel. J. E. Fort,
of the Big Spring Motor Company,
said the sessionprobably will con-
sume most of the day.

A similar meeting will be held
In Odessathis week for Ford deal--

mmmmmmmmm mmmmmmW
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AH GITS
CORN- -
FUSED'IN

THESE
CROWDED
STREETS it

COME ALONG Y AWRlGHT-EJ- UT YCVLL,
ANV MARRY ME I HAFTA LEAD ME T'

l UPTOTH'GAL 7 TH' BRIDE, ON ACCOUNT
O'MAH f AH DON'T SEE SO

( DREAMS, Ji ASOOD.APTERARGVNT)

SO LONG, S sB.r-MA- H SWEET
L SUCKER?" ) POLLY-A-RUN- NlN' Jv y i off wif'a citv ' y

SJ V.SLICKERINA A

, ACORN-VERTIBL- J v
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Big Springdaily Herald
ABHER

SuilODsist THE FOREST FIRE GOES RAGING
HUNGRILY ACROSS THE HILLS, LEAVING
BEHIND A BLACKENED WASTE DEVOID
OF UFE. EVEN THE VERY AIU CONSUMED.
ON A BARREN RIDGE PRINCE VALIANT.
HELGI AND'TORR LIE VERY STILL IN THE
SHIMMERING HEAT.

whutyo'
NEEDS

IS A WIPE.
TO WATCH PEELED7.r
OVER
vo' j

WHAR'S TH' BLUSHIN'
WE RRANG

WEDDIMrPRESENT.f.r s?a.V

THEN COMES THE RAIN
THE HEAT MASTER AND TURNS THE
RAIN BUT THE PER-

SISTENT WAIN CONQUERS, BRINGING
DOWN WITH PURE AIR ABOVE.

MSA ttjifeai,Tfc l.l Evi;!?!'

r?BLr'l.WHaBnMw!'Al !:: 'SjIESBW
Sf&tS-is-W ,ftkr i'ijvj

THE RETURN VIKINGSHOLM SAD.. VAL IS DESPER--y

ATFIY NFFD AIFTA'S SyMPATHY AND UNDERSTAND

ING EASE HIS SORROW. BUT SHE NOT THERE TO
HIM. SHE OUT RIDING WITH PRINCE

ARN AND THE KING.

W A

SUNDAY. FEBRUARY

) VO'IS RIGHT
PANSV-AH'L- L 1 '

A KEEPMAH
I EVES I
v '( rr 7 r

'
R.RIDEP
A

WMMMMMMMMMMB
SHE DONE
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NEVAH V

AT FIRST

TO STEAM, SLOWLY

FROM
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TO IS
OF

TO IS
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8. 1953
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rtlKAHONCy.?.
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'Mr

BARRED

KINGS PRINCES
7ILUCUM DISTURB

EKCOOZEt MEFO;EVJMPIN'INTO
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RIGHT. HER NAME
WE HEARS YO' IS S IS POLLY, AN' SHE
HAPPILY MARRIED LOVES CRACKERS.

CHEER UP. CUZZIW
WEAKEVES. THAR'S

RSH IN S

Vrf V

.1 ' - -

(' LritaflE

THE LONG NIGHT IS PASSED AND VERY
SLOWLY VAL AND TORR RETURN FROM
THE VERY BORDERS OF DEATH. BUT .
HELGI REMAINS AT PEACE, THE PAIN
FUL JOURNEY BACK IS NOT FOR HIM.

AfV SB

AND HE IS "FROM THE NURSERY,

THE TWINS ARE ASLEEP AND NOT EVEN
OR CAN MOVE KATWJN

,WD TO THEM.
'' ' e ' :

vv rr- -

)

)

'
, OTHER J

-

"

NOTFO'MC
THAR HAIN'T.
ah sm--r
TYPE THAT
LDVE5
PNCE.V

UNHAPPY LONELJHE
CHANGES .

SCATTERBRAIN.HE
ALWAYS SEEKING PLEASURE

HERl', ,

LET'S MARRIED.
KiDDor-nAwnwK- K rr

o
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'T ( MARRYIN'
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ONEff-OH.WH- AR ISVOJ ..V,
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NEVAH EVEN MOVED y

FUM THlSPOT WHAR'
MET.C

( Ml tHOHfcYfrj

nL jSk 'don'ttrv tmakeN
f" VMEVAH FAi.LAOINf.y

.

fiBfyl imw

ljM'Tl''ily mwtKirtoMwi '"'' '" - 'JHHEY"TA(SE A CAIRN OVER HIS PLACE AND VAL W
PRAYS THAT THE JOLLY, FAT RASCAL FIND ETERNAL 'lU

rjM PEACE IN WHILE TORR CRIES TO WQDAN TO 'tHi SEND SOUL OF HELGI TO VALHALLA. 4

IT lWBBUii iTrt 'iT wfcr " i

AND BATHES AND
TO CLEAN UNEN. HIS WIFE

IS A SELFISH SULKS.
HER OWN

WHEN'HE NEEDS

GET V
DON'T MOVE

HAIWT 7

WE

fv

RESTING
M WILL

HEAVEN
THE

THEN SHE APPEARS, HER EYES AUGHT
WITH JOY HAS

RETURNED.
EAGER FOR

WHEN SHE LEARNS VAL

SHE5KIPSUPTHESTEP
HIS WELCOMING ARMS.

Hzip wtcKi'Thc Quarrel.
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MY LAND, THIS IS TOO NICE
. BAY T' STAY INSIDE
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WAS JUSTABOUT
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SHUCKS, THERE'S JUST Nol
PUN, GOIN' FOR A WALK- -J

T. M. Rj. 0. 8. Pit. Off

IT WHERE I WALKED INTO A
GREEN --APPLE AMBUSH LAST
SPRING ytrr y
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APPLES OR SNOWBALLS ONCE
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By J. R. Williams
HOW ABOUT GIVING) WELL. I TRIMK I CAN TAKE I FIGURING fYOU WILL IN A MINUTE V M ANP A FEW PAY3 AGO VOU LOST ONE H I ANB COMETOTHINK OFTTVOU' ""

ME MY BUCK.AND JCAREOF 1HAT--AFTE- I DON'T jLAST NIGHT YOU BOREOWEfA IV OF VOUR SCHOOL BOOKS ANP GOT M I NEVER. PA IP ME CKTITWENTY- - 1
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POOR UP 1 COOLPNT LOVE
HIM MORE F HE WERE My

b OWN...WHERE DO VOU --SSJ
.THINK ME WELL, MY BOY, WE'RE ALL SEf-l- I AM,MR.STDVEPJRB...i

6, TEX? y I KINPA RGSERED LAST NIGHT WHEN I SLIPTCOMFORTABLE L0P6INSS.AND VOUAHE WENT WITH
ARE LAUNCHEP UPON YOUR CAREER AS

IN THAT SHACK NEAR, TH
LSI. "5 HAVE THE FACTS ASHtT PlkTTV rurfc rirr . . THINK CARNIVAL, I, HEARt? TWO.' f t mrmim i nuwi fa w ia J!S mvn nu I IT MUSTA NI6H ASSISTANT JDTHE GREAT NEKRO,
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AND JUST NOW MR.NEKRO GAVE mmmameA
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WHAT SHOULD I DO, Mr7 ffsafmA
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REMEMBER, CHILDREN, 1
THERE'S A TICKET IN

EVERY BA6 THAT WILL
WIN YOU'A LOVELY

PRIZE .AT.THE DOLLYLwr aBK&1MwN

IE X HAVE TO 'SAY GOOD-BY-E NOW--lt) UKE TOl
MHUG YOU ALL, ONLY IT WOULD TAKE TOO LOMS

Parrvrsovgood-byst-goo- d- bye--"
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I'MLIZZIE THE QUIZZIE QUEEN
OF THE AIR" I'LL ASK YOU THREE
QUESTIONS-- ALL HONEST AND J

FAIR

&.Q SO LONG, DOLLY- - HOW WE HATE TO SEE YOU 60
SO LONG, DOLL- Y- WE WILL MISS VOL) SO" AND WELL

ALL BE LONGING FOR YOU, DOLLY" WHILE YOU ROA- M-

SO LONG, DOLLY-DON- 'T FORGET TO OOME BACK HOME
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Plant these20 Dutch Gladi-'o- li

bulbs this spring . '. . and
Ml I it. 1 c.iyou u welcome uie cuiuiiui

assortmentof luxuriant, full
bloomincr spikes that aive
your garden a late-summ- er tj
beauty. Glads are unsur-
passedas cut flowers, too

providing amagic decor-
ative touch for' your home
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For more than 40 years since its Inception the Boy Scout movement has main-

tained that man's first duty is to God and then to country. This is the keystoneof the

oath under which the Scout pledges to do his best to fulfill those dutiesand his duties

to others andhimself.

Recognizing the needfor emphasisupon the opportunity' for religious service, the

Boy Scoutmovement severalyearsago instituted the God and Country award. While

the actual evidence of award Is furnished by a commission representing the major

bodies of faith, the work through which the award'Is earned isdone in the boy's own

church andunder the directionof his pastor

It Is net an easyaward, and most Scout leadersplace it en at teas! a'n equal If not

superior foeting with the Eagle award for Scouting achievement.But more and mora

boys are committing themselvesto attempt it and leaders of units are encouraging

their membersto work4oward it.

In this picture are two boys Frank Powell, senef Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Powell, and

Lea Denton, son ef Mr. and Mrs. Mort Denton who have started theroad undertheir
minister, the Rev. William Boyd, rector ef the, St. Mary's Episcopal Cliurch. Behind

'them ts their scoutmaster,A. E. (Preach True, whet Troop Ne. 2 is sponsoredby the
Men's Blbto Class ef the First Methodist Church.
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Civic Service
One phase of Scouting receivingrenewed emphasis fn recentyears
It that of service to the community at well at to sponsoring institu-
tion!. An outstanding job hat been done by Troop No. 3 the past
year. Here, Ladd Smith, scoutmaster, checks with tome of hit boys
who are getting assignments for distributing placards for the Red
Cross.They also help in thepolio and othercampaigns.
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Soys have a wonderful time In Scouting. It's a great
game. While they're playing, they're really learning
skills that will stay with them for a lifetime. They

learn team play and develop the spirit of helpfulness

which U one of the basic strengths In democracy.

Scoutlng'a philosophy Is summed up In the ScoutOath
Law. Stnce1910 than 19,000,000boys and

men In this country have been and are

now strengtheningtheir country becauseof the train-

ing they received in Scouting.

In

Shows
The Lone StarBoy Scout District

recently completed one of Its bus-
iest years In history.

Not only were there more Scouts
enrolled and"!ftpre units formed,
but participation In all major
events of the district and the coun-
cil Increased substantially.

Attendance at the annual Scout
Round-u- 'a council-wid- e event
which is held In Big Spring each
year,leaped beyondthe 1,000mark.
In addition, no less than five area
troops spentsometime at the coun-
cil ranch In the Davis Mountains,
and all other troops held camp
events of some sort during the
year.

Cubbing also was particularlyac-
tive. The annual Cub Day Camp,
held in City Park, hadno less than
175 persons' registered, and 125
showedup for a big Cub Field Day
event.

and more,

The topattendancefeatureof the
year, however, was a "Salute to
Scouting" program which attract-
ed an estimated1,300 persons.

Units which functioned during the
year included 12 Scout troops, six
Cub packs, and six Explorer posts
and ships. MembershipIn the three
classifications totalled814, a gain
of 289 over the previous year.

Pcrrin Bids Opened
TULSA UJ Apparent low bid for

construction of runways, taxlways
and aprons at Ferrin AFB, Gray-
son County, Tex., was submitted
jointly by L. Y. Lacy Construc-
tion Co., Dallas, and Dean Skin-
ner, Austin. The bid was $1,233,000.
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Here's To A Job Well Done!

salute the Scouts en this, their 43rd Anniversary.

We're proud of their Job of building today a bet-

ter America and a better world tomorrow.

Packing House Market
Main

A PICTURE OF

OUR FUTURE

Let's Salute

Our

Boy Scouts
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It is the youth of today who will be the leaders of

tomorrow. So on this their 43rd Anniversary, we take

this opportunity to pay tribute to the Boy Scouts of

America for the work they have done In the past

and the world they will build in the future.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
& OFFICE SUPPLY

EUGENE THOMAS, Owner-Manag- er

107 Main Phone98
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SecondClass
One of the skills to be developed In Second Class requirements Is
that of map reading. Lannle Hamby looks on with Robert Stripling
Jr, and Nicky Petroff while 'their scoutmaster In Troop No. 1,
Oarrell Webb, points out somehighlights of a map with conventional
signs. Troop No. 1, incidentally, is the oldest In the state from the
point of continuous registration.

Few District Units
Are Inactive Now

Boy Scout Troop 19, with a mem-
bership of 29 boys, Is one of the

few troops In the Lone Star Dis-

trict not activeat the presenttime.
Rex Voyles Is scoutmaster,and

the troop Is sponsored by the
Knights of PythiasLodge.

Month Service

And ScoutCan

We Salute You

BOY SCOUTS

Of America Of

The World . . .

Men Built Upon

Honor, Live It

We are proud to have the opportunity to this Sa-

lute ... proud to havethe Scouts In this eur America,

boys beingpreparedto be eur future leaders.No ether

creeds er principals, Instilled Into minds ceuld

better men that ef the Scouts!

(msxr
BIG SPRING

Seek2ndClass
Having had one month's service

as a Tenderfoot scout, a boy u
eligible to qualify for his Second
Class Scout

Among the requirements are
that he understand and demon
strate the rudiments of first aid
Including artificial respiration,
know the elements of Morse sig
nalling (semaphore or wig-wa- g sig-

nalling hasbeen outmoded because
It is no longer of greatuse) ; know
how to observe or to track; master
the art of the scout pacetor

Jong distances In fairly rapid
time; how to use the knife and
hatchet; how to build a fire (with
no more than two matches, and to
begin learning how to build by flint
and steel or qy friction); how to
cook a few specified dishes; give
evidence of systematic thrift and
savings; know the key points on a

and bow to find directions
with a compass; show he practices
and understands some fundamen-
tals of safety, and give proof that
he Is trying to live up to the prin-
ciples of the Scout Oath and Law.

Troop 1 Still Holds
Longevity Record

The oldest Boy Scout troop In
the Southwest from the standpoint
of continuous registration is Troop
1 In Big Spring.

...

offer

their

form than Bey

rating.

cover-
ing

compass

Darrell Webb Is scoutmasterof
the troop, which has a registration
of IS boys. Dick Wilier Is assistant
scoutmaster.

Sponsored by the notary Club,
the troop meets every Tuesday at
the Scout Hut near College Heights
School.The troop was organized In
1911.
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The nation salutes theBoy Scouts of America this
week for the fine work it has done during the past
43 years In our country through its character build-
ing and training program. It is our con-
viction that this great Movement has
America and
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EagleIs Top Goal
ForAll Boy Scouts

Objective of most boys when they
begin their Scouting experience at
Cubs at tho ago of eight yean Is
to someday be an Eagle Scout.

The road Is a long one. First of
all, there-- Is a three-ye-ar period of
Cubbing before be can become a
Boy Scout. Then there Is at least
a year, under most Ideal circum-
stances,before he could satisfy all
requirements. As a practical mat-
ter, It Is usually two to four years

Scoot'Patrol'
In KoreaBeing
SoughtBy Pair

SEOUL tn A former Lawton,
Okla., Scoutmaster and a one-
time. Danish Boy Scout leader
have Joined forces to promote a
U. N. "patrol" of former Scouts
now In Korea.

Capt. Edward A. Jones, Lawton,
and Tom Pcdcrson, a Dane with
the U. N. Civil Assistance Com-
mand, got together when each In-

dividually ottered his aid to the
fledgling Korean Boy Scout move-
ment.

They envisioned an organization
of all former Scouts now soldiering
or working In Korea and the U. N.
Scout "patrol" was born.

Through It, Jones said, they hope
to reinforce International fellow-
ship and to aid tile Korean Scout
movement.

ScoutRanchDue
To Keep StatusAs
WildernessCamp

One of the dreams of a Big
Spring man who served as Buffalo
Trail Council president likely will
come true.

Dr. W. B. Hardy had contended
Out the Boy Scout Ranch In the
heart of the Davis Mountain be
left unspoiled by extensive building
programs.

Thn iivi la lmnrml tn iwmfits
canyons which possess an abun
dance 01 nauve xiora ana xauna.
Plant range is from catclaw to
great pine; the animal range is
from rahhlta tn Aner mnA hrThe pastsummeranational camp-fa-g

representative visited the camn.
While he made several recom
mendations for improvements,one
recommendation stood out: This
la one nf thn fpw ramn in ttu na..
Uon like the primeval wilderness.
jveep it as a --iruaerness'camp

TO

TO

before a boy completes the neces-
sary work.

Earning the rank of Eagle Scout
Is no easytask. The boy starts as
a Tenderfoot, lie then passesthe
requirements- to become a Second
Class Scout and then those for the
First Class Scout Instead of the
First Class Badge he may have
earned the Explorer equivalent
which Includes the Bronze Award.
Outdoor Skills Bating, Ordinary
Sea Explorer of Observer Air Ex
plorer.

At that point the Scout must
complete the requirements for five
Merit Badges to become a Star
Scout. One of these must be hi
citizenship or public service. An
other must be selected fromcamp--
crait, aquatics, outdoor sports, na-
ture study, conservation or person-
al development. The other three
can be selected from any of tho
15 groups of merit badges.

The next step Is earning five
more badges to become a Life
Scout. Ten are needed In all. Two
of these Merit Badges must be In
citizenship and one must be first
aid. There must bo one each In
campcraft, aquatics or outdoor
sports, nature or conservation, per-
sonal development. Two may be
selected at random.

Twenty-on- e Merit Badges must
be earned to become an Eagle
Scout. This means 11 In addition to
the 10,previously earned to attain
the Star and Life ranks.

Here 'he requirements are even
more specific. Three of the four
citizenship badges must be, earned.
Others include first aid, public
health, safety, firemanshlp, camp-
ing, cooking, swimming, life sav
ing, nature,personal fitness. There
also must be one from the outdoor
sports group, one from the conser-
vation group and one from animal
husbandry, plantcultivation, com'
munlcation, transportation or build
ing groups. Five others from any
of the groups must be secured.

By careful budgeting a Scout
may become an Eagle Scout by
earning, only 21 Merit Badges.
However, many of the Scouts pre-
fer to secure as many of the 90
odd Merit Badges offered as pos
sible.

Kiwanis Troop One
Of Veteran Units

Boy Scout Troop 3, sponsoredby
the Big Spring Kiwanis Club, Is
one of the veteran troops of the
district. It consists of22 boys.

Ladd Smith Is the scoutmaster,
and meetings are held ach Thurs-
day evening at Troop S but on
10th and BeH.

BOY
A
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M "STRENGTHEN LIBERTY" J
Vn The Boy Scouts 3,250,000 strong are re--

I JBk dedicating themselvesto the ideals of America
1 flU as expressedin the Declarationpf Independence
V 119 V i and he Constitution, andsymbolized by the Statue f

aU&Tawk!ml&f' Scouting Is a movement born "of the people, 1

nMnGm& dHp. by the people, and for the people."That is why It 1

fflStflat 90 'rom t,ren9"1 to strength, year after year, 1

EnfflJ, b to "Strengthen Liberty." I
sSpWy y 20,000,000 Americans have been in Scouting I

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
BOY SCOUT FEBRUARY 7-1-3

We're With You Fellows -- All The Way

Big Spring Motor Company
319 Main St. V. A. Merrick J. E. Fort

THE BOYS WHO SET THE PACE TODAY

BECOME BETTER MEN OMORROW . . .

WELL

WEEK

THE

SCOUTS
-WISHING SALUTE FROM

HERALD

Phone636
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How To Hep
Johnny Burns, Cubmaster for Pack No. 25, shows group of Cubs
in that pack how to hang vote reminders on doorknobs. Last No-

vember, before the general election, Cubs and Scouts put out 3,500
of them here.

Uniforms Distinguish
Boy ScoutMembers

Distinctive uniforms distinguish
membersot the various Boy Scout
organizations.

The regulation Boy Scout uni-

form Is ot the traditionalkhaki col
,or with pockets trimmed In red
braid. Western-styl-e trousers and
overseascap help the Scout stand
out In any croup.

Scout neckerchiefs may be of
any color chosen by the Individual
troop. Field leggings form an op
tional Item of dress. "Boy Scouts
of America" Is emblazoned across
the right-han-d shirt pocket.

Cub Scout uniforms consist of
blue shirt and blue, western style
trousers. Cubs wear a small cap
trimmed with gold braid while the
Cub neckerchief has a gold back
ground and blue border.

Official Exploreruniform Is dark
green In color. It Includes green

overseas cap and dark maroon tie
Explorer, BSA" Is written across

the right shirt pocket.
Optional Explorer uniform Is the

regulation Boy Scout dress with
the neckerchief replaced by a
maroon tie and the "Explorer,
BSA" strip over the pocket.

The adult leader's uniform con-
sists of khaki shirt and trousers
and overseas cap, and a dark
green tie.

17 Boys Are Enrolled
Boy Scout Troop 28 at Stanton

now has a registrationot IT boys.
Sponsoredby the Stoger EstesPost
ot the American Legion, the scout
masterIs Bob Davenport. Meetings
are every Thursday night at the
Legion hall.

r--

905 Johnson

BOY SCOUT MERIT BADGE

IN LIFE SAVING -
In Orderto Earn a Merit Badge in Life' Saving, a
Boy Scout Must:

1. Demonstratetwice In succession his ability to remove street clothes In
20 seconds.are less.

2. Demonstratecorrect approachto drowning persons.

3. With the aid of a buddy and a subject, demonstratethe rope rescue
method both as line tender and as rescuer.'

4. Watching struggling personconstantly,enterwater feet first and swim
30 feet, make correct approach tew victim 30 feet to shore with
hair carry and erasechest carry.

5. Swim 30 feet, makecorrect approachto a tired personand using tired
swimmer'scarry push 30 feet te shore.

6. In wafer at least6 feet deep,demonstratehow to block effectively and
avoid by duckingthe grips of struggling person.

7. Demonstrateresuscitation,Vh minutes prone pressuremethod.

8. Surfacedive In 6 to 8 feet of water, recovering various objects three
times and a 10 pound weight once.

9. In deepwater, removestreet clothesand swim 100 yards.

Never an Interest or Carrying Charge at Zale's

mnuATnruwrnntis.- T ?l ss
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BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

We're Proud Of Our Scouts

And Wc

Wish Them The Best On Their

43rd ANNIVERSARY

We pausetoday to salute themany men and women In our com-

munity who are giving their time and effort in training these
solid citizens of tomorrow!

OVRBfi
Petroleum Building

Best Wishes Boy Scouts

(Leaders of Tomorrow)

On Your 43rd Anniversary

It is our pleasureto extendour

good wishesto Scoutingon the
occasionof the 43rd Anniver-

sary of America's greatest
youth movement and to pay

tribute for Scouting's many

fine accomplishments.
A 2 '
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QodAnd Atheism
Dr. M. E. Sadler (above), retiring president of the American Associ-
ation of Colleges and president of Texas Christian University, says
that any school that doesnot teach religion actually teachesatheism.
He says all schools kindergarten through college, tax supported
and endowed should teach "the great basic elements' of religion,
mainly the belief in a Creator to whom man is responsible. Dr.
Sadler Is shown at his desk at Texas Christian University, Fort
Worth, Texas, February 4. (AP Photo).

Religion In Schools
Is Educator'sDream

By ROBERT H. JOHNSON JR.
FT. .WORTH, Tex., Feb. 7 in

A Catholic, a Jew and a Baptist
It together In their

schoolroom and listen to a Metho-
dist teachreligion.

The heart of what he teachesis
"faith In a divine, supreme being;
faith in free man as a responsible
creation of the supreme being;
faith In the inherent validity of
truth, honor and honesty'

This Is the dreamof the retiring
presidentof the American Associa-
tion of Colleges and he says the
Idea Is neithernew nor untried.

Dr. M. E. Sadler says all schools
kindergartenthrough college, en-

dowed fend tax supported should
teach these "great, basic ele-

ments" of religion because they
re "the roofs of democracy."
He says schools that omit reli-

gion are teaching atheism "silently,
insidiously and all but Irresistibly."

Do you think public school reli-
gion classes violate the constitu-
tional principle of separation of
churchand state?

Dr. Sadler says they do not
that religious freedom docs not
mean "freedom from religion," al
though it does meanfreedom from
sectarianism.

Dr. Sadler, president of Texas
Christian University, completed
his term as president of the Amer-
ican Association of Colleges Jan.
7. lie discussed his Ideas on teach-
ing religion In public as well as
private schools at the association's
convention In Los Angeles.

Since then, bo said In an Inter-
view, he hasbeen "completely sur-
prised" by the volumo of comment
from educators!approving his idea.
These Included Catholics, Jewsand
most kinds of Protestants,he said,
and many were officials of tax--
supportedschools.

Dr. Sadler said he doesnot ad-

vocate compulsory teaching of re
ligion.

"The only thing I had in mind
when I advanced this Idea," be
aid. "was to use my position' to

give Impetus to a movement al
ready la progress.

"Since World War II. some 12
ta u stat-sttort- colleges ana
anlversltles have added depart--
Bteau M religion. The university
I North Carolina Is an example.

It has very significant religion
department, and some great peo-
ple are leading it. The University
flew k aaethetV
Dr. Merrtaeti Cunlngglm, dean

e the FUm School of Theology
t SentheraMethodist University

fa Dallas, also has studied the
growth of religion teaching In

schools.
IT MUmated that about a third

et all state colleges and universl-tU- a

have dsBrttnnti of religion

or offer a number of religion
courses in other departmentsand
that about 80 per cent offer at
least one religion course.

"What Dr. Sadler advocates."he
said, "is not new except to ed

people who stick their
nosesInto an area they know noth
ing about, separation of church
and state.

'Of course you can't teach sec
tarianism in public schools," he
said, "but to say you can't teach
basic religion is not true."

He said It hard to define what
is proper for elementaryand sec-
ondary schools to teach in the
field of religion but many states
are going into this question.

Both he and Dr. Sadlersaid Su
preme Court decisions, presiden-
tial proclamations and legislative
acts have described the United
States as a "religious but nonsec--
tarlan nation."

Dr. Sadler said the religious
principles be believes should be
taughtare those on which all faiths
can agree mainly that God is the
creator to whom man is respon
sible.

He said religious teaching
"should be geared to the capaci
ties of the students at every level.
It should deal with the great,basic
elements of religion and empha-
size the importance of a spiritual
approach to life."

Why7

In the old days, schools taught
reading, writing and arithmetic
and not much else. Now, Dr. Sad
ler said, even elementaryschools
teach subject dealing with every
aspectof life almost.

"Children get the impression
that in school they Are trained for
all of life. When theyaren't trained
in religion, they decide either
(1) religion is entirely secondary,
or (2) religion is completely a mat-
ter of sectarianism."

"In college, on the burning Issue
of religion and thebeing of God,
most scholars think they are neu-
tral. They are not. Oh, they don't
teach specifically against religion.
They don't say: 'Religion Is torn-myro-t'.

"They omit religion and when
yoa emit a subject'yea at least
teach that itu a subjectto be ig
nored. Suppose you 'set va a uni
versity ami left out a science de
partment severmentioned sci--

"The Implication would be strong
that science if not worth mention
ing.

"That Is the way many schools
teach atheism silently, insidiously
and all but Irresistibly.

"A school can't be neutral."
Doesn't this mean he thinks

schoolsshould be required to teach
religion?

"I don't like the word 'require BOY SCOUT WEEK, FEBRUARY 7--13 ,
because I don't want to push any-
thing onto anyone," he said. "I be
lieve in democracy and separation
of church and state. I don't want
any sect, including my own, en-
tangled in government VBsBBsiiiiiiiiKKjsiiiiBnsslBsttBsiflBsiiiir V "fJ CSPBsiiiiBBBil'Biiiiiiiiiii-niiiiiiHBVaV'Y-"I would rather say that I think
all schools ought to glve people
the opportunityto understand

Dr. Sadler said this is essential
to education.

"You can't have good education
without religion," he aaid, "and I
don't think we've had much real
education in recent years.

"We've had wide distribution of
valuablo information. What we
have lacked is a girder to tic this
information together, to give the
student an over-a-ll view so that
he can look at life as a whole with
his own profession, his own field
of study, in perspective. The only
way to correct that is to teach
wholesome, vital religion."

He said the fact that teachers
of religion would belong to many
sects is no more a problem than
that each would be teaching stu-
dents of varying sectarianbeliefs,

"Hero at tuu we have Jews,
Protestantsand Catholics pn the
faculty. The only requirement I
make is that each one mustbe ac
tive in his own church," he said.

Would be extend this policy to
hiring an honest, conscientious
atheist, who has reasonedout bis
disbelief in God? He said he would
not nor would he employ a Hin
du or a Buddhist as a professor.

That is because "The Jewish--
Christian tradition Is the founda
uon oi our democracy. X can re-
spect the Hindu or the Buddhist
but the Jewish-Christia- n tradition
is fundamental to us."

He said teaching religion Is "not
just a matter of offering x course
in religion." The college adminis-
tration and teacher mustbe mm.
mltted to the assumption that the

SeeRELIGION, Pg. Col. 1
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CONGRATULATIONS
BOY SCOUTS
ON YOUR 43RD
ANNIVERSARY
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Our new stystemof Staff-cleani-

keeps the oils in
your fabrics, leaving them
soft and pliable, always
fresh andclean looking. In

this system we control the
static electricity, as far as
Is humanly possible, keep
ing your garments from
picking up redepositionof
soil.

DRY

CLEANING

AT ITS

BEST
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West 4th
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A Salute To Scouting
We Are Happy To Salute The More Than 20,000,000

Scouts and ts on the Occasion of Scouting

43rd Anniversary This Week.

A. P. KASCH & SONS
General and Mechanical Contractors

Big Spring, Texas
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SCOUTING OFFERSREAL
CHALLENGE TO GOOD MEN

(An Editorial)
Ingredient lor successIn the Boy Scout

saovement are simply these: A purpose-
ful program which brings boys and good
men together In companionshipand under
standing.

These are no means peculiar to Scout-
ing, for Indeed they are basically the
foundation of any sound youth program,
but they do point up the urgent need for
one of the two human factors.

You needn'tworry about the boys. They
are coming oa In ever Increasing num-
bers and with undiminished energy and
Imagination. These youngsters, who to-

morrow will be called upon to run' out
affairs, face a graver challenge than did
their Dads. They live In a faster and
vastly more complex world. They have an
even greateramount of leisure time. Their
capacity for either mischief or good Is
multiplied.

Their genuine yearning for activity such
as Scouting can afford is undiminished.
If adequate leadership and sponsorship
could be made available, the number ot
boys In the program could be doubled
within a year's time.

Obviously, the limitation Is only in the
number of men who will make themselves
avllable.

No greatersatisfaction can come to a
man than that which results from having
done bis best to mould some youngster

Vigorous Program
For Troop No. 9

Boy Scout Troop 9, sponsoredby
Wesley Methodist Church, has one
ot the most vigorous programs In
local Scouting. Cecil Nabors Is
scoutmaster.

Although the troop has only 17
registeredmembers, attendance at
meetings usually runs over the 20
mark. The troop has been organiz-
ed for more than 10 years.

J. M. SaundersIs assistantscout-
master of the troop, which meets
every Tuesday night at the Wesley
Methodist Scout hut.

troop.

OUR LEADERS
TOMORROW

43 years Bey Scouts ef America
have their place our cities
towns to become seme citizens
leaders.

We are proud salute Bey Scouts your
" -43rdlAmivrsry.

BOY SCOUT WEEK
FEBRUARY

Driver Truck .arid;
Implement Co.,

Into the kind of a maa would like to
been.

There should be M tHurioBS that K b
an easy task. Working successfully and
enduringly with boys requires study of
methods and programs; It requires time
and patience; it demands humor and
optimism; It stirs up an appreciation far
the great spiritual values upon which true
and lastingmorality, and thus democracy,
are based.

But 'it is tm. and It Is rewarding to
the knowledge that dlvldents are paid not
to the man but to his feUowman and
country.

Getting men to Influence boys is not
the problem, but getting men to
influence them. Low characterswill find
time to spread their poison to Idle boys.
They are not too busy to giro the young-
ster attention, on the contrary, treat
him as a partner.

If you among those men who seri-
ously want to make a real contribution to
your community and nation, you canoffer
yourself as onewilling to work with boys.

Don't let the thought ot not knowing how
to go about It frighten you. Getting started
Is as simple as saying "hello" to some
boys. Once you get past that hurdle, you'll
make out You'll learn with the boys and
pretty soon you'll find out how to stay
ahead ot them. And pretty soon you
wouldn't trade your opportunity for good
with anyone In the country.

All you to do Is to caH the Boy
Scout office (1502) or the district chair-
man. Will J. Sheppard.

Troop 12 Serves
ScoutsAt Sterling

Sterling City Boy Scouts meet
with Troop 12, which is sponsored
by the- Stockton Currle American
Legion Post 537.

J. P. Lester Is scoutmasterand
II. C. BradstreetIs assistant.There
are 23 boys in the

Post Not Active Nov
The East 4th Street Baptist

Church Scout Explorer Post
16 Is not very active right now.
There Is no advisor for the post
and the IS registered.Meet-
ings are held wlih the church

troop.
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OATH
On my honor I will do

my best:

To do my duty to God

and my country nd to

' obey the Scout law;

To help other people
at all times;

To keep myself physi
cally strong,mentally
awake, and
straight. '"
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Jolly Is Named.

As Commissioner
One of the most Important posts

In the operation of a Scouting pro-
gram Is that of district commis
sioner.

This year the Lone Star district
commissioner wfll be J. A. JoUey,
Bill Sheppard, district chairman,
has announced.

JoUey had a record as a volun-
teer scouterand also was a pro

fessional Scouter before coming to
Big Spring with Howard County
JuniorCoHcge and laterJoining the
VA Hospital staff.

The , commissioner's Job is to
utilise neighborhoodcommissioners
la malatalakiga constant check oa
the ejualHy ot program being of-
fered by each of the units.

One estimateIs that the popular
ilea of the UnHed State wtU be
171,178,009la I960.

HELP US CELEBRATE
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Among the most active Cubunits In the Lont SUr District Is that of Pack No. 14, ted by Htnry Hodges,
In the centerof the group on the back row. The pack Is sponsored by East Ward School and although
one of the youngest Is oneof themostvigorous.

Twelve Explorer, older mem-
bersof the Boy Scouts ot America,
will representthe 12 Boy Scout
Regions In ceremonies at Washing-
ton, D. C, and New York during
Boy Scout Week, Feb. 3, mark-
ing the 43rd birthday anniversary
of the organization.

A highlight ot the observance
In Washington, where the Boy
Scout organization was Incorpo-
rated on Feb. 8, 1910, will be a
breakfaston Monday, attended by
nearly 100 leaders representing the
Senate, the House of Representa-tlve- s

and national organizations.
The twelve Explorers representing
the 3,250,000 boys and adult lead-
ers of the movement will Interpret
the organization's outstanding ac-
complishments of the year. They
will stress conservation projects
and the citizenship training aspects

j4ct7ve lni

ExplorerScoutsTo Represent
RegionsAt 'Week'Festivities

of the three-ye- ar program known
as "Forward on liberty's Team."

The Explorers win be seated at
the Washington breakfast next to
the Congressmenfrom their home
districts. While at the nation's
capital, the Explorers will visit the
Capitol, the F. B. I., and principal
points of Interest. They will also
tell of the forthcoming third Na-

tional Jamboree which expects to
bring 50,000 Boy Scouts together
for a week of camping In a 3,000-ac-re

tent city at Irvine Ranch In
Southern California next July 17
to 23.

While at the nation's capital the
Scout party will extend invitations
to key figures of the national gov-

ernment to attend the National
Jamboree.They will attendchurch
services on Boy Scout-Sunda- to-

day In Washington, participating

6-1-2

Scout areproving themselves
Every Day, ha EveryWay

m Good Citizens.

Scouting It Deserving of th
Support of

ft'

in special observances with fellow
Scouts ot the District of Columbia.

The 12 young regional repre
sentatives will then go to New
York on Tuesday where that day
and the next they will be guests

of the United Nations, visit the
broadcasting and television studies,
see the city from the top of the
Empire State Building, visit Radio
City and share In a 43rd birthday
party at the National Office of the
Boy Scouts of America In New
York.

Similar ceremonies will be held
by Boy Scouts in many state
capitals, county courthouses and
olio hoM ihmishout the nation.
emphas'zlng the Boy Scouts' ac
complishments ine nrsi year oi
the three-ye- ar program known as
"Forward on Liberty's Team." The
goal Is to build a sound citizenship
for the future.

In making these reports the
Scouts will also dramatize the lm- -
nnrtint nrt that countless Dar--
ents play. In furthering the Boy
scout programs. Many tamers
serve as unit leaders. Scout

merit badee counsel
ors and on local council executive
boards. Thereare 127,209 mothers
who serve actively la the Cub
Scout program den mothers.

The enrichment ot family life Is
a main objective of Cub Scouting.
Through doing things together,
boys and parents deepen under-
standing. Cub Scouting helps to
build a stronger America through
this emphasis upon strong family
Ues.

In countless elementary, Junior
high and high schools, Boy Scout
Week will be recognized In school
assemblies through flag cere
monies, acts and stunts by Cub
Scouts,exhibits of handicraft made
by Scouts,motion pictures of Scout--
safety skills and talks ny Doys

A World "Good Turn
Day In and day out for 43 years

Boy Scouts have been doing their
"good turns" for others. This is one

of the ways character is built and

the citizen is trained by this phase

awW.. 'i1hWRdiMHMM

of Ukt at
tWtUet.

Durteg year
hundreds of thousands el Scouts
will be presented;the pocket re-
minders Indicating their part la
the "Get Out the Vote" campaign
last Fall when members of the
organization placed one million
"Registerand Vote" window cards
on display andplaced liberty BeH
cutouts on the doorknobs ot 30,000.-00-0

homes urging every citizen to
vote.

In The PastWeek
TULSA Vn Warm weather dur-

ing the past week apparently did
little to aid. oil operators who
staked only 106 locations for new
wells In Oklahoma.

One hundred fifty new locations
were reported the preceding week.
Completions alsoslumped from 150
to 118, the Tulsa World reported.

There were 73 oil wells, two gas
ventures and 43 dry holes listed
for the week.

Two Troops In Tie
For Court Banner

Boy Scout Troop 11 at Forsan
was tied for Court of Honor ban-
ner In 1952 with Troop 2 ot Big
Spring.

The Forsan troop received the
most awards at several of the
Court of Honor presentations. C. F.
Wlnget Is the scoutmaster, and he
Is assisted by George Gray.

Troop registrants total 26, and
meetings are held on Monday eve-

nings In the Scout but at Forsan.
Troop 11 is more than 10 yearsold.

"
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StafehoiiseIs An
Education Within Itself

AUSTIN. The old statchouse
Tcxans own here In Austin la quite
a place.

In it you can see the Declaration
ef Independence, the Ordinance of
Secession, the Governor, the Sen-
ate and House of Representatives
and around six or seven hundred
typewriters.

The building is covered with
three acres of sheet copper.

It its bonds, but
lets Its lawmakers swelter.

The roofs of the Senate and
House chambers "float" in a man--
aer amazing to modern engineers.

Italls. the kind trains traveled on
back In the 1880's, help support
the tremendous weight of the red
granite structure.You can see out-
cropping of them if you pick your
way back to the "catacombs. the
far reaches ofthe basement.

Tne Duiiaing is shaped Hke a
Greek cross actually a square
building with four wings. And the
centerof It Is a circular chamber,
the rotunda formed where the main
corridors come together.

It was built on a swap-o-ut basis,
3,050.000 (including survey costs)
acresof Texas land valued back in
those days at $1 an acre.

And a good construction job it
was. says JamesJones, state ar
chitect.

"I don't know of any building
this old (finished in 1888) that's in
as good condition," he said. Re-
pair work goes on constantly, how-
ever.

The most spectacular upkeep
chore is painting the Inside of the
dome and they're doing some
work on it now. You see, from the
basementfloor to the top of the
silver Lone Star the God-
dess of liberty holds aloft over
the Capitol dome It is 309 feet. 8
Inches. The Inner shell of thedome
Is some feet from the outer shell,
but it's still a long ways down to
the ground floor.

One workman was killed several
years ago painting the inside of the
dome. Two men were working on
a ladder swinging by ropes Just
under the dome. One rope gave
way and the man on that end
plunged to the ground floor,
through the "skylight" and Into the
basement.The other man hung on

IM5 W.

to the Udder. Incidentally, Jones
says, the lucky man stlu is work-
ing as a painter at the Capitol
and still does work on the dome.

Engineering methods have
changed much since the Capitol
was erected, particularly in the
use of steel, Jones said. He points
out the trusses in the loft above
the Senate and House ax an ex
ample. Nowadays, he says,trusses
are bolted or welded together. One
end Is anchored and the other left
on a roller to allow for "shifting."
Not so In the Capitol. The roof
trussesare pinned In the middle
and both ends put on rollers so
that the roof "floats."

The Capitol was originally roof-
ed with copper. Years went by and
it got In pretty bad shape, so
workmen went up and turned the
copper over, block by block. So,
the original roof lasted untl) about
four years ago when it was ed

with copper.
"It's expensive, but where else

can you get a root that'll last 80
years," Jones asked.

A big attraction at the Capitol
isn't In the bulMing at all. It'a
the vault which is underground,
"outside" the building. You enter
it through the Treasurer's office,
through the rooms where treasury
employes work behind bars.
through a "magic" door into the
vault "office." then down a flight
of stairs. The door to the office
has an electrically-operate- d lock.
You mash one of three buttons to
open It. The catch is knowing
which of the three to push. Two of
them set off burglar alarms. They
are changed about from day to
day.

The vault domain is managed.
and has t n for Its 18 years, by
Wayne Hart, whose son, Weldon,
is Gov. Shivers' press secretary.

The air conditioned vault is of
i concrete and steel, set Inside a
concrete and steel shell so that
theres space above it and a cor
ridor around it. Mirrors are set in
the corners of the corridor so you
can see around the vault.

On Jan. 1 the vault heM close
onto a billion dollars worth of se-
curities, $866,047,025.33to be exact.
Dut there wasn'ta penny of money
In It. In ' Hint cXblnets and

tO 2

A MERIT BADGE for

THIRSTY SCOUTS

Dr. Pepper... the favorite ef thirsty bey everywhere!

Wherever you find group ef Scouts, loek fer cool,

refreshing Dr. Pepper! Ask Scout . . . hell tell you

that thereit no ether drink like a Dr. Pepper!

No Other Drink Pickt You Up Like Dr. Pepper

DR. PEPPER
BOTTLING CO.

3rd aig Sprang Phone 107

Inner safesare about 9260 mUUoa
bonds for the permanent school
fund, $155 million for the Univer
sity PermanentFund, $136 million
for the state teachersretirement
fund and so on. (The state keeps
Its cash in 400 banks over Texas,
Hart said.)

Among the attractive Items In
Hart's custody are four small
sheet ofpaper,eacha S10 million
U.S. bond owned by the University
of Texas. (Interest on each
amounts to $285,000 annually.)

All this requires plenty of pro-
tection. The burglary alarm Is so
sensitive It can be set off by noise,
And when night comes, an
door, balanced so delicately you
can move it with a finger, swings
shut on the whole vault.

When the Cac'tol was erected,
Texans boasted their statehouse
was the largest. But, the growing,
state family has long since over
flowed It. Now, state offices are
scattered all over town. In this
sessionof the legislature, like oth-
er recent ones, there'sa move on
to erecta stateoffice building and
a state court building, to get the
state's business under Its own
roofs again.

Troop 16 Organized
Scout Troop 16 at Courtney In

Martin County was organized dur-
ing the past year. It has a mem-
bership of 10 boys, and Cliff Hazel--
wood is scoutmaster. The Courtney

A sponsors the unit.

214 Runnels
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43rd Anniversary
Boy Scouts of

America
Scouting It a great attar to the nation.
May it continu to succeed in influencing

the lives of mora boys.

J. D. JONES
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
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Frank Powell and Cordon Brlitow, den chiefsfrom Troop No. 2, teach tomt Cuba from Pack No. 13 to do
by doing. Here they (tad them In the pledge of allegiance to the flag.

BIG

In 30 years of operation of the
Buffalo Trail Council, less then 50
men have been honored with the
highest distinction the council can
confer the Silver Beaver.

There are 47, to be exact Of that
Dumber, nine were Big Spring men.

One of the first Beavers ever
presented was to the late C. S.

Holmes, father of Boy Scout work
In Big Spring and who pioneered
the movement in West Texas. The
second Big Spring man to be
honored was the 'late B. Reagan,
whose wife. Incidentally, was In-

strumentalIn enlisting Mr. Holmes
In the work.

Dr. W. B. Hardy, who served
twice as president of the council
and who had two sons, Woffard
Jr. and Bobo, to attain the Eagle
Ecout rank, was next

Carl Blomshleld, who also had
two sons, John and Harry, to be-

come Eagle Scouts and who for
many years was district chairman
and even longer council camping
chairman, was next recipient of
the award In 1M4. The following
year W. C. Blankcnshlp, who has
been active as a Scouter for mora
than a score of years here and
who currently Is council advance
ment chairman,was so honored.

Nat Shlck. whd bad no boys of
bis own but who had given snlgular

GetAid
UnderNew Bill

AUSTIN Eleven West Texas
TnpmhAM lolnfd In roaiithorlne a
hill Introduced Wednesday which
will offer a "period of grace" for
drought-stricke-n West Texas
schools.

The bill Is the one drawn by
Senator Harley Sadler and Intro-
duced by him. It has the blessings
of the State Department of Edu
cation.

Schools in an area declared by
the federal government a drought
disasterarea, schools which have
lost as much as 15 per cent of
the enrollment they had In 1950-5-

can keep the accreditation they
havebuilt up.

As state education requirements
are now, the achoots would lose
credits as It lost teachers and
pared the curriculum.

C. F. Sentcll of Snyder headed
fc llt nf Slcnlnn the

bill with him are Waggoner Carr
f Lubbock, J. O. GUlham of

itmnmvllle. Jess Osborn of Mule--
aboe, George Berry of Lubbock,
Truett Latimer oi ADuene, o. j.

, Isaacks of El Paso, A. J. Bishop
of Winters, Bill Chambers of May,
Oble Brtstow of Big Spring and
David Ratllff of Stamford.

Sadler, In Introducing the bill In
the Senate,said It wtH prove a
life-sav- er for the schools, partlcu--

'larly U TTU.ona. to the drouth
area.

Pledge Of Allegiance

NINE SPRINGERS INCLUDED

47 Men Given Silver Beaver
Award In Council's30 Years

Drought-Stricke-n

Schools

service to all boys of the Big
Spring area as well as throughout
the council, was accorded the high
honor In 1946. Two years later,
Charles Watson, who had served
with distinction as council com-
missioner and who most recently
has done an outstanding work as
district advancement chairman,
won the Silver Beaver. The award
went to Joe Pickle, a former
scoutmasterand district chairman.
In 1951. and this year, recognizing
17 years of exceptional service to
boys of the council area, the Silver
Beaver went to George Melear.

Other men In the council who
have been so honored are the Rev.
W. M. Elliott, Claude O. Crane,
Paul Jett, Charles E. Paxton,

W. W. Porter, G. W. Brenncman,
Lon Gecr, R. II. Bell, Garland
Vinson, Joe Pyron, IL D. Reed,
II. L. Wren, T. A. Pickering, John
Howe, T. P. Johnson, Ben Meek,
N. IL Smelser, Emmctt Beau-cham- p,

J. E. Blakey, J. D. lloU
brook. Frank Myers, Ed F. Neln-as- t,

Lyle Deffebach (now council
president), GeorgeAbell, Dr. P. T.
Quast, Santos Ramirez, O. D. Al-

bright, Ray Upham, J. M. Wad-del-l,

Roy Davis Coles, R. M. Sim-
mons, C. R. Simmons, J. L.
Rhoades, Harold Scott Judge
Charles L. Klapproth and Wayne
Miller. JudgeClarence E. McGaw
and the Rev. L. G. Fuglt, who
were awarded the Beaver else-
where, now reside In this council.

We Salute You Fellows . . .

BOY SCOUTS
OF AMERICA ON YOUR

43rd ANNIVERSARY
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MERIT BADGE

FOR

PATHFINDING

A Scout must: Give

telephonenumber and

directions to the near-

est police station fire

station, Court House,

doctor and hospital.

V STORE

Wo Give S&H Green Stamps
203 East 3rd Phone237
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TCU To SponsorA
Literary Tour Of
Europe InSummer

FORT WOItTH. Texas Chrls-tla- n

University will iponsor a 47--
day "literary Pilgrimage to Eu
rope" July 28, Dr. T. C.

Crenshaw, chairman of the TCU
English department,announced to
day.

This tour la designed to enable
students to atudy the greatEnglish
literary mastersof the Nineteenth
and Twentieth Centuries In their
native settings.

This pilgrimage will cover Eng
land, Scotland,Wales, Holland,Del-glu-

Luxembourg Germany,
Switzerland, Austria, Italy, and
France.St Raul's Cathetral, Buck-
ingham Palace,Notre Dame. Black
Forest of Germany, Zurich Mu-

seum of Modern Art and the homes
of Robert Burns, Sir Walter Scott,
and William Shakespeare are a
few of the places shceduled for
visitation during the tour.

Enrollment for the tour Is limited

yX
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HEADQUARTERS

OFFICIAL
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to 23 students In either the under
graduate or graduatedepartment
and offers six hours ef credit la
English. may take the
tour without qualifying for college
credit Lectures --will De given by
Dr. Crenshaw In connection with
reading and researchprojects In
volved. Special lectures by distin-
guished professors In university
centers abroad 'are planned.

53,000Men Sought
By Army In April

WASHINGTON UA The Army
haa Issued a draft call for 53,000
men In April.

The April call Is the same aa
that for March.

Only the Army Is drafting sol-

diers now. The other services hava
halted Selective Service inductions.

19 Boys In Cub Pack
Coahoma Cub Scouts meet with

Pack 45, which is sponsored by
the Coahoma There are 19
members In the unit and G. E.
Finley Is cubmaster. Mrs. Finley
Is den mother.

am ii Xliii
IS FOR

BOY SCOUT
SHOES

Regulationshoes...threedifferent
styles . . . moccasin . . . dressoxford
and boot...made according to
Scout Specifications...all sizes
and widths
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SHOES FORBOYS

Sixes 11-13-
V& .... $7.45

Sixes 1 to 6 $8.45
Sixes6V2 to 9 .... $9.45
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The Hiking
Merit Badge

t. Take S hikes of ten con-

tinuous miles each on 5 sep-

arate days.

3. After sufficient training,
take one hike of 20 continu-
ous miles.

X Within a month, submit a
short report of the p hikes.

4. Demonstrate proper walking, with and without pack. Explain
care of feet and toenails, proper footwear and clothing to wear.

5. Submit a written plan for a 10 mite hike, including map of
route and list of equipment and food needed.

Thafs why many Scouts make it a habit to come to J&K be-
fore each hiking season,to get the proper shoes that take care
of their feet Always make It a habit to shop our store first
for the finest Scout footwear.
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Businessmen

Are Confident

Over Earnings
By SAM DAWSON

NEW YOnK W That broad
mile many a businessman wears

theso days comes from scanning
current profit .and loss prospects.

lie Is confident earnings state
ments for tho first three months
of 1953 r will look much brighter
than thoso bo turned In at tho end
of the first quarter a year ago.

Taxes aro high but no higher
than a year ago. Operating costs
are up, but so Is sales volume.

Someeven expect to top, the 1951
profits which, for Industry a
whole, reachedtheir all time high
in mo urst quarter ol that year.

Profits took a turn for the better
In ther closing months of 1952 a
trend that well may bo carrying
over.

The first 76 companies reporting
Bet income after taxes for the Oc-
tober, November and December
period show that combined profits
were running IS per cent ahead of
the final months of 1951.

Business is good for an impres-
sive list of Industries even If dull
or some others.
Many companies, It's true, aro

entering a period of uncertainty,
long with most Individuals, The

end of price controls will bring
adjustments up and down.

There may be pressure for In-

creasedwages and that would af-
fect profit margins.

A nevy federal fiscal policy may
bring some changes In the money
market.

A business slump later In tho
year Is possible. But businessmen
figure that, right now anyway,
they're running aheadof the game.

Reorganization Of
ExplorersUnderway

The First Christion Church Is In
the process of reorganizing Ex-
plorer Scout Post 100.

The post meets every other Tues-
day night at the church Scout hut
John Fern is advisor, and 10 boys
are registered.

This year marks the43rd An-

niversary of the Boy Scouts

of America. We otn them in
World Brotherhood as we

merge our energiesand build
for Tomorrow today.

113 WEST FIRST
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Want To Be Lions
These Cubs are practicing knot tying as a part of their work on the
Lion rank, secondhighest in Cubbing. Only the Webeloes,final (Up
before- entering Scouting, is higher. At right Is Phil Puckett, den
chief for Den. No. 4 of Pack No, II. In the top row are Red Schwarzen-bac- h.

Bill Bonner, Billy Bob Wilton and Dan Feather.On the bot-
tom row are Skipper Driver, Richard Atkins, Charles Driver and
Phil Puckett

15 Cubs Registered
In Sterling City Pack

Fifteen boys are registered in
Cub Scout Pack12 at Sterling City.
The pack is sponsored by tbe
Stockton Currie American Legion
Post.

Cubmastcr Is L. C. McDonald,
and Paul Reeves is assistantcub-mast-

Den mothers are Mrs. Bill
Green and Mrs. Fred Allen.

Park Hill P--TA Is
Cub Pack13 Sponsor

Park Hill A lust took over
the sponsorship of Cub Scout Pack

13, which has a registrationof 12
boys. Don Burk is cubmaster.

Den mothers are Mrs. John
Hatch andMrs. Vance Lebkowsky.
A definite time for meetings has
not yet been set ,as registration
is suu in process.

ScoutsAt Coahoma
MeetOn Tuesdays

Coahoma has approximately 10
Boy Scouts who meetevery Tues
day evening with Troop 8. Coach
Vernon Lincoln is the scoutmaster.

Troop 8 was reorganized last
year by the Coahoma Independent
School District board of trustees.
Meetings are held In tbe school.
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'Just Keep Up The Good Work7'

A New Scout Law (Unofficial)

A SCOUT IS HUNGRY
AT ALL TIMES

NEARLY- -
Boy Scouts Like To Eat

At

MILLER'S PIG STAND
East3rd

(Zyrf
West

r0?new

Phont 9510

--m
Phono 028
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CONGRATULATIONS

BOY SCOUTS
For 43 Years

Of

Splendid Success!

Boy Scout Week, Feb. 7--13
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Local DelegationAt
JamboreeTo Be Big

The lone Star District (Dig
Spring) Is due to have a large
delegation on band when the Na-
tional Boy Scout Jamboree gets
underway next July 17.

The big event, which annually
highlights the nation's Scouting
program, will be held this year at
the Irvine Ilanch in California. Up-
wards of 50,000 boys and Scout

Membership
In Council
At High Mark

Membership has reachedan all-ti-

high in the Buffalo Trail
Council.

At the end of the past year,
there were 5,142 registered boy
members, plus 1,695 adults par-
ticipating in the program, a new
grand total of 6,837. The gain is
15 per cent.

Progress was made In holding
units by reducing the number of
dropped ones from 21 to 14 during
the year. Total number of boys
belonging during the year was 7,

reflecting the natural loss of
those who "graduate" out of
Scouting by reason of age and the
loss by dropping, etc.

During 1952 there was a 10 per
cent gain in number of Cubs with
the final figure 2,371. The Boy
Scout membership gained 16 per
cCnt to reach 2,048. The number
of Explorers was up but by only

fraction of a per cent In at-
taining 723.

In 1951 total boy membership
was 4412, in 1951 It was 4,488 and
last year 5,142. Therewere 39 new
units (Cub packs.Scout troops, Ex-lor- er

Posts and Sea Scout Ships)
organized In U52.

Cub Pack25 Is One
Of District's Newest

One of the newest Cub Scout
packs in the Lone Star District is
Pack 25, sponsored by West Ward
P-T- It was organized In May.

Johnnie Burns Is cubmaster,and
35 boys are In the pack. Den
mothers are Mrs.-- W. B. Rlgsby,
Mrs. II. W. Hambrlck, and Mrs.
E. W. Prichard. Meetings are the
2nd Tuesday of each month.

leaders are expected to attend
this year.

While there, the Scouts will
pitch camp and Participate In a
full week of activities, with the
formal program scheduled to con-
tinue through July 23.

Tho Jamboreebrings together
Scouts from all over the country
every year, and boys who can ar
range to make the trip look for-
ward to tho event every year.

The Lone Star District quota for
Jamboreeattendance thisyear was
set at 22. However, Scout leaders
advised several days ago that
more than that number probably
could attend If they desire, since
some other areas of tho Buffalo
Trail Council are not expected to
register their quota.

Fifteen boys from this district
alreadyhad registeredfor the trip
severaldaysago.

Adult leadersfrom the Lone Star
District who will make the excur-
sion Include Bob Davenport of
Stanton, Arnold Seydler of Big
Spring and A. E. True of Big
Spring.

In addition to participating in
the major events at the jamboree
site, local Scouts who make the
trip will have an opportunity to
visit several points of interest In
the west.

Tbey are due to get a look at
the Grand Canyon, the famous

70 Boys In
PockNo. 29

Cub Scout Pack29, with a mem-
bership of 70 boys, la the largest
Cub unit in the Lone Star District
of the American Boy Scouts.

The unit Is. sponsored by the
Cosden Petroleum Corporation,
and Jack Alexander Is cubmaster.
Bob Heine is assistantcubmaster.

The pack Is the most active in
the district according to Jimmie
Ilale, local field executive. Meet-
ings are held the 2nd Monday of
each month In the High School
Cafeteria.

Den mothers are Mrs. Walter II.
Ross, Mrs. E. J. Connors, Mrs.
Ross Bartlettr Mrs., T. L. South,
Mrs. R. II. Moore Jr., Mrs. R. A.
Dunbar. Mrs. W. M. Stoutenburg,
Mrs. Guilford Jones', Mrs. Jack
Alexander, Mrs. T. J. Nance, Mrs.
D. L. Knlghtstep, and Mrs. Ed
ward Burleson.
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For Life Rank
l

Cecil (Cy) Nabors, rfeht scoutmnUr of Troop No, 11, gives Initrue--
tlon as ExplorerScout Billy Lovelace demonstratesto Bobby Dillon
(he fine points of first aid. The first aid merit badge Is one of those
u...luJ am 4A.a I If riid. tulifoti rul Imm f A martt tftftffa and

Redwood Forestsof California and
the Great Salt Lake In Utah. In
addition there will be a tour of
San Francisco.

Lone Star District Scouts who

43 Anniversary

had signed early fer the trip In-

cluded the following: Jerry n,

Bill Owens, Lee Denton,
Kelsey Mocks, Tommy Buckncr,
Bernard McMahon, Frank Powell,

TennesseeOffers

Best Wishes
to the Boy Scouts
of America .

Richard Eagle, Art Dodd, Bill
French, George Peacock, Adriaa
dcGraffenreld, Donald Lovelady,
Frank Tate Jr. and Murl Bailey.

If ft truly a pleasure for us, fe extend
Best Wishes to you . . . Boy Scouts Of Amer-

ica and Congratulations on a great work
doneduring your 43 Yearsof Scouting.We're
with you all the wayl

Feb. 7th to 13th

TENNESSEE MILK
Russell Glenn, Distributor

907 E. 3rd Phone 2125

--rubCCUt

FEBRUARY 7 TO 13

HATS OFF
To The

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

On Their

43rd Anniversary

We Are Proud Of Every Scout!

Penney's



ScoutingSetUp

So Boys Under

12 May Join
For a quarter of a century, a

boy had to reach the. age of 12
years before h couM get Into
Scouting.

But with youngsters "growing ud'
fasternow than they did a genera-
tion ago, scouting has adapted It
self to the change by setting up
the Cubbing program.

This permits the boys to come
in at eight years of age. They go
through severalsteps which even
tually graduatethem into a Scout
troop at the age 11.

Cubbing Is different In many re-
spects from tho Boy Scout pro
gram, but none so much as in the
fact that It is designed as a "back-
yard" activity for youngsters. This,
happily, has brought women Into
the program as den mothers, who
supervise the weekly meetings of
youngsters of a neighborhood un-

der a watchful eye. They are not
yet ready for rigorous activities
such as hiking and long camping,
but they are enthusiastic and
ready for action.

OH WELL, IT
CAN BE PATIO

WACO, (JB Mrs. Burman Black
planted a spring garden but It
turned Into a patio overnight.

Discouraged by the permanent
look and feel of the carefully
cultivated rows plantedand wat-
ered only the night before she
decided to the ferti-
lizer so lavishly sprinkled among
the seeds.

Sure enough, It was a, sack of
cement.

OATH AND LAW ARE. FOUNDATION
OF THE BOY SCOUT MOVEMENT

Foundationof the Boy Scouts of Americamovement
is the Oath and Law through which it is hoped to at-
tain the objectives of characterbuilding and citizenship
training.

Each Scout and Scoutcr takes this obligation:
"On my honor, I will do my best to do my duty to

God and my country; to obey the Scout law; to help
other pcoplo at all times: to keep myself physically
strong, mentally awake and morally straight."

The Scout Law calls upon the boy to do his best to
52 Trustworthy, Loyal, Helpful, Friendly, Courteous,
Kind, Obedient, Cheerful, Thrifty, Brave, Clean and
Reverent. The Scout Motto is "Be Prepared," and a
minimum evidence of trying to be a good Scout is to do
at least one good turn daily.

Improvements At
ScoutRanchAre
SlatedThis Year

Camping, one of the key parts
of the Scout program, was strong-
er than ever last year If the long-ter-m

camp record of the Buffalo
Trail Council Is a guide.

There were 855 boys who spent
a week or more at the Boy Scout
camp or similar acUvlUes. (The
actualRanch figure was 759.)

This year the council is aiming
at more than 1,000 boys at the
Ranch. At the annual meeting, tho
executive committee voted $10,000
for camp Improvements. Included
arc better water supply, mess
hall enlargement, of the
corral, quarters for .staff and cus-
todian, infirmary and doctorsquar-
ters, additional troop camp sites
and - more latrines. Improvements
are scheduled to be complete by
the time for cariip opening May 31.

There Is good prospect that the
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access road from the highway to
the rugged camp will be greatly
Improved.

35 Boys Members
Of Cub Pack-1-0

Scout Pack 10, organized
last May by the Airport
now a membership of 35 boys.
Glenn R. Earhart Is cubmaster.

pack has three den mothers.
They are Mrs. Marvin Ilason, Mrs.
T. A. Welch and Mrs. T.
Earp.

ExplorerScoutsMeet
Every Friday Night

Latin-Americ- Explorer Scouts
meet with- - Post 7, sponsored by
the Lion's Club.

There are 19 Explorers in
the unit, and meetings are held
every Friday night.

post Is guided by Jessie R.
Mcndoza.

IN ORDER TO EARN A MERIT BADGE IN CAMPING,
A BOY SCOUT MUST:

. 1. Have campedout fifty daysand nights,during which
nights he has improvised his own shelter and cooked
own food.

2. Put up and ditcha tent and arrange for over-nig- ht shel-
ter in all weathers.

3. Make a camp bed on the ground, using native materials,
and sleepon bed at least one night.

4. Make a fire rubbing sticks, using native materials,
OR

Make a fire with flint and steel, using native materials.
5. Select a camp site and draw a ground plan for lay-ou-t

of such camp, including location of spring or drinking
' water supply.
6. Construct a raft which will carry two people and their

duffle safely and demonstrate ability to make prac-
tical us of It, OR
(a) Constructa model raft, using no metal fasteners,OR

Demonstrateability to throw a diamond hitch and
some other packing hitches,and properly pack camp
equipmenton pack animal or dummy.

7. (a) Present himself for Inspection correctly clothed and
equippedfor a three-da- y camp, and

(b) Demonstrate ability to pack properly againstwet
weather and transport this equipment on back,
and

(c) Submit a satisfactorymenu and list of provisionsfor
a three-da- y camp.

8. Know what precautionsshouldbe taken en a hike or at
campduring swimming and in the useef beatsor canoes.

4th and Grew Sf.

Cub

has

The
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The Boy Scouts of America celebrates

Its 43 birthday during Boy Scout Week,
Feb. 7 through IX It Is an occasion
when we pause and salute this great

106 W. Third
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"WE SALUTE YOU, LEADER'S Of
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organization.
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Boy Scout Oath:
"On my honor, I will do my best to do
my duty to .Cod and my country, and
to obey the Scout law; to help other
people at all times; to keep myself physi-
cally strong, mentally awake and moral-
ly straight"

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Boy Scout Merit Badge

In CAMPING

TOMORROW

.; We Salute
The Boy Scouts
On This, Their

43rd Anniversary

f
PQY SCOUT WEEK

February 7-1-3

Barrow-Philli- ps Furniture Co:
Phone264J

Phone1405
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PointingFor A Star
ThreeScoutsfrom Troop No. 5, all working toward their Star Scout
requirement)work on an aeronautics award with their scoutmaster,
J. W. Tlpps. Five merit badges are requiredfor Star Scout rank.
The boys are Bobby Overman,sinior patrol leader, and Don Dannon
and Kelsey Meekt, patrol leaders.

Troop No. 6 Has Its
Own Meeting Place

The First Christian Church is
tho sponsor of Boy Scout Troop
6. which meets on Monday eve-
nings at the church Scout but.

Ray McMahen'ls the scoutmaster
of the troop. Comparatively new.
Troop 6 was organized some six or
sevenyearsago.

Church Unit Sponsors
Explorer PostNo. 12

Boy Scout Explorer PostNo. 12.
sponsored by the Men's Brother-
hood of the First Baptist Church,
has a membership of 2C boys.

Arnold Seydler is the post ad-

visor. Although the post is
activity during the past few

months hasfallen down somewhat.
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LONG TIME AND
NOT MARRIED!

AUBURN. aglne

living with a man 19 yearsafter
a marriage ceremony and then
discovering you apparentlynev-
er were his wife)

Mrs. Margaret Williams (Den-ma-n)

says she did and
Mrs. Margaret Williams

In January she filed for a" dl- -.

cnarging cruelty.
Then, she relatesin a damage

suit filed yesterday:
Desman told her their Reno

marriage in 1934 wasn't legal, al-
though she says they obtained a
license and went through a cere-
mony.

A searchof Reno records indi-
cated their marriage never was
recorded.
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BOY SCOUT WEEK
FEBRUARY 7-1-3

Build Mentally, Morally, Physically StrongerBeys today
for outstanding cltiient of tomorrow.

goodvear
214 3rd
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Pack 14 Is Second
Largest In District

The second-large-st Cub Scont
pack in tho Lone Star District is
Pack 14, sponsored by the East
Ward It has 57 boys In it.

II. F. Hodges Is cubmaster,and
den mothers are Mrs. Eldon Ap--
pleton, Mrs. Charles Herring, Mrs.
II. J. Hodges, Mrs. J. R. Bower--
man, Mrs. C. A. Broom and Mrs.
K. M. King.

The pack meets on the fourth
Monday of each month.

Cub Pack 1 1 Meets
OnThird Tuesday

Cub Scout Pack11. sponsoredby
the First Christian Church, meets
on the third Tuesday of each
month. Dan Featheris cubmaster,

The y pack has four den
mothers. They arc Mrs. J. B.
Ewlng, Mrs. Curtis Driver, Mrs.
w. P. Holland, and Mrs. E. P,
Driver.

CoronationTheme
Costume Jewelry is liberally

sprinkled with traditional royal
symbols this year. One big ac
cent is we Elizabethan Influence.
A surprising vogue in iewelrv is
building up for the amethyst, aaua--
marine ana topaz, many of these
gems being set in palladium. The
crown motif is used frequently,
siuaaeawiin small pearls, rubles
and sappnires.

It is estimated there will be
15,798,000 people over 65 in the
United States in 1960.
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First Class
Leaders ofTroop No. 6, sponsoredby the First Christian Church,
work with threeof the boys who lack only signalling for their first
class badge.Scout requlremtntsnow are for Morse code,by blinker,
buzzeror flag. At left is Lemolne Hendrickson, Howard E. Burleson,
committee chairman, Louie Porter, Ray McMahen,scoutmaster,and
GeorgeLowke.

EaglesClub Sponsors
ExplorerPostNo. 15

Explorer Post 15, sponsored by
the FraternalOrderof Eagles, does

not have an advisor at the present
time.

Members of the Post are meet-
ing with the Eagles' Boy Scout
troop on Wednesday evenings.
Harold Bishop Is the troop
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ScoutLeadersIn LoneStarDistrict
RegisterManyYearsOf Experience
More than a century of experi-

ence as Scouts and Scout leaden
bat been compiled by officials of
the Lono Star District committee
for 1953.

Some ot the district leadersare
relatively new at Scouting, but oth-

ers have been at it since boyhood.
One of the latter is W. J. (Dill)

Sheppard, district chairman.He is
an Eagle Scout, having gone
through all theranks from Tender-
foot up with a Merkel troop.

Several years ago, after moving
to Big Spring, he served as district
Cubbing commissioner, and has
served as troop committeeman and
district commissioner more recent-
ly He is In the insurance business
here, and has a couple of boys of
his own In Scouting.

Others on the district committee
are Wesley Dcats, advancement
chairman; Avery Faulkner, camp-
ing and activities; Douglas Orme,
finance; J. T. Morgan, Cubbing
commissioner; Dan Krausse, vice
chairman for the district; J. C.
Morgan, health and safety; B. H.
Weaver, organization and exten-
sion; and Llge Fox, assistantCub
bing commissioner.

On the executive committee arc
Sherman Smith and D. M. McKln-ne- y.

Buffalo Trail Council Mem--
bers-at-Lar- are Rev. Maple

Boy ScoutsCelebrate43rd Birthday
1 I
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Week, to 13,
marking the anniversaryof
tho Scouts ot will
be observed the na-
tion by
and Since
more 20,200,000 boys

have
"Forward on Liberty's Team?

Is the and the
emphasis is on "The Fam-
ily' ot programs the

Avery, John A. Coffey, Oble Brls-to- w

and Krausse.
Dr. W. B. Hardy of the Lone

Star District Is first vice president
for the council, and W. C. Blankcn-shl- p,

also of Big Spring, is council
advancement chairman. Dr. P. W.
Malone is national representative
for the Buffalo Trail Council and
the Star District

Wesley Deats, feed store
operator, is a former Scout and
Scoutmaster ot Troop No. 2. He
served last year as district com
missioner andhas been chairman
of the district camping and activi
ties committee.

Avery Faulkner, operator ot a
floor service business In Big
Spring, is relatively new to the
Scouting movement. He will be
serving his first term as a mem-
ber of the district committee.

Douglas Orme, vice president of
CosdenPetroleum Corporation, will
be serving his second year as
chairman of finance for the dis
trict. He held the same position
last year.

J. T. Morgan, another official of
the Cosden traffic department.
served the district as assistantcom-
missioner in charge of Cubbing last
year. He formerly was a Cubmas--
tcr and has beenactive In the Cub
program for several years.
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Boy Foster
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Boy

than
1910,

than
been

local

interestsof boys age
groups: Scouting for boys
8, 10; Boy Scouting for

11, 12 and
or boys 14 andup.

The high ot
1053 be the National

More than50,000 Boy
will camp at

tnet city on the Irvine Ranch in
the Newport Harbor area of
southern July
to 23.

BEST TO

Big On

Dan Krausse was memberof
the district leadership and training
committee last year. He received
his first appointment to a chair
manship this year.He Is production
managerfor the Cosden refinery
here.

J. C. Morgan, safety engineerat
the refinery, was a merit badge
counselor prior to appointment as
health and safety chairmanfor tho
Lone Star Scout District This Is
his first term on the district Com
mittee.

R. II. Weaver, in addition to be
ing organization and extension
chairman for tho Scout district
serves as Howard County Judge.
He holds the same Scout post
was appointed to In 1852.

Sherman Smithhas a long record
of activity with Boy Scouts of
America. He has served the Insti
tution in a number of capacities, in
eluding district commissioner and
district chairman. He Is a butane
distributor In the Big Spring area.

D. M. Is the dean of

lfj

Cub Scout leaders in the Buffalo
Trails Council, He is the council's
foremost authority on the Cubbing
program be haspromoted for

two decades. He was
Cubbing commissioner last

year and hasserved the district In
practically every capacity.

Llge Fox was a Scoutmasterand
district commissioner at Weather--
ford to moving to Big Spring
two years ago. He was associated
almost exclusively with Boy Scout
work in the ParkerDistrict, Long-hor- n

Council. Since coming here
has devoted himself to the Cub
program.

John Coffey, long-tim-e Scout
leader, has for several years
as Institutional representativefor
the Lions Club Troop No. 3. An
official of the depart
ment of Cosden,he also has
as a Scoutmaster.

Oble Bristow, stato representa-
tive from this legislative district.
has booster ofthe Cubbing
program for several years,having

served as for PackNo.
13 for two years.

Rev. Maple Avery has climbed
every of the Scout ladderand
holds the rank; This is his
first year on the district staff. Ho
is pastorof the East Fourth Street
Baptist Church.

Dr. w. Malone has served
more than 20 years in various ca-
pacities at the district, council and
national levels of the Boy Scout
program. He is affiliated the
Big Spring hospital that bears his
name.

Dr. W. B. Hardy, prominent Big
Spring dentist, Is anotherScout

who has more than a
score of years of service. He has
been council and held
number of district offices.

W. C. Big Spring
has devoted

many years to promotion of Scout
work. He was appointed last sum-
mer to fill out the of E. C.
Dodd, former 1ICJC as
advancement chairman.
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The Torch ef Liberty and the Scout sign arv symbols ef democracy sign

ef the times.

StrengthenLiberty by backing the Boy Scout movement and.you strengthen
eurdemocracy.

This is Boy Scout week.More than 2,300,000 are registeredmembersnew.
Help us serve more boys and young men through Scouting for a better
America and a .better world. .

BOY SCOUT WEEK, FEBRUARY 7-1-3
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Before a Cub graduates Into Boy Scouting, he attains the Webelos rank. It combines higher skills of
Cubbing and handicraftand gives the boy a vista of his new adventure In Scouting. Several of the
Cubs In Pack No. S9, most of them a long way from being Webelos, while Cubmaster Jack-- Alexander
supervises somework. Alio with the boys are two pack den makers, Mrs. Tommy L. South and Mrs. R.
H. Moore Jr.

IS

The Boy Scouts of America, with
Ms membership at an e high
Id excess of 3.250,000 Cub Scouts,
Boy Scouts, Explorers and adult
leaders,will observe the 43rd birth-
day of the organization during Boy
Scout Week, which continues
through Friday.

Theme of the celebration which
will be observed by 84,300 Cub
Packs, Boy Scout Troops 'and Ex-
plorer Units throughout the United
States,Its territories and wherever
American lire abroad. Is
"Forward on liberty'
This is the name of the Scouts'
three-yea-r programwhich seeks to
produce a greaterfunctioning man-
power and provide a higher quality
program for Its
boy membership.

Bey Scout Week celebrations this
year will stress "The Scout Faro-By- ,"

depicting how parents'andoth-
ers ef the family often have a re-
lationship to tbe Scout Program.
At "Open House" evening meet-
ings in countless troops, Scouts
will introduce members of their
family to their fellow Scouts. At
these meetings tribute will be paid
to the American home, and its In-

fluence on the lives of boys and Its
place In a free society.

The actual birthday, today, will
be observed in hundreds ofchurch-
es of all faiths as "Boy Scout Sun-
day." Scouts and leaders will at-
tend services in uniform.

Since its inception in this coun-
try In 1910, the Boy Scouts-- of
America, and its individual mem-
bershave taken astrong po-
sition in to the place of or-
ganized religion In the nation'slife.

The 12th point of the Scout Law to
Which more than 20,200,000 boys
and men have subscribed since
1910. reads:

"A Scout is Reverent. He Is rev-
erent toward God. He Is faithful In
Us religious duties and respects
the convictions of others In mat-
ters of custom and religion."

During Boy Scout Week, Scouts
and leaderswill express their ap-
preciation to the organizations and
Institutions whose sponsorship
snakes possible their Units' exist--
once. These include the religious

' bodies which account for almost
half of the Scouting Units,
the national or state civic groups,

1 school organizations and local civic
(roups.

In its latest report to Congress
, tbe- Boy Scouts of America said

, WASinNGTOrf UV-- The Tri-Cltle-s

BroadcastingCo., Eastland,Tex.,
was granted permission yesterday
bf the Communications Commls- -

t atea to operatea radio station on
.fcHecyeiea.WO watts, daytime

Way To Webelos

43RD BIRTHDAY OBSERVED

'ForwardOn Liberty'sTeam'
ThemeOf ScoutCelebration

PermissionGrant!

that 58,931 Institutions are sponsors
for the nation'sScouting Units. Of
this 18,739 operatetwo or
more Scout programssuch as Cub
Scouting for boys 8, 9 and 10 years
of age. Boy Scouting for boys 11
through 13 and Exploring for those
14 years old and upward.

The whole Scout family, au three
programs,are sponsored by 3,446
Institutions, making it possible for
a boy to enjoy tbe three Scouting

VAVv jffri'TaVast
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programsunder the samesponsor
ship for span, from age
eight to 18.

oa Feb. 8, Scouts
and leaders recommit themselves
to tbe Scout Oath Promise at
8:15 p.m. in their particular time
zone. However, because this falls

Sunday and to avoid conflict
with services, most units win ob-

serve this at differ
ent times.

OFFICIAL
HEADQUARTERS

SCOUT AND
SCOUT

EQUIPMENT
SCOUTS

Pant 4.75
3.25

Cap 1.10
Belt 65
Neckerchief 60

SCOUTS
2.95

Pant . . . 4.35
1.10

clt 65
Neckerchief 55

tfumbar
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Traditionally

or

on

rededlcatlon

FOR
CUB

BOY

BOY

Shirt

CUB
Shirt

Cap

Implement Company
SftorimsCtifc Pick

The Stanton Cub Scout unit-Pa- ck

281 sponsoredby tbe John
Deere Implement Company. John

424 East3rd

V jbsssJ2.'!sT

Davis U eubmaster, and
U'RojrW. Evans.

There"are 30 bay &

Den mother are Mr. Babyo D
vis, Mr, Vivian Cook, Mr. R. K.

Rogers and Mra. J. I Miller.

jHaCL

families
Team."

always
respect

nation's

number

S5
BEST WISHES

FOR CONTINUED GROWTH

TO THIS FINE ORGANIZATION

BOY SCOUTS

OF AMERICA

43rd ANNIVERSARY

From

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Phone37

FEBRUARY 7 to 13th
43rd Anniversary

LEE HANSON

Of Training Boys to be all
aroundgoodcitizens.
We owe a vote of THANKS to
the Boy Scoutsandtheir lead-

ers for the many good deeds
theyhave Performed.

pCHflMlfetl BMff.

assistant
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Come On, Scouts,

Let's Climb The Eagle Trail

WtfM 03I

The Reward Of Achievement

Each step up the Eagle Trail spurs you on to the,next, and
surprisingly, each succeeding step seems easier than the
first. You are proud to let people seeyour badge. It stands
for Scouting skill and the service you are prepared to give
ethers. And it meansthe top of the mountain is In sight.

TENDERFOOT

V.
SECOND CLASS

FIRST CLASS

Climbing the trail to Eagle Rank It like climbing a moun-

tain. When you becomea.Tenderfoot Scout, you have al-

ready taken thefirst step of a steepclimb. In learning the
Ideals ef Scouting, taking part In troop, patrol and com-

munity activities, you have openedthe door to wider oppor-tunttl- es

and adventures.You are enyour way up the Eagle
Traill

JL
t?ms

STAR

LIFE

Is

For The Steps

Of Life

IKlLflf

Scouting In all Its phasesIs good training for the fob of
living. It affords adventure,characterbuilding, teaching for
citizenship, training in skills, educationalhelps and Instruc-

tion for community life. Scouting Is Indeedwonderful train-

ing for the stepsIn life.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

Scouting Wonderful

Training

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmnmmmmmmmm
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FIRST Thaaksto new Treasury regulations,
everySeriesE Bond you invest in beginsearning
Interest after only 0 months. It earns3 inter
estcompoundedsemiannuallywhen held to ma-
turity? It reaches full maturity value eariier
(9 years 8 months) and the interest it pays is
now bigger at thestart.
SECOND EverySeriesE Bond you own can
now go on earning interest for 10 more years
after it reaches the original maturity date-wit-hout

your lifting a finger! 1

THIRD During the extension period,
every unmaturedBond earns at the new, higher
interest rate (average 3 compounded semi-
annually). Your original $18.75 cannow pay ybu
back$33.07.$37.60paysback$67.34.And soon.
FOURTH If you want to be paid the interest
your Bonds are earning every six months, or If
you want to invest morethanthe present$20,000
limit for E Bonds, ask at your bankaboutthe
new SeriesIf, J and K DefenseBonds.

Today, sign up for Bonds through the Payroll
Savings Planwhereyou work, or the Bond--

Month Planwhereyou bank.

l
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How makt rxoFLB people just like you doyou think

art taring money through U. 8. DefenseBonds, right
this minute! Give upT Well, the answer is, better than 1

out of every4 meni women and children in America now

owns V. 8. SeriesE DefenseBonds! Thai's 43 million
people; invating in theirfuture andtheircountry'sfuture!

Its the greatestsuccessstoryof its kind the world has
ever known. And one thatought to makf-v-s proud to be

Foraspartof the greatpatriotic teamof
U. 8.Defense Bond investors you andI and millions

of our friends andneighbors now own more than 49
billion dollars worth ofourcountry's Bandt!

And the most part efaU, is that we Americans
have done this of our own free wiU! Not only because

we havefound that U.8. DefenseBondsareone sure
way to savemoney. But becausewe believe they represent

a concrete plan for peace and security in a world

where we have learnedthat peaceis onlyfor the strong!
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Big Spring Daily Herald
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Americans!

interest-earnin-g
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Merit BadgeCounsellorsPlay
A Vital Role In ScoutProgram

little known but key figures in
Scouting arc the merit badge
counsellors.

In reality, this meansthat they
are teachers. The Scout comes to
them not to passa test, but to re-
ceive help In mastering his sub-
ject When the counsellor Is con-

vinced the applicant has satisfied
the requirements, hothen signs his
merit badge card.

The boy then Is eligible for his
badge, but what is more Import
tant Is that he has masteredsome
thing which may lead to a vocation
or a hobby.

These are the merit badge sub-
jects and the counsellors In Big
Spring:

AERONAUTICS Jack Cook
AERODYNAMICS-Ja- ck Cook
AIRPLANE DESIGN Jack

Cook
AIRPLANE STRUCTURE Jack

Cook
ARCHERY Wotford Hardy
ANIMAL INDUSTRY Durward

Lewtcr
ATHLETICS Roy Balrd
ASTRONOMY Lcs Snow
AGRICULTURE Fred Keating
ART JamesBrooks
ARCHITECTURE James

Brooks
AUTOMOBILING Duval Wiley
BASKETRY Jessrf Mendoza
BOOKBINDING nayMcMahen
BUGLING JackCook
BEE KEEPING T. W. Alderson

RELIGION
(Continued From Page 6)

spiritual aspectsof life are essen-
tial.

"Each member of the faculty
must have a contagion concern-
ing the spiritual aspects of life.
Students must never be In doubt
as to where the teacher stands.

"There would be great danger
In a historical
outline form of religion teaching.
On the other hand, I'm not talk
ing about a propagandizing form
of religion. I don't want that. Re-
ligious teaching like any other
kind of teaching must be sound
and objective."

Dr. Sadler said the Ideal Is a
happy medium between outline
and propaganda. He conceded this
is extremely difficult to achieve.

But said he has taught religion
enough to know that it can be
done and is being done dally by
thousands ofteachers.

Lions Are Sponsor
For Troop No. 7

The only Latin-Americ- Boy
Scout Troop in the Lone Star Dis-
trict Is Troop 7, which is sponsored
by the Big Spring Lion's Club.

Jessie R. Mendoza la the scout-
master of the y troop. The
troop Is a little over five years
old.

BEEF PRODUCTION Bob
Evans

BIRD STUDY Mrs. J. C. Webb
BOTANY Bruce Frazler
BUSINESS Ted Phillips
COIN COLLECTING Joe Pickle
CANOEING-Ol-en Puckett
CAMPING Arnold Seydler
COOKING Arnold Seydler
CONSERVATION W. S. Good--

Ictt.
CYCLING- -J. M. Macombcr
CITIZENSHIP Elton GlllUand
CITRUS FRUIT CULTURE

FredKeating
CORN FARMING Fred Keat

ing
COTTON FARMING Fred

Keating
CARPENTRY Frank Medley
CEMENT WORK Lloyd Brooks
CHEMISTRY- -J. T. Clements

DOG CARE Les Snow
DAinYINO-Harv- ey Wooten
DRAMATICS Dell McComb
ELECTRICITY Homer Ward
FIRST AID Sam McComb
FIRST AID TO ANIMALS Les

Snow
FORESTRY Wes Dcata
FISHING John DlbreU
FARM RECORDS

Johnson
FRUIT CULTURE Fred

Keating
FARM HOME PLANNING

Frank Medley
FARM LAYOUT & BUILDINGS
Frank Medley
FARM MECHANICS B. E.

Conway
FINGERPRINTING Jake

Bruton
FIREMANSinP n. V. Crocker
GRASSES. LEGUMES & FOR

AGE Wes Deats
GARDENING Johnny Johan--

sen
HIKING Arnold Seydler
HOG PRODUCTION Durword

Lewter
HORSEMANSHIP Harvey

Wooten
HOME REPAIR Frank Medley
INDIAN LORE Jimmy Hale
INTERPRETING George Hank
INSECT LIFE Bruce Frazler
JOURNAUSM-J-oe Plokle
LEATHERWORK-- r. L. Chrls--

tenscn
LEATHERCRAFT-j- r. L. Chfls--

tensen
UFESAVTNG Olen Puckett
LANDSCAPE GARDENING

Johnny Jobansen
MARKSMANSIHP Woffard

Hardy
MASONRY Lloyd Brooks
MACHINERY B. E. Conway
MECHANICAL DRAWING

JamesBrooks
MUSIC J. W. King Jr.
NUT CULTURE Fred Keating
PRINTING Harry Jordan
PIONEERING Arnold Seydler
POULTRY KEEPING A. E,

True.
PIGEON RAISING A. E. Truo
PERSONAL IIEALTII Dan

Lewis
PHYSICAL DEVELOPMENT

Dan Lewis

February jSh?

13 HkH
43rd ANNIVERSARY

MODERN CLEANERS
303 East 3rd Phone860

PUBLIC SPEAKINQ DeU Mc
Comb

PAINTING A. L. Cooper
PLUMBING Homeer Ward
PHOTOGRAPHY Joel Culver
POTTERY Mrs. Earnestlnc

Adams
PATHFINDING Wesley Deals
PUBLIC IIEALTII Jake T.

Morgan
RADIO H. T. Walton
ROWING Olen Puckett
RABBIT RAISING A. E. True
REPTILE STUDY J. C. Webb
READING Myron Shields
ROCKS & MINERALS Bruce

Frazler"
STAMP COLLECTING Dr. O.

E. Wolf
SEAMANSIHP DarreU Webb
SIGNALLING DarreU Webb
SWIMMING Olen Puckett
SURVEYING Red McCUlloch
SHEEPFARMING Bob Evans
SOIL MANAGEMENT W. S.

Goodlctt.
SKIING BUI Shcppard
STALKING S. M. Smith
SCHOLARSinP Myron Shields
SALESMANSHIP J. B. Apple
SMALL GRAINS FredKeating
SCULPTURE James Brooks
SAFETY Jake C. Morgan
TEXTILES Gilbert Gibbs
WEATHER GardnerMcGahen
WOODCARVING L 1 6 y d

Brooks
WOODWORK Frank Medley
WOOD-TURNIN- G Frank Med-

ley
ZOOLOGY Bruce Frazler

"

43rd
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We're indeed to wish you well ... on this your

43rd . . . Boy Scouts of The great

work done by Scouts the world over is due ...
more than we can say ...

211 r4. E. 1st

Ray Ware,
Phone 216

BOY SCOUTS MARK

43rd. ANNIVERSARY

Strengthen
Liberty By

Backing The
Boy Scouts
Of America

And You
Strengthen

Our
Democracy

mmmtFwm

February 7th to 13th

Southern

Anniversary

IZ750.0Q0 SCOUTS MJ)JJ- --

happy
America.
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ScoutBanquet
SetThursday
Lone Star District Scouters will

hold their annual banquet Thurs-
day at 7:30 p.m.

Scene of the event will be the
high school cafeteria. Dr. W. A.
Itunt, presidentof Howard County
Junior College Is booked as prin-
cipal speaker.New district officers

.will be Installed during the pro-
gram.

Scout leaders and other adults
Interested In the Boy Scout move-
ment may attend.

Gil Jones, retiring district chair-
man, is to conduct the program.
He will presenthis successor, Bill
Sheppard, for keynote address for
the new year's program.

County JudgeIt. II. Weaver, who
servesas district organization and
extension chairman,will Introduce
the guest speaker.

Music Is to be provided by the
Sand Tunes, a. barbershop quartet
composed of Dr. Dwlght Jones,
Gilbert Cook, Harry Lee Plumbley
and Telford Durham.

Sheppard also will introduce his
district staff for 1953. Leaders in-
clude Wesley Deats, district ad-
vancement chairman; Avery
Faulkner, district camping and
activities chairman; Douglas Orme,
finance chairman; J. T. Morgan,
assistant districtcommissioner In
charge of cubbing; Dan Kxausse,
district vice chairman; J. C. Mor-
gan, health and safety chairman;
and JudgeWeaver.

Lone Star representativeson the
council executive committee are
ShermanSmith, D. M. McKInney,
Dr. W. B. Hardy and W. C.
Blankenshlp. Dr. Hardy also Is

first vice president for the Buffalo
Trails Council.

Council members at Urge from
the Lone Star District are J. A.
Coffey, Itev. Maple Avery, Krausse
and Oble Bristow. Dr. P. W. Ma-lo-

Is the national council

Outgoing district officers are
Charlie Watson, advancement
chairman; Sam McComb, health
and safety. Wesley Deats was
camping and activities chairman
for the past year. Weaver and
Orme will hold the same posts
this year they filled In 1952.

Retiring members of theexecu
tive board are II. L. Tellett and
II. W. Whlpkey.

Tickets for the annual banquet
may be securedfrom Jones, Shep
pard, or Jimmy Hale, the district
scout executive.

Methodist Class Is
Troop 2 Sponsor

The mostactive troop In theLone
Star District of the Boy Scouts of
American Is Troop 2, sponsoredby
the Men's Bible Class of the First
Methodist Church.

The troop has a registration of
62 boys and meetsevery Tuesday
at 7:30 p. m. in the Scout Hut at
810 East 6th. A. E. True Is scout-
master. He is assistedby Carl
Bradley and Beeves Mown.

Troop two Is more than 20 years
old. It has more advancement than
any other troop in the district.

i j i I

lU1 JrVCC
FEBRUARY 7th Thru 13th

43 Years Of Scouting
In America
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The nationsalutesthe Boy Scoutsof America this
week for tho fin work it hasdene during the past 43
years in our country through its characterbuilding and
citizenship training program. It Is eur conviction that
this greatMovement has strengthenedAmerica physl
caHy, mentally and morally.

BOY SCOUTS OP AMERICA
Headquartersfor Official Boy Scout Shoes

EndrosedBy
National Council ef Boy Scoutsef America

FISHERMAN'S
' 213 MAIN
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Cub Promise
O. R. Erhart, Cubmisterof Pack No. 10, checks over a couple of
young Cubs who are repeating the Cub promise. This Is a funda-
mental pirt of their Bobcat requirements, which they must satisfy
to be a full fledged Cub.

Troop No. 7 Meets
On TuesdayNights

One of the troops In the
Lone Star District of the American
Boy Scouts is Troop 4. It la spon

sored by the Men's Brotherhood of
East 4th Street Baptist Church.

Consisting of 22 boys, the troop
meets every Tuesday evening In the
Scout hut adjacentto the church.
Glenn Perkins Is scoutmaster.

i

Leadership
Increases

The number of units with a
minimum of "two-dee-p leadership"
Increased from 103 to 133 In the
Buffalo Trail Council last year.

This is a gain of 29 per cent.
The number of units with top
leadership with basic training In-

creased from 69 to 86, a gain of
24 per cent.

Formal training courses were
conducted for Scoutmasters,

Den Mothers, Junior
Leaders, Explorer Advisors, In
troop camping, first aid, Indian
Dancing, Cub Handicraft.

A total of 43 Roundtables in
formal training sessions were con
ducted with an attendance of 835.

Only OneSeaScout
Unit In Lone Star
District Is Ship 18

The only Sea Scout unit fat the
Lone StarDistrict Is ExplorerShip
18, sponsored by the American
Business Club.

Johnny M. Hill Is skipper of the
ship and Robert E. Haskell Is first
mate. Twelve boys belong to the
ship.

Meetings are held every Thurs-
day night at the CCC Camp. Jim
mle Hale, local field executive, says
the ship is the only Explorer unit
In the Buffalo Trail Council to show
advancement during the pastyear.

Six boys In the ship moved up
from the position of candidateto
apprentice seamen.
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THEY ARE LOOKING INTO THE FUTURE

Like their brothers In Scouting, they will be preparedfor it becauseof the character-bu-

ilding and citizenship-trainin- g they get in Scouting the world's great outdoor
gamefor boys.Their manly strength comes from the Scout Oath andLaw, their com-

panionshipwith men of character,their Merit Badge plan, their camps and their
chartered institutions .which support their Units.

With 2,300,000 fellow membersof the Boy Scouts of America, they are celebrating
the 43rd anniversaryof the Movement this week. Since 1010 Scouting has served
tho nation by serving 20,500,000 boys and their leaders.

BURTON-LING- O CO.
Lumber And Building Materials

901 E. 2nd Service Since 1887 Phww 22
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Local ScoutingProgramHas
BeenContinuousFor42Years

BOY
WEEK

SCOUT FEBRUARY
7 to 13

Bis Spring has not been without
a scouting program In 42 yean.

That's only one year less thin
the age of the Boy Scout move-
ment In the United States.

One troop No. 1 (which was as-

signed this numberby the Buffalo
Trail Council In recognition of Its
rich tradition) has been continu-
ously registered since 1911.

Hardly bad William Boyce, a
Chicago publisher, brought back
the Idea of Scouting from England
becauseof a good turn by an un
known scout, when stories began
to appear In magazines and news
papers. These increased when In
February 1910 Congress chartered

Last PropellorDriven
PlaneGoesTo Navy

DALLAS, Tex., Feb. 7 Ml If
airplanes could speak, me Indom-

itable old F4U Corsair Navy fight-

er would really be able to tell an
adventure story.

The battler, veteran
of two wars, never would have a
belter chance to sound off than at
its imminent "going out" party at
the Chance Vought Aircraft Divi-

sion of United Aircraft Corp. here.
The Navy Is about to take delivery
on the last of the gull-wing- fight-
ers that starred In World War II
and still arc going strongIn Korea.

The occasion marks the end of
an era, becauseCorsair No. 12,571
will be the last propcllor-drlve-n

fighter plane built In the country.
From now on, it's all lets.

The F4U could tell some hair--
raising battle stories.Themen who
build It have beard their brain
child has flown "without wings,'
taken off from water without pon
toons, downed an enemy plane
without a shot and even bagged
one of the newest Russian-bui-lt

JJIG15 lets.
Seven versions or the plane are

In use In Korea, where Corsairs
handled 82 per cent of all close
air support sorties flown by Navy
and Marine pilots in the first 10
months ofthat war. The relatively
Inexpensive Corsairs have one
great advantage over lets. The

planes still can hang
around longer In a battle zone.

Long range was one of the
startling assets of the Corsairs
when the first ones went Into com-
bat Feb. 12. 1943, in the dark days
of the battle for Guadalcanal. The
day the planes arrived their pilots
logged nine hours of patrol un-
heard of then for a fighter.

Next day the Japaneseat Bou-
gainville, 300 miles away, were
startled to see the gull-win- pro-
tecting the bombers. On the third
day of combat, Feb. 14, motley
collection of Allied planes was
Jumped by SO Zeros. The U. S.
lost 2 bombers, 2 P40s, P38s and

Let's Salute

1700

the Boy Scout
With one son, Paul, of age and

ready for the and
on, Mrs. B.

ueaganbecame
In the program. She made In

quiry about It and con
vinced that the key to the
was a good man with a
interest in boys.

She have found anyone
better to fit that pattern than
C. S. At that time he
was a School
class for boys on the north side of
town. He a lot of time to

with boys.
Every boy who came In touch

It was the first and
last time the,Zeros ever beat the

came to call It "Whist
ling Death." By the end of the
war the Score was 2,140
planes to 189 shot down

It was In that Lt Col.
devel

oped the That
was simply In over an
enemy base with
to shoot down Iljlng.
Pappy got 28 before he
was shot down. He sat out the war
in prison.

The Corsair first flew on May
29, 1940. It Is so old now as
planes go. Its data Is
no secret knows lt will
make about450 miles anhour. But
who' cares? In this age of Jet

450 miles an hour won't
catch much of That's
what one MIQ pilot

But a Corsair pilot turned
into him, caught the MIQ In his

and the shiny
new Jet over the Korean

The newest have
some 961 major

and a total of 21,000
Therehave been

sevenbasic model and the
planes now going

to the French Navy under the
muual defenseprogram are called
the F4U-- 7.

5
In

Boy ScoutTroop 5 Is
at the

Church on Gregg Street un-
til other can be
made.

by the Men's
hood of the First
the troop of 18 boys. Sgt,
J. W. Tipps is the The
troop is one of the older ones In
the are on

aSHc
Boy Scouts
Future

Bt?

ft Is the ef wfte wlH fee tfce
of So en this, their 43rd we
take this te pay te the Bey
ef for the have dene In the past
. . and the will build In the

Gregg

organization.

program an-
other, Horace, coming

intensely Interest-
ed

became
situation

consuming

couldn't

Holmes.
teaching Sunday

devoted
working

Corsairs.

Corsairs.
Japanese

Jnparoso
Corsairs

Corsairs
Gregory (Pappy) Boylngton

'fighter sweep."
barging

enough fighters
anything

victories

fighter
performance

Everybody

speeds,
anything.

(Careless
thought

gunslghts scattered
landscape.

planes under-
gone engineering
changes pro-

duction changes.
changes

cannon-packin- g

Troop No. Meets
Church Building

temporarily
holding meetings Hlllcrcst
Baptist

arrangements

Sponsored Brother
Baptist Church,

consists
scoutmaster.

district Meetings Mon-

day nights.

Our
BBpjy

Leaders
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youth today werld leaders
tomorrow. Anniversary,

opportunity tribute Scouts
America work they

world they future.

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
Phone2138

with Mr. Holmes had a profound
respect for this kindly gentleman.
He had many attributes Including
his strong sense of religious and
moral values,his Insight in develop-
ing boy leadership, his enthusiasm
In going on long camps and hikes
lino group hiked to tbo Concho
IUvcr for Its summer camp).Some-
times he served as cook for the
entire troop and always ascounsel-
or and planner.

He served in this position for
10 years before finally yielding
around 1921 to J. M. Manuel, who
was then secretary of the rail-
road YMCA. While their personali
ties were of different mould, both
men possessed the same funda
mental virtues. Mr. Manuel was
a genius in teaching boys to do the
job themselves and this In develop
ing boy leadership. For many years
most of the scoutmasters In Big
Spring could be traced back to
Troop No. 1 and the time when
Mr. Holmes and Mr. Manuel were
the scoutmasters.

Both of these men have been
dead many years. But the roots
which they sank so deeply ac-
count for much of the stability of
the bcouung program here. Not
only does Troop No. 1 owo Its rec-
ord of constant registration for 42
years to Mr. Holmes and his suc
cessors,but Troop No. 5 owes Its
founding to this good man. .All the
troops In the area In a measure
bear the imprint of the influence
of the two men who gave Scouting
such a sound start here.

WE OFFER OUR BEST WISHES

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA ON THE

OCCASION OF THEIR

43rd Anniversary

ENGLE
MILL & SUPPLY CO.

705 E. 2nd Phone 2911

CONGRATULATIONS BOY SCOUTS
On Your 43rd Anniversary .

Boy Scout Week, February 7-1-3
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Knotty Problem
First step In the Boy Scouting program It that of Tenderfoot. In
fact a boy It not realty a Scout until he passeshi Tenderfoot re-

quirement. Thete Include the Oath and Law, history and respects
to the flan, the Scout motto (Be Prepared),Scout Ign (remind

him of duty to Ood and country, to others and self), and being able
to tie certain useful knot. Here JesseMendoxa, scoutmaster of
Troop No. 7, shows Sixto Subla, left, and Manual Correa, how to

tie knots.

Advancement

Goal Reached

By Boy Scouts

contributing
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The objective of 1,000 boys ad-
vancing at least one rank was
achieved by tbo Buffalo Trail
Council during the past year.

Actually 1,448 boys met this
minimum goal. Of course several
hundred did better.

The Eagle Scout Badge, highest
within power of a Boy Scout to
earn, was presented to 25 toys In
1032, mora than three times as
many as the seven for the previous
year.

The council had set a goal of
277 troop having at least
first class and the final
figure was 309.

In all these figures, the Lone
Star District comprised of How
ard. Martin, Glasscock and Ster
ling Counties, was the heaviest

factor.
A breakdown on advancement by--

classes (with 1951 figures In pa
renttiesls) follows:

Tenderfoot 1,398 (1,364), Second
Class 495 (366). First Class 191
(156) Star 88 (88), Life 29 (27),
Easle 25 (7). Eagle Palms 7 (6).
Merit Badges 1,700 (1,631).

f

rank,

In the Cub division, for boys
the plcutre was: Bobcat

1.468 (1.212); Wolf 574 (471), Bear
306 (231), Lions 164 (107). Webelos
76 (48), Arrow Points 1,920 (1,416).

The total scout awards stood at
3,933 compared with 3,645 the
previous year, and total Cub
awards amounted to 4,508, com
paredwith 3,451 In 1951.

Explorer PostSet Up
Explorer Post 9, sponsored by

the Wesley Methodist Church, was
organuea in vccemDer. iesier

IGoswIck is the post advisor.

M0

members

FEBRUARY
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A Salute ...
To The Boy Scouts Of The World.
To the fin young American who already art) serving their country In so many
valuableways, and who aro training themselvesto sorvo batter In the future wo ox

tend our greetingsand best wisheson Boy Scout Week, Wo commend thestrong

courageand high character'typified In this Internationalorganization.And wo voice

hopetn the future, Scouting will help lead the way to a stable,peacefulworld.

The State National Bank
BIG SPRING

Troop At Stanton
Now Reorganizing

Ono of the Boy Scout troops at
Stanton Troop 14 Is now in the
process of being reorganized. The
scoutmasterhas not yet been

The Lion's Club has taken over
as sponsor of the troop, which con-

sists ot 21 boys. The Scouts in
Stanton havebeen Inactive for the
past several months.

114 E. Third

Troop 15 Is OneOf
New Units In Area

One of the newer Boy Scout unit
In Big Spring isTroop 15, sponsored
by the Fraternal Order ot the
Eagles.

Harold Bishop Is scoutmaster,
and the meetings are held each
Wednesday evening at the lodge.

The troop has beenorganized for
the past two years and was for-

merly sponsored by the Odd FeV
lows. Membership Is 35.

FEB. W M fl&

CONGRATULATIONS
BOY SCOUTS

On Your 43rd Anniversary

HESTER'S SUPPLY
Phono 1640
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A MUST FOR . . .

Our Community

Our Nation

Our World

To teach andmold the minds and moralsof our youth
Is essentialto the community, the nation and In the
long run, our world. No other organization has don
so much for us along these lines. For forty-thro- e years
the scoutshavebeenworking to make our boys better
men and citizens . . . that is why we take this oppor
tunlty to expressour thanks and bestwishes to the
Boy Scouts.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY .
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUT- H SALES & SERVICE .

00 EastThird Phono3t



America's LeadersOf

Tomorrow . . Boy Scouts

Of Today . .

. . they deserve the full
support of everyone . .

America's leadersof today are the
Boy Scoutsof yesterday.America's
leadersof tomorrow are the Boy
Scouts of today. For the past 43
years,the Boy Scouts of America
have been building in American
youth thosequalities of character
and leadershipwhich arethe foun-
dation of our strength,the shining
hopeof our future.To all members
of the "Scout Family" . . . Troop
leadersand Den Mothers, Scouts
andCubs...we pledgeour full sup-
port. May they long continue to
marchsteadily "Forward on Liber-
ty's Team!"

FEBRUARY 7TH THRU 13TH
43 Years Of Progressive Scouting aForward On Liberty's Team"

We StandWith Your Ideals . . . We'll Back

You All The Way ScoutsOf America!

rosin:

PETROLEUM CORPORATION
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Planning Camp,
Camping Is one of the most popular things In Scouting and here

few of tht boys In Troop No. 4 map out plans for an outing with
Glenn Perkins, left, scoutmaster. They also examine a model of

one of the requirements In camping and pioneering.
.

CubPacksPlanning
Blue-Gol- d Banquets
Several hundred boys, parents

and Scout leadersare expected to
attend Slue and Gold Cub Pack
banquets during Boy Scout Week.

Three Packs, Nos. 14, 23 and29,

plan the banquets, which are big,
Scout-famil- y

Two of the Packshave Blue and
Cold banquets scheduled for Mon-

day night Pack 25 will stage Its
annual at 7 p.m. Mon-

day at the West Ward School. Pack
ta's banquetis slated for 7 o'clock
the same day at the high school
tafeterla.

Pack No. 14 will bold Its meet-
ing Tuesday, Feb. 17, In the base-me-

of, the Wesley Memorial
Methodist Church.

Each den in the" various packs
Will presenta portion of the pro-
gram. There'll be songs, skits,
stunts, flag ceremonies and some
unannounced numbers on the

menu.
Then there'll be presentationof
wards to Cubs who have won

distinction In the past month.
Probably50 of the monthly awards
will be made at the three Blue
and Gold banquets.

Sponsorswill extend greetings to
their respective units, and exhibits
of Cub work will be available for
Inspection of parents and guests.
as the various dens review pro-
gress and set sights on 1953 proj-
ects.

Henry Hodges is Packmasterfor
Pack No. 14. The unit is sponsored
by the East Ward

Johnnie Burns is Pack No. 25
Packmaster.That group of cubs Is
sponsored by the West Ward

FriscoAttorney
To JakeOver As
FoundationHead

DETROIT (A H. Rowan Galther
Jr., a San Franciscoattorney, will
take over temporarily as bead of
the Ford Foundation, replacing
Paul G. Hoffman.

The switch was announced here
last night by Ilenry Ford II, presi-
dent ot the Ford Motor Company,
Whose firm controls the founda
tion.

Ford said Galther would serve
antll a successorto Hoffman Is se-
lected. Hoffman quit when founda-
tion trusteesrefusedto allow head-ajuarte-rs

of the organization to re-

main In Pasadena,Calif., and In-

sisted they be returned to New
York.

SeffsaaB, farmer European re-
covery administrator, sain be
every administrator, said he
aaof teaboardof tat Studebakfrr

CWJL

School.
Cosden Petroleum Corporation

sponsors Pack No. 29, which has
Jack Alexanderas Pacwmaster.

Local District
PacesCouncil
Advancement

The Lone Star (Big Spring) Boy
Scout District paced tho Buffalo
Trail Council in advancementsdur-
ing 1952.

All down the line tho Lone Star
area accounted for approximately

h of the total compiled for
the year by the 'nine-distri- ct

In Scouting, the Lone Star Dis-

trict had 108 to sec
ond class,64 to first class, 27 star
badges, seven life badges and 11
Eagle awards. Merit badges for
the year totalled 485, compared to
1.700 for the cntlro council.

Only four districts recorded Ea
gle .awards during the year, and 11
of the 25 were in the Lono Star

In Cubbing, the Lono Star Dis
trict awarded 91 wolf badges, 40
bears,16 lions and 13 wcbeloes.

The district's advancement total
for the year was 383 in all phases
of Scouting, compared to 1,501 In
tho council. The advancements In
the Lone Star District Involved 245
boys, while the
was 850.

district-wid-e total

CAN'T BLAME
MANUFACTURER.

PROVIDENCE. R. I. UV-T- he

name of Blount Street Was,
changed to Imperial Place by
the City Council yesterday.

The change was requested by
Felix Mlrando. head of tho Im-
perial Knife Co., located on what
was Blount Street

Ho said too many people listed
his knife company as being lo-

cated on "Blunt" Street

l"n J?,' ww

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

Wo are proud to publicly acknowledge) the great
work of this Movement during the past 43 years.
The very fact that Scouting has served 20,000,000:
boys and men during this period is proof that it has
strengthenedAmerica.

BOY SCOUT WEEK
February 7th-13t-h

Sherwin-William- s Co.
222 W. 3rd Phone 1792
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Citizens In Training . .

the boyswhosegoalsare loyalty, helpfulness,courtesy, kindness,obedienceand rev-
erence. He'sa goodScouttoday. A goodcitizen tomorrow. We are proud to honor
the BoyScoutswho serveourCommunity so faithfully andwell.
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advancements

VWxnUlAMkCor
"Big Spring' Favorite Department Star"
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